
’ ‘There can be no political distribution ef
character and personality. Only person
alities can create wealth, but wealth can
not create personalities." -Henry C. Link
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Eden Resigns From 
House Of Commons

Battle
Probe Of Nation's Financial

- - > .

System, Credit Recommended

By WILLIAM SEXTON 
United Press Stall Correspondent

LONDON (U P ) — Sir Anthony 
Eden resigned hie seat in - the 
House of Commons today and was 
expected soon to g ive up his 
Conservative party leadership. 
Such a move would give Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan a free 
hand in patching up the Anglo- 
American alliance.

By VINCENT J. BURKE
United Pres* Staff Correspondent 

W ASHINGTON — UP—  President Eisenhower set 
the stage today for a major congressional battle ovsr

Ity" — a reminder, in the British and who had beFfi favored to win h igh  in te re s t ra tes .
appointment a . prime minister. I h  w>a tou ch e j  ofl b hi< recommendation that Con- 

They spent half an hour in ear- .. . ... . . . .  ■-* .
nest tatk TftOTsdayTSternoon andt* re M  • « ^ o r ,»e a «.t.*e» .  commission to conduct a 
Butler said, " I f  ihy services are ‘ weeping investigation of the nation s financial system
of value they will be at the prime * n *I it*  c r e d it  p o lic ie s .

View, that America's most power' 
ful all in the long run still is

Diplomats believed President 
Eisenhower may already have 
been in personal communication 
with Macmillan and they expected 
prompt arrangements for "B ig 
Two”  Talks on the alliance which 
was badly damaged when Britain

Macmillan called in members of I Invaded Egypt without informing 
; the Eden cabinet today for con- Washington,
| sultations, and there wera Indies-

BLUE CRUTCH DAY TOMORROW
Members of the Patripa OptLMrs. Club will be selling blue crutches in downtown 
Pampa tomorrow with the proceeds to go to the local March of Dimes. Above, 
Gene lmel gets in on the act early as he has his attached to his coat lapel by 
Marilyn Lewis, a member of the club Mrs. Lewis has a string of crutches around 
her neck in order to have one'available at all times for sale, (News photo)
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Hungarians 
Demand Red 
Evacuation

Legislature In
r .\  ̂ _

Short Adjournment

tioni ha would form his new gov
ernment by Sunday. Buckingham 
Palaca announced ^ the queen 
would return from Sandringham 
to London "fo r  a abort stay”  
then.

Thera was a possibility the ail
ing Eden waa bowing out of Brit- 
said Queen Elizabeth offered Eden 
tah politics altogether. Reporta 
said Queen Elizabeth offered Eden 
an earldom in the House of Lords 
and that he declined. The honor is 
always offered outgoing prime 
ministers.

In Commons Since IMS
Eden had represented Learning 

ton in the House of

Macmillan also moved swifUy 
to end any sign of a rift with 
Richard Austen (Rab) Butler, the' 
majority leader in - the House of 
Commons who hsd long been re
garded ss Eden’s heir-apparent

minister’s disposal." He was quot 
ed further by a London newspaper 
as saying " I  would certainly not 
desert the ship at a time like 
this.”

Political observers predicted 
that Butler, the champion of mod
erate young Conservatives, might 
become deputy prime minister or 
foreign secretary in the new cabi
net. Macmillan needs his firm-L^nmnisaion 
support to unite the party that-gation 
split over the Sues invasion.

Hospital Addition Is 
Near Completion C

The administration’s so-called 
"tight money''' policy, under
which lenders are charging the 
highest interest rates in 20 years, 
was certain to be a central issue 
in such an investigation.

Congressional Democrats, most
ly in the House, immediately! 
served notice that they want Con-[
gress itself and not a presidential A C

14 Die
*•4 '<

In Plane
to make the investi-

Construrtion work on (he new ad
dition to Highland General Hospi- 

Commona 1,1 nearing completion.
I since December, 7923. All of the masonry and mlliwork

By LLOYD  l-ARRABEF. ]slant stale of turmoil between the still was technically lead- “  completed, according to work-
United Press Slaf Correspondent races, that membership In such er of the Conservative party al- m*n, and the painting is over 75 per 

AUSTIN (UPr. — The 55th Legis-1 organization is wholly incompatf- 
VIENNA «U f )  Rebellious lature' began a three-day adjourn- ble with the peace, tranquility and

Hungarian mineis renewed de- ment today with bills on its three ( progress that all citisens have a 
mands today for the withdrawal major problems — money, water! right to enjoy.”  
of all Sonet armed fo ir.es from and integration — already intro-l Increased spending for state 
Hungary -  -dured in the first week’s session, government without the need of

Restoration of coal production Rep Reagan Huffman of Mar-j new taxes was proposed in a 13 
la a major factor in puppet Pre-jshall proposed Thursday that all | billion general Appropriation blit 
mler Janos Ksdai's attempts lo.member* of the National Asaocia-tby Rep. Max Smith of 8an Mar- 
puli Hungary out of economic I tion for the Advancement of Col-i cos, who is serving as chairman 
chaos The government already' ored People be barred from public! of the House appropriations com- 
has been forced io‘ "draft”  “work employment. mitree for an unprecedented third
era to dig the eoal needed to git A separate bill sponsored by i straight term.
power-paralyzed factories work- Rep. Jerry Saddler of Percilla The bill, drafted by the Texas 
lng again. . and eo - authored by Huffman, jlegislatlve budget board, calls for

Russian tank units moved would set up a local option system spending of 33.040.rts.911 from all 
across the center of the. Hungarl- on school segregation source* foe the biennium ending
an capital after the curfew Thura-i A 32 billion general appropria- Aug. 11, 1959. 
day night. Repctta from Buds “ on ^ill and a package of long Expanded Highway Program 
pest said there was no indication 1 ®nf® water conservation pro-1 That figure represents an In- 
u w x  anything mere than a shift P08* 1* w« r* «mong measures in-Crease of 3293.5 million over cur- 
from^ane barrack# to another troduced ss the lawmakers closed rent spending, but most of the in

farewell crease was due

(See LEGISLATURE. Page 3)

By FRANZ CYRUS

■

■

_________________ ______ ____________ their first week with a
BULLETIN speech by Gov Allan Shivers highway program

BUDAPEST __UP ___ Po- Huffman’s bill would require ail program, totaling 3725 millton
i- , u  employes of the stale school dit-lic e  and H u n ga r ia n  m ilit ia  , 1 . . . . .. ,* . tricta, cities and counties to sub
open fire today oo pinout- mit a sworn statement on wheth- 
ands of workers shouting er they belong to the NAACP. 
anti-Communist slogans in Any employe refufign to submit 
Budapest. a statement would be "summarily
----------------------— - ------------------- dismissed'’ and any public offi-

Report, reaching Vienna sa.d cara elrtploylng an NXACP mem.
workers at the key Tatabanya , * r woud be aubJect ^  (|  t200 
mines, so miles west of Budapest. flne
listed the Russian Iroop evacua-, Sadler’s bill would require all 
tion demand in a resolution to the integrated school diatricta lo re- 
Soviet-Imposed regime. The min establish segregation, and inte- 
era also demanded the withdraw- i*ral# only if agreed to bv a vote 
al of armed Communist police of the people in the district, 
gusrdg from the pits * Huffman's NAACP bill charged:

The demands indicated the situ : " , . . The National Association United Pres* Staff Correspondent
atlon wa« not quite as rosy as for the Advancement of Colored VIENNA (UP) — Massive anti- 
the Kadar regime was trying to j People is so Insidious in'its props Communist demonstrations erupt- 
palnt it for the outside world The gsnda and the fostering of those ed recently In Bulgaria, according 
Red-controlled Budapest Radio ideas designed to produce a con- to reliable reports here today.
made no mention of the conttn-j- — ------------  " *■■■ Newly . arrived travelers from
ued passive resistance among the Need a battery? MO 4 3711 Auto- ths Bulgarian capiUl of'Sofia said 
W’orkera. lite jobber. John T. King A Hons. moat serioue occurred Jan. 3

outside the Bulgarian army bar
racks at Plovdiv. Plovdiv, with a 
population of 125,000 is the second 
largest city in Bulgaria.

The demonstration was touched 
off by the arrest of three army 
officers by Communist secret po
lice agents, the travelers said. 
Police, supported by tanks and 
armored cars, biokf up the dem
onstration, they said.

The travelers said 20 demon-
In-

Boils Dow n Issue
Rep Wright Patman iD-Tex) 

said the issue boiled dot 
I this: ^

Congressmen who favor continu
ance of the Federal Reserve 
Board's "hard money, high inter- 

| eat" policy, which it says 
aimed at combating inflation, will 

I favor the idea of a presidential 
commission.

Those concerned about the

By UNITED PRESS 
Fourteen persons were killed

.Thursday night in two sepfcat# 
to ] crashes of giant U.S. Air Force 

plaits*. - •> ’ »  ■< >  - j  ->
Eight crew member* of an 33- 

million B-52 jet bomber w-ere 
killed when the plane apparently 
exploded in flight and crashed hr 
rugged country near the B.S.-Ca

nadian border In. New Brunswick.
The p|4nei with a crew of nine,

the new 40-room wing has been re-j Those concerned about ‘he wa* reporled on a shake-dow* 
reived and is stored in the hospital. I "dam age" that "tight money" is fligbt {rom L-imeatone, Me., about 
He stated, "as soon as the new ad-ido*nK to home builders, small bus-1
ditlon ia accepted by the Commis- jtnessmen and farmers, who are

atir-con-'

rom the scene of the15 miles 
crash

•toners Court, we will begin to finding It difficult to obtain credit, A apoUeaman Mld the plant Was 
place the new furniture and equip- w111 w* nt the Denjoyatlc-con- evidently "put in a position be- 
ment in the wihg. Within three days; trolled Congress to do the job. yond capabilities." V —
after the acceptance, the wing will] Patman already has proposed The "pilot. 1st Lt. Joe L. Church,

though a new chief will almost cent completed while the electri
certainly be elected soon. The c‘ > work 14 over 90 per cent com  ̂ _________________
prime minister usually leads the piste. | be in use." such an inquiry by the House at charlotte. N. C „ parachuted to
party. | Plans call for the starting of the All of the rooms in the new ad- hanking subcommittee which he , afety after finding himself

The announcement of Eden'a I *‘ yint  <* ‘ he tile flooring tomor- dition are equipped with private., HI. resolution drew *up-_^lupw*  of U»e strkJran qrafu
re flgn a flo n fro n i*  Commosl w z ! ^ ------------------------  --------- j w r  « f f ln 'a h d  (mir of the r o o ^ f d  fn.m S.m V o u - n T T T  spoke.m.n ..14
made in the green And cream I Lal*  y « “ ««>ay afternoon work- on each floor have private baths. <OTex), indicating it might beUfrounj parties had recovered saw 
conference room of the heedqusr m*n w* r* movlnt  the flow sir con-|The closet and chest are built into up •<"* wi early House vote. an bo^ie, and were pressing •

■*“ ' i - “  *“ ' ‘ the walls of e-ccii room. Patman said a presidential com- gtarch (or the eighth man, pr^
A communication aystem is in- '■* *“  ** J

atailad in each room and is con
nected with the nurses station on 
that floor. The system is connect
ed with the call light* and enables 
the patient to talk to the nurse in 
charge of the floor at any time.

tera of the Warwick and Learn- tW onin*  unl‘ tn‘ °  ' h«  basement 
Ington Divisional Con.erv.tove T,>* ,4r» *  un,t wln b«  connected 
Association 87 miles northwest o f !to lh* c* ntr* ‘ he“ ln«  tor

Airport In Soil Bank

'County Business' Talked 
At Meeting Of Lions Club

"County Business" was discussed I cinct. where the voting was small, 
by Judge Bruce Parker at the noon the votes were costing the county 
meeting yesterday of the Pampa ; $42 each.
Lions Club.

Judge Parker also explained how strators and poPcemen were
Ralph*TTionias," program Chairman i ,h# c° un,y w* s P ^ in g  funds not > red in the, rioting ,n the city

. i  ih . - - — -I —  " —  some 75 miles southeast of Sofia.

Judge Parker was introduced by

of the club for January 
The judge discussed 

phases of the County's Business and 
informed the members of the club 
that the land at Perry LeFors Air
port had been placed In the Soil

needed at the present time on time 
various |d*P08lt ®nd obtaining additional

fund* from the interest 
The final point he spoke on was 

juvenile deliquency. He explained 
that county authorities are taking a

Bank. He explained that the county new *PPro* ch th«  Problem. H « 
had been spending money trying re?ort*<i ,h,t were starting
to start grass at .the airport and to do something about it by start

ing to direct the activities. He ex
plained that the county was. "Go
ing to work with them Instead of 
against them."

that under the 8otl Bank Program 
t’- e county would receive about 
33,800 per year for the next ten 
years and that the govern
ment would plant the grass. Bunny Shulti. chairman of the

He also discussed highways in the Convention Committee, reported to 
county and reported that pro- the club that a convention would be 
grass was being made on the right- held in Amarillo tomorrow and Sun- 
of-way for the road form Lefora to day.
Bowers City. Joe Boyd, a new member, waa In-

He also explained how the county j troduced by Dudley Steele, who had 
was cutting expenses. He illuatrat- sponsored him for membership, 
ed this point by explaining the rea- Boyd la a ehemical anglnecr at Ca

Reports of a major demonstra
tion at Dimltrowgrad. an indus- 
tral city some 20 miles south of 
t»»l city sme "0 miles sout hof 
Sofia, were published in regional 
Bulgarian newspapers.

The newspaper said the demon
strators shouted anti - Communist 
slogans they had picked up from 
"Western”  broadcasts.

The newspaper Dimltrowgrad- 
■ka Prawda said townspeople 
"gathered in the street shouting 
nonsense they picked up from 
Western radio station."

"Many people no longer knew 
what they were doing. . .and let 
their tongue* run too freely ," the 
newspaper said "W hile counter
revolutionary elements Ik Hun
gary tried to food Socialist (Com
munist) achievement* In blood,

London.
Chairman E. Claridge, flanked! 

by Eden’s agent John Devine. I 
hended newsmen e copy of e let
ter from the former prime min
ister announcing hit resignation. 
Eden said In the letter he was not 
" f it  and able" to carry out hia 
duties.

Slips la Unnoticed
, . Macmillan, who is reported
°  A ?  *h£lnd*d P**nn,nr  to go to Washington soon 

2 ! " _  eonter wUh Pr** ,d« nt E“ "*n '* hower, apparently slipped into No.
10 Downing Street today un-

—; noticed. Hi* house next door at 
I No. 11 has a connecting door, 

First to arrive today to discuss 
a government reshuffle was Peter 
Thomeycroft, president of the
Board of Trade and the equivalent 

! of the U.S. secretary of com- 
.mere*. Then came Heathcoat 
Amory, minister of agriculture.

Foreign Secretary Seiwyn Lloyd 
drove up soon afterwards. His 
post has been mentioned as most 

i likely to be changed. He Is be
lieved too closely identified with 
Evjeh's abortive Sues policy to fit 
in with Macmillan's peace-with- 
Washlngton drive.

Will Make TV Appearance 
Political sources said Macmil

lan would publish the cabinet list 
after obtaining th* queen's ap
proval. H« also will make a na
tionwide television appearance 
next Thursday when he is expect
ed to pay tribute to Eden and is
sue a call for unity in the days 
ahead.

A crowd of some 50 persons 
gathered in Downing Street today 
despite the chilling cold to watch 
the cabinet ministers arrive for 
talks with Macmillan — and serv
ants begin the task of removing 
the Eden possessions from the 
prime minister's official resi
dence.

MacMillan was devoting most 
of today to revising his cabinet.

But he already had taken up the 
break in Anglo-American relations 
with Sir Roger Makins, British 
ambassador to Washington from 
1953 to last November, who spoke 
up for Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles at the height of 
transatlantic friction last fall.

A Good Indication'
The conference came barely 

three hours after Queen Elizabeth 
summoned Macmillan to Bucklpg- 
ham Palace to appoint him as 
successor to Sir Anthony Eden. 
American observars saw the con
ference as a Arm indication of 
Macmillan's intention to restore 
British and Amtrican relations to 
pre-Sues unity.

Elsenhower's State of the Union

the new wing and will supply cool 
air when needed.

Chet Lander, hospital manager, 
told The News yesterday thst all 

;of the furniture and equipment for

Hofei, Operations Committee 
In Management Discussions

son for establishing only 12 voting hot. Following his Introduction he 
precincts instead of th* previous was formally inducted Into Ihe club some people tn otir town appaienl 
18. He reported that in on# pie- by Rev. Richard Crews. ly have loet thele heads."

Ian's plane a boost. The President 
said "America alone and unaided

Members of the operations com
mittee of the Community Hotel 
Company of Pampa met with a 
representative of the American Ho
tel Company- yesterday and dis
cussed what that firm could offer

Chou En-Lai 
In Poland

By ANTHONY J. CAVENDISH 
United Prees Staff Correspondent

WARSAW (U P ) — Communist 
China Premier Chou En-Lal ar
rived here today resh from talk* 
with Kremlin leaders and said he 
was glad Poland and Russia re
cently strengthened "friendly re
lations."

It was a broad hint that the [chased, 
time has come for Communists 
to close ranks.

Chou tip • toed around Pland' 
recent moves for Independence 
from Moscow and emphasized 
that ties with Russia and other 
Communist countries were all-im
portant. ,

“ Your Country has had many 
new. great achievements but also 
many difficulties which with great 
effort are now being overcome,”  
he said on arrival at Warsaw air-

in management for the new com
munity • owned hotel to be built in 
Pampa.

The group selected Paul Crouch 
to be vice • chairman and Joe Too- 
lejp to be secretary. George Scott 
had previously been selected to be 
chairman of the committee.

The committee will contact other 
hotel operating companies and ob
tain information as to the type of 
management etch company cbn of
fer. As soon ss all of the Informa
tion is compiled. .  report wttl be 
made to the directors of the ho
tel as to which firm ; In the opin-

would be composed 
(See BATTUE. Page S>

★  ★  ★

of sumed dead.
A four-foot deep show hampered 

(See CRASHES. Page I )

Prices Up; Wages High

Ike Asks Avoidance 
Of Price Increases

By MAUREEN GOTHIJN productivity rise this year, in man- 
United Press Staff Uorresponde' ufacturing at least, may outstrip 

WASHINGTON CUPl-^President1 the wage boosts or offset them. 
Elsenhower'* plea for business and On the price front, they aro 
labor to go easy on price and more uncertain because of the de- 
wage hikes comes at a time when mand in such basic items as steel 
prices havs been rising almost and oil. Steel prices have been ris- 
steadily for a year and wages are ing and shortages have developed
at a record level.

Government economists said 
there ia a possibility that wage 
contract settlements this year may 
fall, more or less, within the Pres
ident's formula for holding the line 
against inflation. They were more

ion of the committee, can do th* uncertain on the price outlook.
best job for Pampa In his State of the Union Mes-

Directora of the hotel reported 
yesterday that a total of 344,000 
had been paid in on slock subscrip

in steel for highway and other 
construction The Suez Canal shut
down set off price rises recently 
in oil and products such as house
hold oil and gasoline.

In addition, freight rate In- 
j creases may bring price increase* 
in many different consumer Items.

1 sage Thursday Mr. Eisenhower 
called on business to avoid unnec- 

leaaary price increases. particu-1tion# since th* close of the cam-,, , .. . . . . . . .
palgn and that a total of 31.800 in ' ,r ,y , tbo8e 'ndUCf  ? * * *  by h,‘ h 
new subscriptions had been pur- demand *nd m,UrU1

-Graham To 
Die Tonight 
For Bombing

Business, Finance 
Leaders Applaud 
Ike Proposal

By ROBERT SHORTAL 
United Press Staff Corresponden*

NEW YORK lU P t— Leaders in 
business and finance today hail;4

Message Thursday gave Macmll- rades,”  He gave Gotmflka first

cannot asaur *n its own aet-ur- kiewtes.

mention in his address although 
officially he Is th* guest of Cyran

He called on labor to keep in
creases in wages and fringe bene
fits "reasonably related" to in
creases in productivty. Wage 

| hikes that follow productivity—out- 
j put per worker—do not cost man
agement any money.

In th* pad year whole**!* Eisenhower’*  re<om«.
ce. have risen U4 per cent and mendaUon for a complete re-ex-

_  ;consumer prices 2 4 per cent, fol- amlnalion 0( the nation s mops-
CANON CITY. Colo. (U P )—John j lowin8 several years of relative t £redil >nd U x poilctM .

Gilbert Graham. stiU calm and! ®t*t>tl*ty- Thai stability, however. -phey agreed that such a sweat* 
cooperative in hi* death cell, will wa* du* >*rgely to declining farm jn^ inquiry into the adequacy of
pay with his life tonight for the Prlc** which offset price rises in the natj0n l  financial position *v-i
bomb deaths of 44 persons aboard ! ° ‘ her n*,ds- 'long overdue, the last one hav.nf

The initial and unofficial ie*c- bcrn made In 1908 
In the Nov. 1, 1955. tion of labor economists to Mr. Ei- The ..President proposed the
Social-1 The confessed timebomber will senhower's productivity form ula' studjr of th* fiscal and mon ;tary 

enter the state's lethal gas cham- for wage increases was a fiat .system in jn  address before Cor* 
ber st Colorado State Prison here '"n o ."  They said he overlooked gre*s Thursday, 
at an hour yet to be disclosed. He labor's fundamental point th bar- Sentiments for such a study 
has requested no special consider- gaining: Where profit margins in- have been growing in recent

crease, wages should go up, re- months, particularly in view of 
The 24-year-old saboteur saw htslgardless of productivity. ; the Federal Reserv* System'*

wife. Gloria, for the last tim# But the fact I* that a number tight money policy.
Sunday. She isn’t returning, she of major wage contracts. Including America's economy ha* under
said, "because it's too hard on those In the so-called wage "pat- gone major social and economi* 
both of us." tem-sptttng" steel and automobile [ changes in the 50 years since th*

The Rev. Lloyd C. Kellamk, who' industries, are long-term affairs tamous Aldrich Monetary Com- 
performed the wedding ceremony that provide for automatic wage mission made th* last compi-a- 
for tha Grahams four years a go ' hike* this year.

May Set Pattern 
Th* bulk of these "built in”  

wage hikes run from six to nine 
cent* an hour and are lower than
increases negotiated last year. ___
They may set the pattern for wag* early 1930* That inquiry resulted 

from *  Hardware negotiations In olher irwhisUies in in the formation of lh* Rei uritie* 
1957. and Exchange Commission

Government economists said the other banking reform*.

port.
"But to, this end the unification! an airliner near Longmont. Colo, 

of all force# is needed 
struggle against the anti 
1st (anti . Communist! forces," 
he added

"W e believe that Polish workers 
and the broad mass of th* nation 
will undoubtedly be able to over-1 ation 
com* these difficulties. The Chin
ese people are glad that friendly 
relations between Poland and the 
Soviet Union have tn recent daya 
been further strengthened."

Th* entire Polish Politburo 
headed by Wladyslaw Gomulka, 
th* state council headed by Alex
ander Zawadzki and th* govern
ment headed by Premier Jozef 
Cyrankiewicz were on hand to 
great tha Rad China laadar, who 
referred to all uaa "dear com-

and who has been Graham’s spiri
tual adviser since the conviction, 
snid Graham confessed on two oc
casions to time-bombing th* alr- 
liner. „

If It eomea 
Store, w* have I

i
I s e t a  H d w e .

(Adv).

henstve study of financial Instilla
tions. That study led to th* cr*a« 
tion of th* Federal Reserv* 8y*» 
tern

Additional changes followed ill*  
Senate Pecora investigation In Us*

and
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G The J t l a i n p a  f l a i l i j  N e w s
Rho Eta Chapter Of Beta Sigma Phi 
Plan "Coffee Breaks” For Polio Fund

Official Visit Paid 
Miami Star Chapter

■j Ruth Millett iMerten HO Club
A wile writes: ”1 married a man: ..

wh0 enjoyed making ~  ^

o m e ni  J ~s4 c t iui'lies

Rho Eta
Phi met in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Colston for the regular chapter pro
gram. Business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Charles Duenkel 
Jr., vice-president. Mrs. Bruce 
Pratt spoke in bchalf_of the Polio 
Foundation. She atressSd-.the fact 
that polio does not strike favorites. 
Victims are young and old alike.

co m e mpci

pter of Beta Sigma | Rho Eta Chapter shodld be in by 
Jan. 22.

Plans were made for three cof
fees to be held for the benefit of 
the March of Dimes In the homes 
of Mrs Earl Luther 2215 Chris
tine, Jan. 11, from 9 p.m. on; Mrs. 
Marlin, 15J!| Coffse will be hostess 
fcr a coffee, Jar.. 15, at. the same

She urged all members to do all * • «• «  Vernon Bell 2244 Mary
that is possible to help the Founds- • ™ en’ *  h0stes  ̂ at a la,er

date, to be announced. All mem- 

Mrs. Harold Anderson announced i bers of the three chanters of Rets
tion.

Breaks. All proceeds will go to the 
Foundation,

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour. Those attending 
were Mmes. Harold Anderson, Bob 
Armstrong, Vernon Bell( Charles 
Duenkel, Jack Florence, Jack Hood, 
Ray Jones, Floyd Lassiter, Earl 
LUther. Ivan Marlin, H. L. Meers 
Lloyd Walker, FYted Colston, and 
Miss Betty Tom Riddle.

The next meeting of Rho Eta will 
be the revealing of Secret Pals and 
will meet in the home of Mrs

MIAMI — (Special)
Christian, Stinnett, Deputy Grand 
Matron of District Two, Section 
one, Grand Chapter of Texas, OES, 
paid an official visit to Miami 
Chapter No. 98, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Carrie Lee Hodges. Worthy 
Matron, Miami Qhapter, introduc
ed the honored guest and present
ed her with a money corsage, 
which will be applied on one of the 
Grand chapter's welfare programs.

After her Instructions to the 
chapter, Mrs. Christian was pre
sented with a gift from the chap
ter by Mrs. Florence Dodson, As
sociate Matron.

Refreshments of pie and coffee

, , and for Jive years he didn
Mrs. June any double at-all

I  igorried about his flirting, felt 
{ '  was in competition with every 
women he met, agonised over the 
question, “ Does he Really love 
m e !"  and in general was about as

toplans for the Valentine Dance to be Siorna °Hi »re  < ure»d 
held Feb. 8. All reservation!! fori these March of Dimes

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Wilson, With the Cities Service Gil Co.
604 North Russell, have recently ----- - »
tn.oyerf here from Odessa. Mr. Wil- Mrs. Pauline Prather is a new 
son is connected with the ftector resident in thr city, haying moved 
Well Equipment Company. The Wil- here from Fort Cobh in Caddo 
sons have two sons, Jamie, 21-, County, where she owns'* a farm, 
and Forrestt, 2 months. She lives aM034 Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Unford M ' Bui- Mr. and Mrs. Burney D. Hicks, 
lock, formerly of Great Bend. Kan., 1823 South Barnes, have a j*>n and 
are now living at 1152 Neel Road., a daughter. Rene, 15 mo?, and Jess, 
M i. Bullbch is an engineer wfttf'2 mos. Noble Okla . is their for- 
Halliburtoi^'diT ’ Well  ̂ Cementing i nier borne. Mr, Hicks is with the 
Company, j G 6c K «ru<-king Company.

&£>---  '  1 -r- "— 7---------------
M Z. Silveh, new store manager , Mr and W. Noe. 1830 N.

his - - lke,sat Levine'sv.with his wife and 
three children. Gary. 12; Shari, 7; I 
and Loren, 3. are now living a t1 
1021 Neel Road, having recentlyj 
moved here from Lubbock.-

Mr. and Mrs. RSyruond J. Ooiey, 
S12„fJ. Dwight; recently of Borger-

son, with their three children, 
Charla. 3; Dayid, 5, and Pamela, 
8, are former residents of Wichita! 
Falls. Mr. Noe is shop foreman I 
and mechanic w ifk.jhe Waukesha 
Sales and Servic e Company."-'- -

- . 1, ; ■ ■ j
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lankard and j

. _ __young son, Ra\ Dean. 14 months.,
Imve one- arm. -M4ttmr Ray, -  l^rormFriV oTTCIfiWi —  - - ---------1a. Kan., are now] 

| living at 433- Wynne. Mr. Lankard 
I is with Halliburton O il' Well Ce-!

months. Mr. Ooiey-is with the Mo 
tor Inn - Auto Supply Company
They are former residents. Having! ̂ ting ^ “mpa“nv~ 
been away from Pampa one year - _  ' *-

__.  , ,  ~  ‘ and Mrs .1. H. Cannon have
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McGu.re,' t| m^ved pam from

ndess.  He " 7  » ° T  Go,<len Mead°W- ^  Thev are Uv-.
l  M - ln*  at 112 N * * ulk'n* r »nd have
* ' ,nd Mikt 5" Mr M,Gu,,a three, children. Terry. »; Usa. 5;

Laura, 2 mos. Mr. Cannon jg. an I 
i engineer with the Schjumberger ̂  
Well Survey Corporation. *

Mrs. Dunn Fetes 
Son With A Party

attend I Floyd Lassiter, 529 Powell, Jan. were served from a table covered 
Coffee 122 with a white linen cloth centered

with a gold star topped with a glit 
tered diamond, set within a penta 
gon. TTiese were placed on blue 
velvet flanked by heliotrope tapers 
in crystal candle holders.

Out-o-town guests were Mrs. 
Christian, Mrs. Lottie Lovell, and 

LEFORS (Special) — Mrs Mrs. Mildred Fisher all of Stin-
Chestine Dunn was hostess to a nett. Messrs, and Mmes. Clyde 
birthday party,, honoring her little j Hodges, Glynn Dodson, Ray An
son, Terry, on his fifth birthday j derson, Clarence Williamson. W. L. 
Jftn- ?• Russell, L e o  Paris; Mmes.

Refreshments of and cups viva  Thompson, Kathleen Strib-
of ice cream were sTrved. Chew-1 ling, Grace Lockhart. Mildred Cun- 
ing gum and lollipops were given ningham, Laura Cox, Susie Strib- 
as favors (ling, Lorene Paris, Ora Seitz, Al-

Guests were Kjjren and Teresa pha McCuistion, Effie Jenkins, 
Jordan, Sandra and Susan Cain. Oletta Moore, June McCuistion, 
Barbara/and Jimmy Casey, Donny Alice-Hardin, Mary Lou Cowan,
and Linda Stanton, Walter Ray Cassie Lena Fuqua, Emma i^e  
Todd. Brenda and Joe Dale John- Gray, Ann Turner and Iva Ruth
son, Dwight and Denise Keith, Ma- Allen 
rie Kay Chastain, Ronny Wilson,

CANAPE PIE provides an excellent appetizer to begin any 
party meal. Easy to make, too.

v
o v i e S

Crisp,. Crunchy Giant-Size Canape 
Is Wonderful Party Appetizer Idea

Linda Willis, Jerry Don Dwyer of 
McLean, ancj Dennis arid ..Mike 
Dunn. Also Mmes. Ray Jordan, 
Billy Johnson. Leonard Coin, Billy 
Keith. Ray Chastin, D. W. Willis. 
Troy ~-»-nton, Grace Rider, John 
Hatfield, s vl Mrs. Bill Wilson.

MATURE PARENT

DMF Auxiliary Has 
January Club Meet

miserable and unhappy as a wo- F am ily ” 
man could be.

“ Then I got fed up: Ohe day I 
told him something like this; ‘I 
love you. But I'm  not going to let 
you - make me Jealous any more.

“  If you ever find anyone you 
want more than you want me, all 
you have to do is say so and you 
can havo a divorce;

"  'In the meantime, I'll Just as
sume you are married to me be
cause you want to be. No more 
jealousy — and no more tears.’

"Well, It worked like a miracle.
My husband quit trying to make 
me jealous, and eveb started in 
trying to make me happy.

“ The reason I ’m telling you about 
it is that I thought it might work 
for other wdves, too.”

It  might at that. The man who 
deliberately tries to make his wife 
jealous does it because he enjoys 
her Jealousy. And as long as she 
rises to the bait he’ll go on baiting 
her.

But let her decide she is fed up 
with worying about him and never 
again intends to let him make her 
jealous and the game is up.

A wife wouldn’t even have to tell 
her husband her decision. -Her

The Merten Home Demonstration 
Club met recently -with Mrs. Buck
Moore, 507 Sumner. Misg Helen 
Dunlap, county HD agent, present
ed. the program, “ Dinner For The

Miss Dunlap advised-to handle 
vegetables with care to save food 
and flavor; foods should be stored 
properly, and they should be cook
ed as quickly as possible with as lit
tle water as possible, and it is a 
good idea to eat some raw.

In buying beef, there ere five 
different grades of meat, Mtaa 
Dunlap stated: (1) U. 8. Prime, 
best beef buy, taken from young 
animals. U. S. Prime beef will be 
birfent red, firm, fine textured, 
with good marbling. (2) U. S. 
Choice beef is the next best buy. 
It has little less marbling, but high 
in eating quality. (2) U. 8. Good, 
which has more lean to the fat, but 
is not as Juicy. (4) U. 8. Commer
cial is an older beef, darker red in 
color, less tender with no mer- 
bling. (5), U. S. Utility la the low
est grade beef to be bought.

Plans were discussed for future 
meetings. During the social hour 
refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Jack Prather, T. G. 
Groves, V. Smith, Jack Howard. 
Archie Maness, L. F. Watt, and 
one small guest, 8ue Moore
___________ __________ fax.____*.

with bmlviods , who enjoy making
changed attitude would be obvious you jealous? You can’t lose — and 
enough. you might win a lifetime of aecur-

Why not give It a try, you wives, I My-

SOCIAL CALENDAR

OPEN B:S0— ENDS TONITE

MICKEY ROONEY
“ Francis In the 
Haunted House”

Starts Saturday—

T h e  V
First Texan

. E id im  i -l J 3

rmew fam • JEFF Mor.Mvy

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Here's a wonderful party.'ldea — 

a giant-size canape’ pie. slightly
j reminiscent of Danish open-face 
sandwiches. It is simply a large 

! circle of corn meal pastry decorat-
6 :00 — Order of the Rainbow ed with a variety of fish, meat ad

For Girls, Masonic Hall. f in* s’ *<< garnished with
---- .---- --------------------------------------ir r ..m  cheese frills

FRIDAY

__ . , . . | The idea comes from Mrs. John
Those esyienstv* - looking mata-' lne

idor's shirts now come in dry-drip
(cottons.so that you needn't” spend; . - ___
hours ironing Utile ruffles. th«  dePuty d,atrict *

in other words, a busy housewife.
She says.

F. McGrath of Pueblo. Colo., moth
er of two’ am all daughters and wife th^cinries:

Learning that you reajly cannot / ~  r'u «70f the p.e as edge of egg salad circle.
ever wear a certain color Or a cer- f r' sP’ * . r  „  n«..n - a - niaca •

------  ~  . npP9,|. ftnelv rhoooed salad circle, a ring; (about 1 inch
a la ^ f  part of knowing how to be l ?. '.Puni,,v ' milu cd stuffed" -wide tof deviled ham salad.
well dieased. If a certain shade of " g gjt f f t ; ? - Sardine Salad: Around ham sal-

many otjier colors that are

Read the News Classified Ada

Cities Service. D M.F. Aux. Gaso
line and Production met at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Club House, 
west of town. Mrs,. J. P. Wilson, 
president, conducted a brief busi
ness meeting The remainder of the 

By MRS. M URIEL LAWRENCE evening was spent in playing cards. I 
.LaW summer the L.-'s took their* Members present were Mmes 

teen-age daughter’s beat friend on! Earl Eaton. Orville Batson, Clyde 
gredients are dampened. lAdd «  * ’ ‘° "5  fa^ Uy motor trip;Batson. Llo'yd Batson. Hubert Her-1
little more milk if necessary (/ *nad* ' For y « « r«- the ry. Walt Bonneil. Frank Hogsett,|
make a soft dough) iK r had baen 1n * nd out of th^ r lEd Cantrell, E. M McGuire, Gem

Turn out on lightly floured board ' f 1* " ’ la"* ° ctob<!r- *he was (Simmon., Max BaUrk, J. P  WU-j
or canvas and knead gently a few !,n‘Uat* d ‘n^  *  th* ‘  son. Norman Dulaney, Helen
second. Divide dough in half and,f;lec‘ ed tor her friend to join I Knox, Al Beuselinck. -C. P. Con-
roll out each piece.to form a large ‘ |?-Ver’ .̂enni*. 8liUwe1*- Arthur
circle, about 10 inches in d.ameter. l,hat ,Um*K ah* " not Hu* 'on’ Nate

avoided the L. s but has cut their M. D. Milligan, Gene Bentley, W
child dead at school. Mrs. uJ.CL. Hutchinson, Walt Bqnpfll, Sid

i write* ' I  auppoee there1*  nothtng j Sa rgent,*^nd 1. y ,- Btyant.------------
to do but feel aorry for the girl, ." j — t----------- (-----------

Occaaionatlv, by asking our P T A 'o f graduation, 
and school board to act on the fra- After receiving Mrs. L .’s letter, 
ternlty system in our local schools, ( I telephoned the town's Board of 
much can be done. - Education. It said, "W e will wel-

If Mrs. L. will read the (excellent come the opportunity to tell other 
article on this problem in a recent I c’ommuplties the step* we took to 
issue of Parent*' magazine, ahe solve the fraternity problem in our 
can discover what other parents schools."
and teachers are doing to outlaw For Mrs. L. knd other inteieated 
these unbrotherly brotherhoods'adults, the address is the Board of

Education, Mamoroneck, N.Y.
According to it, the town of Ma-| I ’m the last person to suggest

Place each on a cookie sheet, 
j Bake in a hot oven 1425 degrees
F .) for 12 to 15 minutes. Coo. 'A r 
range the following toppings on

Egg Salad: In the center make 
a 3-inch circle of egg salad. Place 

chopped parsley aroundEveryone loves'-the finely 
Ige
Deviled Ham: Place around egg

OPEN 12:45—NOW SAT.
—3 SHOWS D AILY—

• 1;«5— 1:56—8:47 .
75c till 6 then »0c - Children 25c

H P  GEORGE 
‘STEVENS'

PfiOOUCTlON

rwom THf torn 9* WNAFERBER
"w w n * *  W A *N t*  BftOS ..WAftNCftCOlOft

EUZABETH ROCK • JAMES'

TAYLOR • HUDSON -DEW
A LSO CARTOON * NEWS 

BE HERE SUNDAY . . .

"Bundle Of Joy"

blue is not for you. give ft up even * nd sieved egg yolks m »y j>e t-tnch ring of sardine'----- - -----
though vou dote on it There are so uaed ,or v»rious sections of the, P *  from their communities.

fnr pie..as well as the fish and meat saiaa
— dWAW  t iyet) hfte----- ------ ------- m»rnnfrk, W Y. has m« rt«  ■ nnmklh«1 W6 r »n om Url a nhilrt sgalaWi

“ Make the C«nape Pie several j “  a“  usually successful adjustment to social rejecticri). As it comes to us
hours before your guests are ^ . 0„ tiine fra,ernt,y * ,r* *  •chools. It went all. we can’t. But losing a friend as
scheduled to arrive and keep it * r *  J  ’ . . „  i about the job of getting rid of them the L ’a child has ia not natural
chille din the refrigerator. "  5- 1 5, rv,  ni» hv'lwd*e'y ’ F^r*ti 11 l0ok a poll of its loss. It hasn't resulted from

CANAPE PIE  cutting M?row p “ a t ^ d  wedges cltiren' '  °P ‘ niona on ' hange in two people .  .feelings for(Makes 2 10-Inch piesi ' cutting narrow pie staped wedges.i jtiJg 1( showe(J ,h dld -t „ k
Com Meal Base Ope cup eh-, TorntW rowsParty Dinner: Can- ^

riched corn meal. 2 cup* sifted en-i »P* pie. chilled juices, broiled sir-

We Give s 1 H Green Stamps

MASTER
CLEANERS

Where Cleaning Is An Art

Owners
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Powell

MO 4 8453 213 N. Cuyler

7 .......hauma 'oln steak, scalloped potatoes with! Aulhoy‘ lad ^  majority dts-
. riched flour 4 teaspoons baking Brussels sprouts with but-1 sChool board adopt-
powder 1 teasponv.au, V Cup,Ur and rhopp*d nuts, seeded rolls., ad h'  «‘ «ect.ve refulatwn To any 
Shortening, A, eup inilk ! butter ^  margarine, lettu ce ,'^n‘or ” r ae" ,or h‘ « h ncho° ' atu'

Sift together dry; rngredients. Cut, r gn(j tomgto , dent who join* .  fraternity Ma-
in shortening until mature *  Fr£ Ph nr„ „ ng- rhwol8te maroneck denies any school office
hies coarse crumbs. Add milk all  ̂ — 1 ' ----- — — K— •**“  1—
at once, mixing lightly until dry in-1

__* ________ __ any achool team membershtp. hon-, souffle, custard sauce, coffee, tea.i J  _ r ’ '
1 ’ lor or award except his certificate

OPEN 6:45—NOW T I ES.

2 ACTION HITS! 
JOHN IRELAND

— AS THE—

t W I D I  VlStOM COLOR .

t well CMVII ? N IK II «  D (. tiei ^ M W t f  VtUSM W t

P LU S  C O - H I T . . .

E M M
KAK nu UK KK
• «M| Intt tr 'M WM

i
AIJW CARTOON* NEWS

new for spring
S h i p ' n

imported 
Irish linen

. $

\
V

S r \

\ Q

/ N

Mb'
f , r ? V 1

I w

n l

- J
featured in VOGUE

no doubt about it! pretty ship ’n shore blouse* perk up sny 
wardrobe . . , and now's the !l.(i)ie to stock up. while you have 
a food t^tgCtjop .riviixi is a (•emliiul style of sleeveless 
simplicity with ‘ .i otltched collar on a cardigan neckline, and 
a button tab on the slash pocket, it's ever-washable for con
tinuing beauty, and tehtltzeo for smoothness, in pure white 
and colors, sizes 28 to 38.

see thB many new 

ship 'n shore faahion 

blouses at bentley’s 
from 2.98

Manners 
Make Friends

Most teen-age girls would rather 
be told in private, rather than in 
front of their dates, when their par-

each other but from outside manip
ulation. It is organized, contrived, 
artificial ^ejection of the L.'s 
daughter.

Like the Star Chamber judges 
sitting in secret aeasion. this high 
school sorority has passed sentence 
of social undeairabtlity upon anoth
er person from which there is no 
appeal. -

ents expect them to be home. Re
specting their wishes in such mat
ter* I* simple courtesty.

Why embarrass a teen-ager If 
you can avoid It?

(A S v e r t is e m e n t )

lost 27 Pounds
With Borcentrato

B. M. Mills, 129 Taft Blvd., San 
Antonio, Texas, states that 27 
pounds were lost taking Barcen- 
trate. " •

— and 3. Ford, 1606 Grand, Fort 
Worth, lost 11 pounds.

Just get Barcentrate from your 
druggist. Mix anil tâ ce according 
to directions on label* I f  the very 
flrst bottle doesn’t show you the 
way to take off ugly fat, quickly, 
easily and without starvation diet, 
return the empty bottle for your 
money back.

Looking beautiful pi the rain isn’t easy but it helps if you’ve 
a kid leather rain Jacket like thi.i one, sprayed in 14-karat gold 
and lined with black ta J iu tr t . The jacket is accented by dla 
■nond jewelry which is a nice way lo accent practically attv

V^l.
\—

r  * i i ,£ i >i •:” A v »r.

ALLEN'S
JACQUELINE SHOES

NOW OPEN
WE NOW HAVE A LARGE 

SELECTION OF SHOES TO CHOOSE 
FROM, BUT OUR STOCK IS NOT 

COMPLETE.

Watch For Our GRAND OPENING
MO 9-9291 109 W . Kipgsm ill

Midwinter is a good time to 
c heck on the statu* of your woolen 
clothing, lx it well moth-proofed? 
Or are your rlonet* mothproofed? 
If not. this is the time to correct 
the situation.

The oftene.r you use your carpet 
sweeper or vacuum, the better. 
Don’t let the dirt get ground into 
your rugs.

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES
Free Estimates

, P A M P A  

Tent & Aw ning
117 E . B ro w n  — P h o n e  MO 4 3541

SB

Save Up To And More
sportswear

iT ere
3.95
were
7.95

w e r e
7.95
w e re
12 95

w e re
5 95
were
14.9IT

BLOUSES
2.99
4.99

SKIRTS
5.88
9.88

SWEATERS
3.88
7.88

w e re
5.95
w e re
9.95

w e r e . '
10 95. .
were
14.95..

were 
7 95
were 
19 95

3 .9 5
6 .9 9

6.88
11.88

4.88
11.88

|7 SPORT SUITS j
Closeout of all Sport Suita 

Pastel colors, New Spring Shades

! 17.95 values _________________  14.00 ^
t 22.95 va lu es________________ 17.00 I
\ 29.95 values _ 1_____________22.00 J

MISCELLANEOUS
TAPF.RED PANTS, 3  Q f t
were 5.95   3 * 7 ^ 7
BKRMUDA SHORTS, 3  A A
were to 5.95 . .......................  J .  /  /
BKRMUDA SHORTS, c  Q Q
were to 8 95 ................................

2-PC. DRESSES, v Q  Q Q
were to 10.95 ..................... ............  0 * 0  0
2-PC. DRESSES, I A  Q Q
were to 12.95    I U * 0 0
2-PC. DRESSES, _ y I A  Q Q
were to 19.95................... ............... I i i O O
HOSE, Q Q ^
60 ga , 15 denier, first quality .......  O O C
m >u d a y  I % /_  mr r
ROBESt .. . ." "7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ^ .....;.^  / 3  O T T

COSTUME JEWELRY !
V2 PRICE -  j

regular 1.00 to 6.00 now 50c to 2.50 plus tax

SLIPS and GOWNS
3 55
values ...
7.95
values.. . .
10.95
values.. . .

2 . 9 9
5 .9 9
7 . 9 9

5 95 
values
8.95 
values
12.95 
values.

w»i»' mow-rai

3 .9 9
6 . 9 9
9 . 9 9



s Mainly About IVopIi1
* Indicates Paid Adv*r'.islng

Senior <■ Irl Scout Troop number 
23 is planning a skiing trip to Tres

• Retis Lodge, Taos, N.M. The group 
plans to leave Jan. 18 and return 
the night of the 21st. Adults accom
panying them will be Mmes. E. L. 
Layne, R. C. Crider, Clifford Jenes, 
and MaWon Osborne, leader.

los t from car on Klngsmlll St. 
today: lady's black hand bag con
taining personal papers of Jess 
Kemp, McLean. Notify Mrs. Ed
win Howard. Ph. 1604F12, Mc
Lean, or leave at Pampa News. 
Reward.*

The OpU-Mrs. Club will be selling 
blue crutches in downtown Pampa 
tomorrow and Sub-Deb Club will 
be selling peanut#, with proceeds 
from both sales to go to the local 
March of Dime*. Mrs. W. A. Gip
son is president of the Opti-Mrs. 
Club.

Registrations now accepted tor 
kindergarten pupils. Call St. Mat- 
Jh«w8 Episcopal Church. MO 
4-8994, mornings *

John Carl Forsnian, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Forsman of Pampa, 
is a atudent at- Wayiand College, 
PLainview. Forsman is a music ma
jor who is training to enter the 
mission field. H.ts minor is Bible!

Sat at O. A Z. Saturday. Fried 
chicken and homemade pie 81.00 
complete meal.*

Sam Randolph, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. G.. Randolph, Route 1, 
Pampa. Is a senior at Wayiand Co\j 
lege, Pl&inview. Randolph Is m i "  
jorlng in Bible and minoring 
in speech He is working toward 
tha B A dagree as ha atudlas for 
the ministry.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances
Ph MO 4-3311 Duenkel Carmichael*

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Griffin, and Mr, and 
Mrs. John B. White will attend the 
annual officer installation banquet 
of the Amarillo Real Estate Board 
at the Amarillo Country Club to-

* night. Col. T. H. MacDonald, form
er Pampa resident, is to be instal
led as president of the Amarillo 
board. Rev. Bill Alexander, of

'o f  Oklahoma City'is guest speaker.
8 Sgt Hilly J. Williams of the

1 Mrs. Hockett 
Of Miami 
Dies Here

pa Tuesday for recruiting purposes 
Williams can be located in the post Mrs. Harriet Mae Hockett, 74, 
office from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. toidied this morning at 8:30 in High- 
interview and accept applicants fori la-rjd General Hospital where she 
the Marines !has b€en a patient since Christmas

Miss Jearltleen Sloan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Sloan, 
U.S. Marine Crops will be in Pam- 
711 E. Browning, will be in the 
Grand Chorus of North Texas-State 
College when it performs Verdi’s 
"Requiem Mass”  with the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra in A Jan. 21 
subscription concert in Dallas.

Mrs. John Hillman anu her son 
Lt John C. Gillman USMC 
of Northport, Long Island, N.Y., 
and Mrs. C. Rudolph of New York 
City, stopped over today to visit in 
the home of Bob Perez while en 
route from New York to Oceanside, 
Calif., where L^_ GlUman is 
stationed. v

PFC Donald W. Carlton. 23, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carlton, 
Shamrock, recently participated 
with the 8th Infantry Division in 
“ War Hawk," a two - week field 
training exercise in Germany. He 
is a member o f Company D of 
the division's 13th Regiment and 
entered the Army in Oct. 1985. He 
arrived overseas last August.

BATTLE

Mrs. Hock«tf, bom April 10, 1882, 
in Coffee County, Kans., was a re
sident of Miami. She and her hus
band, Arthur Hbckett, who died in 
1935, moved to Roberts County in 
1906 from Caddo County, Okla. 
She had lived there since that time. 
The Hocketss were married in 1900 
in Kansas. She war a member of 
the First Baptist Church. ' ■

Mrs. Hockett is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. J. A. Hutchens 
and Mrs. Alfred Cowan, both of 
Pampa; two sisters, Mrs. Fannie 
Miller of Okeene, Okla., and Mrs. 
Millie Watkins of Tulsa, Okla.; four 
brothers, Will Mallory of Ames, 
Okla., Perry M. Mallory of South
ard, Okla., Elmer Mallory and H. 
D. Mallory, bath of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.. seven grandchildren a n d  
one great-grandchild.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing. .

Pampa Student Is Finalist 
In Scholarship Competition

LEGISLATURE

(Continued from Page 1)
"biased" banking and big busi
ness Interests.

<i Martin Back. Ike 
But Republican Leader Joseph 

W Martin Jr. (Massl said the 
G O P wontd overwhelmingly bark S^itey 7 ^ ’ p’uBITc welfare
(Via Di-Aoidnnl'a npAnnaal a nH an. ■ _

A senior at Pampa High School 
ha» been named finalist in the Na
tional Merit Scholarship competi
tion,According to Principal L. J. 
Edmondson. The local student is 
among the J500 highest scorers on 
nationwide college aptitude exam
ination given to 162,000 seniors in 
12,500 high schools on October 24.

The Pampa High School finalist 
is Tommy Allston son of Mr. and 
Mrs O. W. Allston, 910 Jorden.

Finalists now face a stiff three- 
hour College Board examination 
on January 12, plus intensive 
screening of their leadership and 
extra-curricular records by a selec
tion board.

At stake are more than 700 four- 
year college scholarships, many of 
them sponsored by business and in 
duatrial coporatlons. Included are 
100 Se&rs-Roebuck Foundation Mer
it Scholarships and nationwide pro
grams sponsored by such compan 
ies and foundations as Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass, F. W. Woolworth, 
Standard Oil (Indiana), Internation 
al .Nickel, and many others.

The January 12 examination will 
be given in designated testing cen
ters throughout the country, and 
at least 7,000 of the Merit" Finalist 
are expected to survive this hur
dle, according to John M. Stalnak- 
er, President of the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation.

"E very  member of this group of 
7,000 will have the highest potential 
to benefit from college training, 
and I wish only that there were 
Merit Scholarships for -each of

the President’s proposal and op
pose Patman’s inquiry. He said 
the latter “ could turn Into a 
witch-hunt ”

Actually, there was no assur
ance that - either 
would be approved.

In the Senate, the- idea of a citi
zen's com'tnisaion got a cool re
ception from Democrats, etan 
from- those who, unlike Patman, 
favor the current "tight money" 
policy as a necessary curb on in
flation.

School Board 
To Meet Monday

The Pampa School Board will 
^lave Ha meeting Monday evening 
in the conference room of* the 
Chamber of Commerce at which 
time the official resignation of John 
^Yick. .former • plant manager of 
the Celanese Corporation plant 
here, and metnber of the board, 
will be accepted, and suggestions 
for the appointment of a replace
ment on the board are expected to 
be made. —

Frick, -had been on the school 
board before being transferred to 
the Celanese plant In Blehnp.

tained in 17 bills and two consti
tutional amendments introduced 
by 'Sen. George Vht^khouse of Dal 
las; chairman of the Texas Water 

investigation Resourcea Committee.
Water Must For State 

Shivers told lawmakers’ an over
all water program "la  a must for 
the future of Texas,”  and predict 
ed legislators “ will finish the Job 
you started in 1955.’ •

The measures would create a 
water development board armed 

But some suggested that the In ^|th,broad powers of planning and 
vesttgation of the economy be car-, supervision .tighten control over 
fled out by a Joint Senate House strellm p ortion  and plug loop- 
committee. Others noted that a holes In existing water laws. .

A $100 million bond issue would 
finance state-wide construction of

poratlon of New York. The Na
tional Science Foundation and the 
Old Dominion Foundation have giv
en funds for research work. In the 
first year, 556 Merit Scholars were 
named. They are now freshman at 
160 different colleges.

The program la designed to 
search the nation for those students 
most able to benefit from a college 
education, regardless of means 
Once discovered, the students are 
supported in college by funds pro
vided by business and industrial 
corporations, professional societies, 
and even individuals interested in 
helping students of high ability. 
Some 23 of these groups financed 
Merit Scholars in 1956, and over 40 
business organizations are planning 
to support Merit Scholars in 1957.

The competition la open to any 
public, private, or parochial high 
school in the United States, Alaska, 
Hawaii, and Puerto Rico; and any 
high school senior may participate. 
Today's 7,500 finalists represent one 
half of one per cent of 1957’s high 
school graduating classes • the best 
in each state. •

Woman Fined On 
Check Charge

Thelma Jo Osborne o f Rerryton 
was fined $1 plus costs in County 
Court this morning on a charge of 
swindling with a worthless check.

The charge was filed on a check 
for $20 given to Montgomery Ward 
and dated Dec. 24, 1956.

----——  ---------  ,Former Pampan s
Services Today

Funeral services for Emmet B. 
Howard, 69, a former resident of 
Pampa who died at the home of 
hia son, Emmet B. Howard Jr., in 
El Paso Wednesday, were to be 
held at 2:30 this afternoon at the 
Harding and Orr Funeral Home in 
El Paao.

Mr. Howard had lived in Pampa 
for several years and moved from 
here 12 years ago.

He la survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Nick Carter of Dallas; one 
son, Emmet Jr., of El Paso; two 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child.

(Continued from Page 1)
up $209 milliont over current 
spending ,

Major increases Include a boost 
of $46 million for the two years 
over current spending for public 
schools, a rite of $11.9 million in 
contribution* to teacher retire
ment, an increase of $11.4 million 
for senior colleges and universi
ties^ and $3-2 million in additional

~{TfitWir Tne response of business 
The water proposals were con- and industry in establishing Merit

Scholarship Programs to help these 
students has been magnificent. But 
we will pifltably have 9 or 10 
highly qualified students for every 
Merit Scholarship available.”

In the final phase of the compe 
tition, the other accomplishments 
and the character of the competl 
tors will be evaluated.-About April 
25, a fortunate 700 will become the 
Merit Scholars of 1987.

The runners-up will each receive 
a Certificate of Merit, attesting to 
their high ability; and all colleges 
and universities will be notified, 
enabling these students' to be con
sidered for thousands of other 
awards and prizes.

JThe 700 Merit Scholars choose the 
colleges they wish to attend. The 
value of each acholarahlp varies 
with the financial need of the stu
dent, ranging upward from $100 per 
year (minimum honorary) to $2,200 
per year or more

. . .  i ------ — -----... ----- The colleges chosen by the Merit
h'0n,k  did not mean House and Senate Thursday set Scholars will receive supplemental
* nka there u anything draa- the stage for down-to work busi -i unrestricted grants averaging $2.- 

Ik Wr? "*  Th*y H6t**r tt,*t ne*« of the session following the’ tlOO per scholarship (over the four 
there has been qq, such broad in inaugural ne*t Tuesday of Govei-1 yearai to help deray the actual 
quiiy *nt® Ihe financial system fOi nor-elect Price Daniel. jeost o f educating the aU#tenU. .„
at least 30 years and that the last - -------  - j The Merit Scholarship Program
one e to some major reform*. | Only 3 per cent c»f the U.S. sen is now in its second year. It was 

• ~  7/7 | production goes inti human con-s established in 1955 through basic I
Read The News ( laanlfled Ads sumption: the chemical industry grants of $20,500,000 from (he Ford

Senate b a n k i n g  subcommittee 
headed by Sen. A. Willis Robert
son (D-Val, already has ached 
tiled .public hearings Jan, 38 on a

conservation reservoirs ana other 
projertg. and a water ttae tax

300-page bill to overhaul federal ,wouId ^  |fVied finan(.e , tate 
laws governing banking and other purchase of water storage apace 
financial institutions. I,„ federally - constructed reser-

Administration officials said the Voirs 
President’s rail for sn lnvestiga-| A ,lood of Nil* ,n ^  th(.

2 Mishaps 
Reported

Two collisions within th* city li
mits during the past two days have 
been reported to the police depart
ment?

One of the collisions occurred at 
1 :40 p.m. Wednesday on Foster, 145
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(Continued from Page 1) 
the search. The names ol three of 
the victims were withheld pend
ing notification of next of kin. 
Names of five of the victims were 
released, however.

The dead were Identified as: 
Capt. Richard A. Jenkins. 38, Port 
Huron, Mich.; Capt. William C. 
Capt John McCune, 81, Heyward, 
Davidson, 40, Stockton, Calif.; 
Capt. John McCune, 81, Heyward, 
Calif.; Capt. Marquld H. D. My 
ers, 36, Tracy. Calif.; and T. Sgt. 
Ray A. Miller, 37, Racine, Wis.

The eight-jet bomber is one of 
the newest to go on operational 
duty with the Air Force. It was 
basid at Loring Air Force Base 
at Limestone.'

Ski Trips For 
Scouts Jan. 18

The Santa Fe District, Adobe 
Walls Council of the Boy Scouts 
is sponsoring a aki trip to Tres 
Ritos. N.M., starting on Jan. 18, 
and lasting lour days.

The group is limited to explorer 
scouts, and will leave from the 
City Hall accompanied by four 
adults who have not been named 
yet. .-There will be 24 explorer 
scouts leaving on thia trip and to 
date 20 reservations have been 
made with four remaining: Any ex- 
ptnyer scout who wishes to ’ may 

feet west of Frost. I-oiii. Andrew sign UE. Bor the remaining openings
Housdon, 807 Lefors, driving a ’54 
Ford, was in collision with a 
parked ’57 Chrysler owned by Odes
sa Steddum, 1024 Charity- Damages 
to the Ford were estimated at $150 
and the Chrysler encountered dam
ages estimated at $175.

At 5:30 p.m. yesterday the other 
collision occurred at the intersec
tion of West and Browning. M il
dred Crane. Pampa, driving a ’56 
Cadillac, was in collision with 
Michael K. Oates, 417 N. West, 
driving a ’53 Fontiac. The Cadillac 
encountered damages estimated at 
$75 and the Pontiac met with dam
ages estimated at $175.

-*** > • **-  :
First oil well in the Oklahoma 

Indian Territory was brought !n 
near Chelsea at the shallow depth 
of 36 feet.

and the cost vfill be $25 WHICH "Will 
include meals, lodging, skis, and 
other Items which will be needed 
to make this an enjoyable trip for 
those boys going, according to 
scout officials. ,

Stolen Purse Is 
Reported Here

Mary Tolllaon, 936 8 Dwight, 
reported to local officers that her 
purse was stolen from the back 
seat of her car, which waa park
ed in front of her home, between 6 
and 6:57 p.m. Wednesday.

She reported that her name w,aa 
on both of the atrape on the purse 
and that the purse contained a 
small amount of money and Identi
fication papers. _______ ’ /

Quotes In 
The News

(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.
By UNITED PRESS

ERIE, -Pa.: Mrs. Ida Burnett, 
38, mother of 11 children, on giv
ing birth to triplet girls:

“ We have seven boys and four 
girls at home and the triplet^ now 
even. Um  sqore."

Washington: Sen. Albert Gore 
(D-Tenn) suggesting the psibelos 
need of a federal law to cut traffic 
deaths: A

" I  think the time may come
The pilot was engaged in instru-Uvhen some regulation of horse- 

ment maneuvers when the explo- power and speed of automobiles
sion toot place.

Six Crewmen Killed
Six crewmen were killed and 

three were injured at Bergstrom 
Air Force Base near Austin, 
Tex., when their KB29 aerial tank
er dropped onto the runway and 
burned as it came tn for a land
ing

Air Force spokesmen said the 
plane was returning from a re
fueling mission but could indicate 
no cause for the crash.

The dead were identified as: 1st 
Lt. Ronald Rosetti, 24, Patterson, 
N.J.,; 2nd Lt. Robert E. Smith, 
23,. San Antonio, Tex.; T. Sgt. Ed
ward Z. Clemons, 29, Beckley, 
W- Va.; S. Sgt. Thomas Salazar- 
24, 'Uvalde, Tex.; A-1Q Michael 
Bryan McIntosh, Houston, Tex.; 
and 2nd J,t, John Anderson Berg, 
Birkenfeld, Ore.
_  Hospitalised with minor injuries 
were Lt. Joel F. Howerton, 23. San 
Angelo, Tex.; T. Sgt. Robert C. 
Winegar, 28, Austin. Tex.; and 
A-2C Bartholomew Esposito, 20, 
Ptainview, N.Y.

may be' necesary."

MIAMI BEACH: Former middle
weight champion Jake LaMotla 
denying a charge that he encour
aged a 14-year-old girl to become 
a prostitute:

"It 's  positively s bum rap.**

MOLINE, 111.: Former British 
Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
when asked if Sir Antony Eden’s 
health 'o r the Suez policy had 
forced his resignation:

" I  only know his health wasn't 
very good."

-—- ______
HOLLYWOOD: District Attorney 

William B. McKesson on "new and 
confidential" information in the 
Marie McDonald kidnaping case:

" It  concerns a person qr persons 
who have never been identified 
with the case. IT~ came TFSW ' T " 
very responsible person." *

History of the National Guard 
goes back more than 300 years. -

Watch For Our Add Next Week__* .
For th« Most Outstanding Buy in

HOME FREEZERS
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. STORE

102 S. Cuyler MO 9-9591

uses about 68 p«» cent. Foundation and the Carnegie Cor-

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY, Pampa, Texas
BOO E. Brown MO 4-8418

CARPET REMNANT SALE
15 'x l9 '6 "  All Wool Beige Loop' Pile
12 'x l6 r8" All Woot Tan &—Brown^Scrott— _____ ____
12x12' A ll Wool Grey Embossed______ 1________
12'xl4'5'" Cotton Twist Beige I —I-------------- j------—

REG. SALE PRICE 
477.75 - 289.50

-W.

221.38
156.00
106.15
103.12
132.25

59.62

12 'xl2 '9" Cotton Twist G reen____ ---------
9 'x l 1'6" A ll Wool Green Tweed_________ ______________
5 'x l2 ' A LL  WOOL BEIGE_______________________________
12 'x l2 '5 " A ll Wool Grey & B la c k .___________________

***** w *** • «*

1 l'x  15' A ll Wool Beige Twist____,______ _______________
12'x21'6" COTTON TW IST  GREEN___________________
6 '7 "x l 1'6" A LL  WOOL TW EED _______________________
6 '9 "x l5 ' V ISCALO N BROW N_____•_______J ___________

FREE BINDING ON THE LISTINGS ABOVE

139.50
98.50
64.50
59.50
79.50
19.50

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP
t

ROLL ENDS * ROLL ENDS
2'x 12' Sizes Up

*  r a  a
i _ * 1 ■ 3' x 12 

A d
Sizes Up

A  A A
$5.00 - __' $10.00

ONE GROUP
ROLL ENDS
5'x 12 

*1

►
Sizes Up

IQ  c nI . —....

USE YOUR CREDIT

1̂ J e x a A

IT'S GOOD HERE

7 Ci t u r e o m p a n y

Quality Home Furnishings
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Panhandle Pastors' 
And Laymen's 

Conference Set
Getting Rid
Of A Pastor?

PLAINVIEW  — (Special)
The following is an excerpt from Wayland Baptiat College will be 

St. Paul’3 Methodist Newsletter: host Jan. 28-28 tor the 35th session
Methodist Bishop Gerald H. Ken- ot the panhandle Pastors' and Lay- 

nedy fias a step . by - step formula men's Conference, which will have 
for committees tha come to- .him j three outstanding Southern Bap- 
seeking advice on how to get rid ttat personalities. Dr, James L. 
Of a pastor who is inefficient. We Sulhvan Nashville, Term.. Dr. 
pass It along since not all such Harold K. Graves, Berkeley. Calif., 
committees are Methodist. IsCnd Dr. Porter M. Bailee 8r., Ty-

1. Look him ttiaight in the eye Jjer a8 principal speakers, accord- 
when he is preaching and say j jng Dr F g; gwanner, district 
“ Amen" once in a while. He'll missions secretary, 
preach himself to death within a Dr. R. Earl Allen. Fort Worth,
few weeks.

2. Pat him on the baclt and .brag
is president of the Conference. 
Stansell Clements, Lamesa, and J.

on his good points. He'll work him-1 L.. Harden, Wayland College, are
Self to death.

3. Start paying him a living wage. 
He’s probably been on "starvation 
wages so long he'll eat himself to 
death.

4. Rededicate' your life to Christ 
and ask the preacher to give you 
a Job to do. He'll probably die of 
heart failure.

5 Get the church to unite in 
prayer for the preacher. He'll be* 
come so effective some larger 
church will take him off 
hands.

vice • president and secretary 
treasurer. c • .

For the six sessions, which begin 
each day at 10 a m., 2 and 7 p.m., 
other program personalities in
clude; Rev. Joe Wilson, Floydada; 
Rev. I. D, Walker, Lubbock; Ken
neth Hill, Littlefield; Rev. H. T. 
Harris, Whiteflat; Dr. W. M. Tur
ner, Frank JuneM, Dr. O. M. Eng
lish, Lubbock; Jess Smith, Brown
field; Rev. Nolan Kennedy, Ann- 

your rillo; Rev. Joe Long. Spur; Dr. 
Jared Cartlldge, Midland; C. C.

This W e e k  At 
First Baptist

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptlst Church. announc
es that his sermon topic for Sunday 
morning Is " I f  You Could Live It 
Over,”  Job 29: 2. The Church Choir 
will present the special music, “ Oh,
Saviour of the World.”  Dr. Car
ver's sermon topic for Sun
day night is "The Family Circle,”
Isaiah 39: 4. Sunday School begins 
at 9:45 a.m. and'Training Unlor* at 
6:30 p.m. There are departments 
for every age in both of these or
ganizations.

On Monday evening the U.'W^A."’* 
and Intermediate G.A.’s will have 
their regular .(netting (n the church j Author

Doyle, Portals*. N.M.
For the past 35 years the Pan

handle Pastors'-And Laymen's Con
ference at Wayland College has 
brought together Baptists from 
Western Texas and New Mexico In 
large numbers for these series of 
sermons and Bible study. For sev
eral years some 1,000 Baptists have 
attended one or more of sessions 
which are open to everyone.

This year's speakers are among 
the leaders of the denbmlnatlons. 
Dr. Sullivan, who will preach at 
the six session, served as pastor in 
Kentucky, Tennessee. Mississippi 
and Texas, before being called 
from the pastorate of First Bap
tist Church,. Abilene, to take over 
the leadership of the Southerh Bap
tist Convention as executive sec
retary - treasure} of the Sunday 
School Board. Dr. ^Sullivan is the

IT'S THE LAW 
* IN TEXAS *

SAVE TAX HEADACHES 
NEXT YEAR

There Is no tlm ellke the present 
to start a procedure that will aid 
you with next year's Income tax 
calculations. That la to maintain a 
record' of your Income end outgo. 
Such a record can be 'simple and 
brief but it may save you tax dol
lars and Tniny "hours of work In 
filling out tax forms.

of “ Your Life and Your| The average man who works for 
•at <*^p.ni. The Junior G A. »  w ill’ church”  and of numerous articles a wage or aAIaiy doesn't have to 
meet at the same A8ur on Tuee-' m various publications. 1 concern himself about key ing
day. O f. Graves, who will conduct the I books and records — at least so he

Wednesday evening at 7 p m. the | Bible study sessions. Is president I thinks. His employer keeps a re- 
Teachcr's and Officers, R.A.’a and of Golden Gate Seminary, having liable record of his earning* and

"  gone (here in 1962 fro m " the pa* Vn<le‘ Sam look* primarily to the

Christian
Science
Service

The answer to mankind's graat 
need of purity and regeneration 
will be emphasized at Christian 
Science services this Sunday.

Keynoting the lesson • Sermon 
on "Sacrament”  is the.Golden Text 
from Psalms (24:3,4): "Who shall 
ascend into the hill of the LordT or 
who shall stand In his holy place? 
He that hath clean hands, and a 
pure heart; who hath not lifted up 
his soul unto vanity, now sworn 
deceitfully.”

Selections to be read* from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy 
Include the following (241:23 • 27): 
"one's aim, a point beyond faith, 
should be to find the footsteps of 
Truth, the way to health and holi
ness. We should strive to reach 
the Horeb* height where God la 
revealed; and the corner ..stone of 
all spiritual building la purity.1

First Methodist 
Sermon Topic

"Rekindle The Fire Within! "  will 
be the sermon topic discussed by 
Woodrow Adcock at the two morn
ing Worship Services of the First 
Methodist Church Sunday at 8 :30 
and 10:55 a.m. Sunday night at 7 :30 
his sermon topic will be "Can Hu
man Nature Be Changed?”

The Wesley Junior Singers will 
sing at the early morning service 
Malmln's arrangement of "Lord, 

_  _ . . „  , . W e  Come Before Three Now.”  At
KeUy, Whu* D eer. and Rev. L. A. W;3e a m n rv ic * . tha Sanctuery

Singers will sing Handel's "Thanks 
Be to Thee.”

CHURCH SERVICES
. /— >

■ A A R A T T  C H APEL 
Re*. Jerry 8|>e.r, Pruett

Thompson, Sunday school aupt.
Hovieia Prlo*.. llwlani* b.' on 
director. Sunday eervtoee. l i U  a m

pm..
vie*.

m m ,

Sunday School: 11 f  m /  1
ship; 7 pm  Training Union* I I  
evening worship. Mid-week eer 
}:4 l p.m Wednesday

BETH EL ASSEMBLY OP OOD
Hamilton A Worrell Street*js s -n s  Y s ra a ; a ®

S£ & W . W J
Young Pebble8 Service.

B IBLE B APTIST CHUJJCH 
31* B. Tm *

s& w Shassir w v t
Mid-week Service.

C A LV AR Y BAPTIST  CHURCH 
114 8 Berne*

lornlng wor- for*rum 4 n m..

HARh ah  MfcTHODIST CHURCH 
619 a. Bainae Street

tlev. Owlan Uutler. parted. Bun- 
day Hr hoot 9:44. Morning W ui-lil» 
Service. 11 o'bhrtj^ Intermediate

IF  !*rogra.n.

U K . . .
m m .

..j

Sunday
“ thool;

on;

e  id
Worship i 6'SI)

FIVE MAKES A ‘‘CONGREGATION”— Rev. Louis W. West shovels snow from the front of his 
“ world’s smallest church”  at Hudson, Mass. The 71-year-old minister built the tiny church in 
his spar* time. Its guest book holds signatures Of 4,800 visitors, and 25 weddings have been 
performed in it. The five-by-eight-foot church can hold e “ congregation” of five people, in-, 
eluding the minister.

M obeetie Personals
By MRS. O. G. Beck 

Daily News Correspondent 
171# six children of the late O. C. 

Murrell and his wife, Mrs. 0. C.
Murrell' mil in her home 4n Mo- Totty,

ty, students at WT8C in Canyon 
spent the week end In the home of 
their perente, Mr. end Mrs. C. L. 
Setts and Mr, and Mra. Frank

Sunbeams will have their weekly 
meeting. Mid-week services begin 
at 7:45 with Dr. Carver leading 
in a study course book, “ The Gos
pel According to Paul." This is a 
study of the letter to the Romans. 
Choir rehearsal will follow the ser- 
v iew  at 8 :S0.

Every Thursday morning at 9 :45 
a.m. is church - wide visitation 
time. Everyone that possibly can 
is urged to -come and visit their 
class or the church. Graded Choir 
rehearsal Is at 3:45 p.m.

torate of First Baptist Church. 
Bartlesville.’ Okla. At Southern 
Seminary, Dr. Grave* received the 
Th. D. degree with a major in Eng
lish New Testament,

Dr. Bailes, pastor emeritus of 
the First Baptist Ctivrch, Tyler, 
where he served 27 years, will de
liver. the Ethics Lectures. Dr. 
Bailes. Jlke Drs. Sullivan and 
Cravsa. hat served tn many exec
utive positions with both Texas and 
Southern Baptist Conventions.

Rhee Threatens 
North Korea

Foreign New* Commentary Rhee’s argument is that South
By CHARLES M. McCANN I Korea is a legally constituted 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent country and already has a parlta- 
President Byngman Rhee Is ment elected by free vote His idea 

threatening again to march his is that North Korea should Join 
army Into Communist North [South Korea.
Korea. ] North Korea, with a population

The tough old chief executive of now estimated to total between 3 
the Republic of Korea has made - million and 5 million, is merely a 
the unification of his divided coun- puppet state under Chinese Com

munist occupation

beetle, during the holidays fer a 
reunion. They were. Mr. and Mra. 
Ernest MurVell and family, of Clo
vis, N M.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Murreli and children, Silver City, 
N .M .; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mur
rell and daughters, Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Murrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Selby and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C- Carter and family 
all of Mobeetie.
. Mr. and Mri. Warren Thompson 
and family of Amarillo were week 
end guests^ tn the home of hla 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Thompson.

Mrs. J. 8. Oswalt is spending 
the winter months with her eon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Os
walt in Kingman, Aria.

Wendell SBtt* and Marlon Tot-

Roberts County 
Livestock Show 

„  „„ In Miami Saturday
earning* and for th* withholding of M IAM I — (Special) — Roberts 
various taxes out Of his wages | County Junior Livestock Show will 

But whether or not you rua a ' be held in Miami Saturday, Jan 
buainess of your own, you have a 12- with Dr. M. R. CalUham. head

On The 
Record

try his mgjor goal for 1957.
He would like the Western A l

lies who fought in th*e Korean
South Koreans charge that the 

Communists are deporting North

partner who each year is claiming 
a substantial interest in your per
sonal Income. And the law requires 
that you keep books for him In 
case he ever asks for an account- 
ing. |

Perhaps you own your home or 
are paying it out in stallments. It's 
Itkely that some day you may sell 
that house. When you do you'll want 
to be able to prove whether you 
realized a gain or a loss on that 
sale. If a gain In capital resulted. 
It probably will add to your in
come tax. If a loss was suffered, 
it probably will reduce your In
come tax.

You may hava made certain 
capital improvements on the house 
while you lived in it, but unless 
you can show what out-of-pocket 
expense you incurred while mak
ing them, you may not get credit 
for them In your cost basis so as 
Ur prove that you had nb capital 
gain or that youVad a loss.

Or perhaps you received that lit
tle summer cottage on th» lake as 
a gift from your father. If you ever 
sell it, you should be able to show

War to denounce the armistice, Koreans to Manchuria and replac-
which was signed on July 24. 1963.

If that does not happen, he says, 
he may take on the North Koreans 
and the Chinese Communists him
self.

Despite the odds he would face, 
the possibility that h*. may do so 
sooner or later cannot be ruled, 
eut

ing them by Chinese with the idea 
of occupying the northern part of
the country permanently. The 
number of Chinese immigrants is 
estimated to total as high as 1 
million,

Rhee know* that tils years are 
numbered, and his one ambition 

] Is to unify Korea by peaceful

of th* West Texas State College 
Division of Agriculture. Judging

The event la sponsored annually 
by the Efen’s Service Club which 
furnishes cash prlzss and ribbons. 
It will be held at the former White 
Houss Lumber yard from 10 a.m. 
until time for the Judging at 2 p.m.

There will be 18 calvea and 8 fat 
pig* sxhlbtted by 4H and FFA boys. 
These calves and pigs will also be 
exhibited latar in the Amarillo and 
Pampa livestock shows. Bill Breed
ing. who has won the Roberta Coun
ty Show for the past three years, 
has won th* Pampa and Amarillo 
shows and last year had the Grand 
Champion at th* State Fair In Dal
las. will show his calves in 8an 
Antonio, Houston, and Ft. Worth.

Boys showing calves are Alan 
and Paul Thompson. Russell Mad 
dox, Bill Clark, Bill Ed O'Lough 
lln, BUI Breeding. Jimmie Seitz, 
Charlie Christopher, and Randy 
Day. Boys showing swine are Billy 
L«rd , Wayne McLaughlin, Sam 
Harris. Tommy Hollis, Larry Rog
ers and Tommie Seitz.

Victor Joyner is the county agent

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Witt and 
son Aaron of Dumas, visited her 
mother, Mra. Arlte Jeffus, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crump of 
Pampa, visited in Wheeler and Mo 
beetle, Sunday afternoon.

Kenneth and Don Newman, stu
dent* at Clarendon College, vtetted 
last week end with their perente, 
Mr. __ and Mrs. Johnny Newman, 
Sue and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mra. R. St. John were 
guests, Sunday In th* home of thetr 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. By
ron St. John and family, In Du
mas. . ,

Mrs. Ruby Kelts Baird, whose 
home is near Borger, and h e r 
nephew, visited in 
Sims, Sunday evening.

O. G , Heck attended to business 
tn Shamrock. Saturday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Godwin and 
sons, Hank tnd Carroll of Amarilo 
and Arthur Don Burk* of Pampa 
were week • end guests tn th* Alvta 
Burk) Home. Th* Godwins also 
vtsited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Oddwln and son Jay, 
while her*.

The Perry Oobers of Canadian, 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. P. Oober. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs I. T. Ooodnlght 
visited and attended to business In 
Pampa, Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker 
and daughter, Becky of Bun ray, 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Mixon. They also visited his

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Alice Owen, 212 E. Hughes 
Marsh Gambltn, 721 Bradley Dr. 
Michael Buck, Pampa 
Mrs. Sue Miner, 417 8. Gillespie 
Mrs. Evelyn Smotherman, Tig E.

Locust ' ----------------‘__* .
Mrs. Otha Koch, 853 E Kings 

mill
Donna Rumold, Borger 
Eliza Ann Parker, 430- W. Craw

ford
Mra. Ola Redman, Pampa 
Mr*. Thelma Brock, Borger 
Nancy Gayle Rouk, 407 Lefora 

Dismissal*
Mark Carmichael, 1T0E Dogwood 
Jimmy Powell, 218 N. Cuyler 
W H. Fuller, 813 E. Francis 
Mrs. Dorothy Upton, 301 8. Bal

lard
Mrs. Leo Fulllngim, Borger 
Parker Manghem. Pampa 

th. H Mr*. Marian Pharr, 1109 Char!#*
th. Matt Mary Cbrbell. 400 8. 8t.rk-

weather
Mrs. Margie Hulman, Sunray 
Mra. Annie Eckroat, 815 E. Lo

cust
Mrs. Mayre Menefee. Whit* Deer 
Mrs. Anna Smith. Pampa 
Baby Lana Rtam ei, 110E 

Wilks
John Cullender, 1315 Ripley 
Mrs Marguerite Jackson. Borger 
C. H. Plumlee. Sketlytown

Kev Ennis

C E N TR A L  B APTIST  CHURCH 
111 E. Francis

J5FtfJ!Z-{S2SS s». u*»
. Mol5 ^ n * T ° « hlS.'m.* Kv.Pn " i

M i'?  XS&Ualr“ «:W
er Service.

C E N TR A L  CHURCH OP CHRIST

loo N, Some nr 111*
V u G Up at rick, rntnletec.

f ^ lnit6U.0rBt'gu c E T r i o ’ Inr
iitd -w **k  Barrie*.

CHURCH OP TH E BRETHREN
tot N. Treat

I t  0*  2 ® -. M in in a  Warthlp:

■Eas f:0O

p.m.. Bible 8tudr 4 p .m . Uno.ter 
Band. • n.tn.. K *« iiln « Hei 1
o'clock. WECS Monday ftl(h ( 7:i».4 
Choir Practlc*. W.dnaaday Evtnlnc 
(45 . Blhl* Htnflv „W*d. nlsht 
Official Board M.atliwr each Ini W-d-
needs* al«ht altar •Blw# e t v '■ •
Method let Men meet each 4«o Yue*. 
day nleht at T o'clock. Fisherman1** 
Club Thur.dar-enlahta at 7 o'clock.

H O lA R T  STR E E T  y .  
B A PT IS T  CHURCH 

1001 W. Crawlord Btieet

Rav Claude Harrta. naator. Early 
morning worehlp .ervtnr. »* **-* ** »<  
Runday irhoo.. 9:45 *.m .; mnit.'ne
worship p»«rvice. Tt:00 a m .; Training 
Union. * 44 p m. I evanlnt worahifc 
1 :0 0  p.m.

HOLY SOULE CATH O LIC  
I I I  w  Browning

Father Milas Movnlhan. pa.tor S in. 
rtav Services: 6:00 A.m., Ma»#; -.00 
2 m.. Mm .:i m  Maaa W .akday*: • *0 a,m. 
t (a u :  7:00 a m Maaa. Wadnaadayi
7:10 p ro... Novana-

IM M ANUEL T E M PLE

tNon-Danomlnatlanal)
101 B. Campbell

It.v. BUI Sp»rk». «>*flo r- 
■ervicoa Runday School KhOO am, i
Morning Worship. 1 Ti m . *0 m* and Young P .op l* * •'/»}<>*. 7.00 p m.
Evanx.llatle •*i'[LcV . . k ^ i i J f c .  7 o i ,lay .v .n lnx*: M ld-we.li eerrm*. is., 
p.m. Friday av.nlnga: B lb l* atudy 
and prarar aervteee.

J g H O V ^ ’ B W ITH E iB E E

Kingdom H»H 
*44 B.

p.m-
CHURCH OP CHRIST

/Kary Kll.n at HsrymMar

‘ S . .0 .mv.n.r,Un*nervTr
p.m., Btbia J tA r 's n d  p r*y .r Urrlca.

CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST 
*01 N. Froat

• r v i e . : »  l «  a.m., Sunday

Run
Study

Sunday Sam oa .: *(d 'w ^ i  U M  am .. Munday iSerrfc*.
W .dnMday 1a-rvin.. Reading Room Hour*. I t *  t 
p m. Tuesday and Friday and h*4n( 

.V «U n *  after th* aarvlo*.

CHURCH OP OOO 
Campbell and Reid 

Rar O. d  OUbart, » a • t *  *

T,7l-
7:44 p m.. Young Paople'. l.ndaaror.

CHURCH OP OOD IN CHRIST 
(Colorad) 404 Oklahoma 

Raa J s .am  Maynaa, paster, nun-

6y School. 1.41 a Worehlp earvr 
a. l l  noon, TPW tV at • 30 P-m-: 
anlng garvtc# a t I  pm . Waekly 

w  aervteee fueeday. Thursday and 
w  gar eranmga. Wednesday -arenlng 

Prayer Meatlng at I p m

T H I  CHURCH OP
y a o o  o p  p r o p h i c v

Dwight
j  w  Naeh. mtniat#*^ Thooratto

iTtudy: Runday t M  p.m. Oongre*.- 
tlOn Bibly Study: Tuesday I | »

LAM AR  C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH

C irn ir  of tumnor A  • • M

Rar. William  ̂
day earrlceai FHa A-Jjv
f e  l a w T z J i D S L e r

l a n d m a r k  m is s i o n a r y

BA PT IST  CHURCH 
111 N. Nafaan

,  r ^ t  at .D« K.Vm“ , X r n m «  .
f f ' T m *  B T S e r v i c e .  p m.
Evanlnt Worship. 7:44 p.m

LIGH THOU4S MISSION 
(Aetambly *♦ ° e d 1

*•” , *  e s a r - j r T•SSU’ "Si ’JJ-iST'ii
ev72ln» evangell«<le eerYlea*.

? t l  pT»  l  W ‘ 5n .w U y arenlng eraa- 
f.U .t?c eeVrtee*. 1:41 p m

M ia tlO N A R Y  BA PT IST  e M*J"CM 
n Corn., ol Oklahoma *  LhrlMy

PAM PA B IBLE CHURCH
temporary L « »

Albert i». dtreh. mlnietar. 8«Pda7 
e .m * 4 . i  W s - m j im a a y  * 5 ^ ° ^^n g n s S f-s^s  pv ,c-TuMtuy an4 Thur»d*y.

P tN T tC O tT A L  CHURCH OP COS 
I0M Preterla _  „

'  Rev L. . t- ''onk paetar.
,.r\ has. 9 4‘  »  m ;
11 a m.; praaehlng aarrlc*. t 1« B »•  
A'sdnesdav earvicaa, 7 :W p m.

p g n r tC O P T A L  HOLINCSS
AI coca an* Etmmae#

stor. gunday I P J

. a non in 
on Brown St.

Luzu rte* Now  N ereas ltle *
LONDON (U P ) Radio Moscow

alatar and brother, Mr. and cameras, sport* goods, musical
Mrs. 8. W. W llliim i and son Man
se) and Mr.'and Mrs. Pierce Walk
er, while her*.

The K. H. Dysons of Pampa visit
ed 1A Mobeetie and Wheeler, Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Stacey Arnold Jr. 
and ions of Shamrock visited In 
the home of hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. E Arnold, Sunday. .

Instrument* and books "have 
com* naaessltlea,”  It said.

Izick of the Iriah
JERSEY CITY. N.J. (U P )— 

Five of seven man named Mur
phy were picked from a panel of 
' veniremen Tuesday to aerv* on a 
Hudson county Jury Th# defend
ant's name la Johnson.

Unete 8am not only the coat of j  in Robert* County and J. W. Dunn 
improvement* you made on it It* the FFA sponsor tn the Miami 
while you owned It, but alto what j school. Newton Cox la th* Club 
its fair market value waa at th# J president, 
time Dad gave It to you

It may be that you fire receiving 
an annuity on an Insurance policy.

O o « t l j  A la rm
DETROIT (U P )— George Yates,

If so, do you know how much that 64, told flremsn who arrived on

Rhee feel* that his allie*. in- means or by war before he dies, 
volved in a cold war with Soviet [ ■ .,
Russia in Europe and the Middle 
East, have too long neglected the 
area in which the free world went1 
into a hot war against Red ag
gression.

U:N. Resolution Adopted g g a
The United Nations sdopted on w  a *  —J w  I  ■ w  wmw 

Tuesday a United Stales resolu- ” <S 1 1 V I Cl 11 j  111
tton calling for the reunification

Investigate

policy costs you and how much of 
that cost you have recovered tax- 
free to date?

There are many kind* of trans
actions you enter Into that may 
some day affect the computation of 
your personal income tax. The (This column, prepared by the 
best proof of the cost of anything Stats Bar of Texas, is written to

three trucks he had turned tn an 
alarm because four young toughs 
had threatsned him. Yale* was 
fined 1150 and placed on a year’s 
probation.

of Korea through free elections, 
to be held under UN auspices.

But resolutions to the same ef
fect have been- passed before, and 
Rhee knows—as do- the countries 
which belong'lo the UN—that the 
Communists will not agree to any 
such elections.

Rhee takes the view that the 
Korean armistice has become Just 
another scrap ef paper and that 
bis country is no nearer uniftca- 
tton than it was 3 1-2 years ago 
When the war ended.

HI* attitude Is not unreasonable 
South Korea, a country of 28 mil
lion people is supporting an'army 
ef 1.5 million men.

South Korea gets United States 
aid. But its economic situation is 
desperate. And Rhee htmsel, ap
proaching hi* 8 2d birthday on 
March 26, ts aa determined as 
ever to get th# Communists out of 
North Korea on# way or another, 
If he can, so that the promise of 
Korean freedom which came with 
the end of World War II may be 
fulfilled.

Ob! )  The North
Rhee also Insists that' If there Is 

any election tn Korea, it shall cov 
ar only the Communist . ruled! 
northern part of the country.

There have been- consistent re
ports of persons, -presumably teen
agers, shooting up the monument* 
In the Memory Garden Cemetery 
in the north eastern section of the 
city. The youths previously have 
been chased by land owners in the! 
vicinity, officials reported, but as 
yet they have not been caught. Ju-| 
venlle Officer H. A. Doggett, how-1 
ever, has been conducting an In
vestigation in an effort to appre- ' 
hand the boys.

County Judge BrUce Parker sta-i 
ted yesterday that In shooting! 
up these monuments from the1 
highway, aa the boys have been re- 
ported doing, they are not only[ 
breaking the law of defacing prop- ( 
erty in a cemetery, but also that! 
of shooting on *  highway. He also! 
noted that various other charges: 
could be filed against th* boys 
when they are caught.

Read The New* Classified Ada

you've purchasesd Is s receipted 
bill or canceled check. I f  one of 
these pieces of evidence relates to 
any transaction that may affect 
your Income In later yeahs, It's a 
good idea to keep It. You "pard- 
ner" may some day ask to see it.

Inform -- not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or Interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who 1* fully advised concerning th* 
facts Involved, because a slight 
variance la facta may change th* 
application of the law.)

POWER TOOLS
Do It For You Faster

Home BuHdert Sup.
112 W. Foster MO 4-8̂ 11

Become A New Person
By ✓

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY 
Sunday Schedule:

8 30 o m —  "Rekindle th# Fire Within!" by pastor. 
(Timothy 1:3-7)

8:30 - 9:30 am . —  Radio Church Service —  KPDN. 
9:45 a.m. —  Sunday School Closses for All Ages.

10:55 o m —  "Rekindle 9he Fire Wifhin!" by pastor. 
(Timothy 1:3-7)

6:30 p m. —  MYF ond fellowship Study Classes 
7:30 p.m. —  "Can Human Nature Re Chanjed?"

by postor. (Colossiont 3:5-11)
9:00 - 9 30 p m. —a Methodist Man's Hour —  KPDN 

Three Worship Services Every Sunday 
8:30 & 10 55 a m. and 7:d0 p m. , 

Radio Devotions, KPAT, Mon. thru Fri., 8:15 - 8:30 a m.
You Art Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pimps T.exas

WOODROW ADTOTK. Pastor 
Roy Johnson, Minister ot Music and Education

F - R - E - E  !
CORRESPONDENCE

BIBLE COURSE
§  Non-Denominational 
0  Series of 30 Lesson* Covering 

Old and New Testaments 
§  Your Own Bible Is the Only Textbook 
0  No Obligation —  No On* Will Call on You

Fill in This Coupon and Mail to:
BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 

Boa 620, Pampa, Taxaa

No me ___ j— J-.—
Street-------------------- --------
City StCftO

Career #f *im m «r« 4  M «nU*u 
Johnnie L  Is rd lsr. P“ tor' £ " " *  

dsy e.rvicse 111 a.m Sundajr school i
11 a m  --------------
ev»ng#l

_______ ________  lay «
m., worship service: 7 10 D m..

said today that tslsvision sets ar* J ^ V n ^ p r s r s r  i*evUi*.T isuirdsr 
a luxury In Russia because “ there eemces: '7:1# *-m.. -govn* people's 
are not enough TV stations in th* 
country.”  Other luxuries listed In
cluded automobiles, fin* china- 
ware. works of art and Bokhara 
rug*. But radios, phonographs.

OHUnCH OF JESUS CHKIST OF 
L A T T tn  OAV SAIN TS  (M ermes) 

a* w, Faster
Lawrence WeeL presiding eijjer. .  . x ------  pn Csrpsn-le e ts

tee's Hall. 714" W. Fostsr. Sunday 
i 16:0* s.m . Osnealofy: 16 44

rsment T & i W L L . .  S i

CHURCH OF T H I  I 
(06 K. W *

_______ _ . . . IM
branch president. M 

f t

T*
__  T

meeting.
N A Z A ftB N I 
est

D. D. KtllotL » * » Io r  ■•rT l
lees■ 1 :4 4 a m . feunday Schooli 11:06 
.  rn . M om ln* Worship. 7:14 p m.. 
Youth Groups: 1:00 p m.. Prayer Serv
ice Wednesday: 1:00 » . » • .
Msstlng. Friday: f:44 p m_ CoUsg* 
Prayer Berrlse

SV A N G E LIC A L  METHODIST 
CHURCH 

1101 S. Welt*
Paul Matthews Fitch pastor Bun- 

lay  Mnrlco*: Sunday tonool. f:4 i a.m. 
Sunday school «upt.. Cacil McCarrolL 
Mo-nln* worship ■arrlca. 11 a.in. 
Evangelistic »«rv lc l, 7:10 p.m. 01 ad« 
najuKy prayer mooting oorvioo. I  p.m.

gVANO BLIBTIC  T A B tN N A C LB  
I I I  8. Starkweather

Rev. C. E. Rhyne, pastor. Sunday 
Servlcsa: Sunday BcsooU l i l t  am .: 
Morning Worehlp, 11 A m .; Broadcaet 
ever KPDN. I o0 p m. ; _ to i4ng j ’ eo-
Blte Bervlcee. 13" p.m.: Evenlnc Wor
ship. 7i4» pm . Young People's meet
ing every  Tueeday evening. Evangel
ist!* services at 7:44 p.m. *a*h Thur* 
lay  and Friday.

FE LLO W SH IP  B APTIST  CHURCH 
ISO B. Cuyler

Rev. O. A  Martin, pastor. Sunday
earvicaa: 10 Am.. Blbl* school; l l  

ilng wor-
\i07

Am ., preaching; I  p.m . evening wor 
■hip. Wednaaday: I  p.m.. mldweak
aervloA

F IR ST  A B S E M fL Y  OF OOO
to* 8. Cuyler

E  Neeley. D ««ior Sunday s 
: 1:40 a.m radio broadcast over 

PAT i 1:44 Am .. Sunday Bohoot; 
00 Am. Worship Banrloa; 6:10 p m..

iToiitn  Oroup): lilO  A “  8* ' - -L - -

Sunday Bobool;

vangeltatlp
11 | I I*1
wodnralUtfo Services Wednesday: 

p rfl,, M idw eek  Servloes. Prayer 
and Bible Study. Friday: 7:44 p.m.,T  ‘  ----------

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Elian At Harvastar

JON JONES
Minister

Sunday Schedule!
ti4 t a.m, . . . . . .  Bible Study

10:44 s.m.........Warship Service
6:00 p.m.. Young People Meet 
6t00 p. m „  Yeun* People Meet 
SiOB p.  .........Evening Service

Wednetdoy Schedule:
| 9tM a m. . .  Lsdlss Bible Clse*

2:90 p.m. Bible Study and 
Prpyee Service

Couth Service*.

F IRST BA PT IST  CHURCH 
703 N. West

Dr. Douglas Csrver. pastor. J. R 
minister of education. Jos 

en. director of music B. R.
Strobl*.
W h ltter. ___ ■    _
Nuckole, Sunday School auperlnten-

--------B  dsnf Lonnie Kfchsraaon. (fs ln fe *
Union director. Sunday senrlre, t 46 
s.m. Sunday School: 11 s.m.. worehlp

----------rervics: 4:36 p.m. training union;
7:30 p.m.. svenlng worship

FinST CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH 
406 E. Klngsmtll

Kev. Richard Crsws. minister. Bun
der Services' 1:44 A m . Church 
School: 16:30 s.m.. Morning Worship 
and Communion; 1:30 p.m.. C Y .Ir  
Msstlng: 6:0* p.m.. All Other Touth 
Oroup#; 7:66 p.m., Eysntnw Ssrvtc*. 
Wednesday: 7:00 s.m_, Prayer M eet
ing: 7:00 p m.. Choir PractleA

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH 
701 S. Posts#

Rev. Woodrow W. Adrock. min* 
Ister. Roy Johnson, minister of 
music and education Sunday Merr
ies*: 1:30 Am., morning worship. !>:46 
a.m.. church schoOl; 10:00 a m., radio 
broadcast over K PD N ; lo :l l
morning worship: 6:30 p.m.. Senior 
M YF 4:30 p.m. Intermediate MTF; 
6:30 .p.m., fellowship study clssves
for ell sg6s; 4:U0 p. m.. youth choir; 
7:3* p.m., #v#n!ng worship. Wednes
day: 7:00 am ., mld-wssk worship 
SOrvIC*. sanctuary.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OHUNOH

Rev. Ronald a  Hubhsrd. 
mday Services: 9:44

» l»  N. Oray
. 1M a  Hubhsrd. pastor 

Sunday Service*. t ; t l  Am.. Church 
Sohool: lljOu Am.. Morning Worship

VouJ! md  A n,n'  ' 00 * m-

FOUR SaUARB aOSPEL CHURCH
713 I^ fo rs  EL

Rev. Osrenc* M. Ilniwn. psstor
fundsv Rehnol for all ages .. * 1 6
Morning Worship . . . . .  ......... . 11 ihi
lOvengellstlcsl Service .......
Crusader M.m v I<# (Tuaa lav i

K'l.tic  servIcA . 
dies' Auzlltsry-

PILGRIM  h o l in e s s  CHURCH

«gr)aA<S !a * J S S 8fii
(:44 p m.; evening worship. t :U  P *■“sssra rsz,"

*  E!'
hi P «L . Teach* 
Prayer Berries.Moating: I  »00 p m.»

TH S  RBO RO AKIEE0 
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 

OP LA T T E R  OAV SAIN TS  
(Nat Utsh Merman*)

436 N. Ward
_. B Melon*, paste*- I - I ' T r  

less begin* 1:44 am . Frsseh t {
11:00 a.m. Carom union ssnr®o 
Sunday of #6cb month-

S ALV A TIO N  ARM Y 
111 E. Albert 

Envoy end Mrs. H. C. S_ In itio , com-

Meeting p‘
bm..

eating. Tuesday; 
lion Meeting
p.fh. Junior 7— r o n ^ * l nML ‘ fvAtlo.‘  
to.ro., 8unb«aro*; • p-M*«
Meeting. Open A lt M »«<I,'F » ! J 1*® J &  
Sunder I 7 :6* P m. Sunday I P **■
Saturday.

SEVENTH  DAY A D V E N TIST  
436 N. Ward

gsturdat
Sabbath

VoluntMr* VlSstormfir 1 ^ -

,C. Herbert Low* D**' 
Sabbath H.nrtee*

hsld on* hour befor* sung own fiSteH 
Tuesday: * p.m..day. Tueeday: * p m.. Midweek P>»»* 

ar and study sarvlee*.

I v ^ n l ^ W o ^ h l p ^ A n - d a y .  
p.m.. Praysr Mastlns-
‘  »T .  M A T T > itW S _ a P H »»0 F A L

CHUROH
707 W. Browning »

R ev  William B. West. 
day service*' I  am .. Holy wn’T " ' _  
ton; t.lu  am ., ehurck imhooti 11 •  "ftf 
family Eucharist, 4:30 P.m.. »>

8roup mssta. Monday: 7,s0 A " ’ ;' 
coul Troop mart*. Wednaaday »_»•

■upc Mra Followsll. church aacretary

ST. P A U L  M ETHODIST 
Corner Buckler and Hebert

roop 
a.m.. Holy 
women's « „ 
p.m,, choir rth*» 

“  law

i

R#y. B. L. Halt, paator. I 1! " ^  
Services i ti46 a.m., «up8ay 
11:00 am.. Morning Worship, 
pm., M T F ; 7:00 pm., Adult V *n °*  
ship: 7:30 p.m.. Evening Werahlp- i

T R IN IT Y  B A PT IS T  CHUKCH 
400 N Zimmer* _  ^

Rev M R. Mmith. paator. »o b  Haim
llton. music director.. Sunday serYW.**• 
Runday School, * : « »  a m .;  »*«irtlliW.. 
Worship. 11:00 a.m.: Training 4J»•
7:u0 p.m. I Kvenlng Worptitp • * } * } ' '  t 
• on p.m. Midweek Frayer aejv jr* ■ #1 
7:44 p.m. Choir practlc# at * :*o n "

UN ITED  PE N TE C O STA L C H U R C H
116 Naida St.

J
Rev. Nelson Frenchman.

1

nohman. .
44 an*.. 
U tvotiunil; T.w

7:M 
. 10— _ —8TVlC6 l*

Prayer and Praise SerVlce"‘ihurs. 7:ie
■ ■ ■  ;rnIron p m.. 1st and 3rd Tea

log ‘  ** - * - *- here Meet-

Sunday Sarvloaa: ft  
School: 1 1 :0 0  am .. Uavot 
p.m.. Evangsllstlo Servto*.
I 'M  pm .. Ladlas Auzlllap- . -----t ...
dayi 1:TF p.m.. Prayer Meeting r rt- 
day: 7iM p.m.. Pentsoeatal Conquer..day: liio  p.m.. 
ere Masting.

EION LU TH E R A N  CHURCH ,
l i l t  Dunoan •

Rae. Arihui A  Bruns, paator. Sum
nr t oo „  2r"  day Services: 6-46 am .. Sunday
In*-V?uoPn m *5,1 *521*" acheol; ll:00 a m . Divine Seivlca: 7i36in*, i  .up p m . 4th Mans Club. p m.. Evening Servlca Wednesday
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Th««« public spirited firms ore making the*# weak
ly massages possible — and join with the ministari
of Pampa in hoping that each massage will be anr««t Sun.

iik Wuroiiip 
Inlet ni>-l<a i,  
1‘runi-u.n, I 

m. U-H-iter 
Xaivliv i 

night 7:M.4 
lay Evening 

night r.iHL 
irh Ut W -d. 8tS ' he 
h 4»o 1 W  
Elehermitn'** 1 o'ckek.

inspiration to everyone.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
12! W. KlngamlU

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Freeh Dairy Product*

GENk'S 4  DON'S TELEVISION
Sales M d Servicemotor fu r l, 

«•!>* tt'*n'
tv ; inni u'ng ni ; Trel'.'t * 
In* worelnp.

GRONINGER 4  KING
HOLIC

pastor S in. 
Maas; :.04 

Mans; tl):l»
6 so am .

Wednesday t

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., IN C
O evelopere  e f N e rth c re e t

P am p eHughes BMg

2-way Kaata Service

to r  Bundey 
10 00 a m I 

i ; Ch'ldr.na 
lea. 7:0<J p m. 
0 p m. 'l ute 
Service. 7 -.10 
BIMe study

H UKlLL 4  SON
Autemetive k leetri^  Service

Theoratle 
ervlce meet> 

Watchtower 
k. Congrega- ar I ».W

IDEAL FOOD STORES
Me. 1—m  M. Uiylet, MO 4117 

MO. *—MM 9. Cuyler. MO S-S71S 
No. S— SOI W. r  ranct/

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT, r w. » x
■hip e ervlce I 
service.

ONAMV

U1 E. KlnggnaUI

21* N. Cuyler
Sunday 
Were'.ip 

144 g nu LEWIS HARDWARE
If It Cornea trvm a net aware autre. We Have I f

MRS. J. RAY M A |TIN
•tie earvlree, 
anlng evea-

T C M U F C M  

V > • McCARLEY'S JEW sLRY SlONE
1M M. C lijto r

MONARCH HARDWARE COvice  1 
n. ■ ’  e

ir. sundi 
School. PAMPA COCA COLA BOTTLING CO

Buttled uniter authority at Ute Coca t o la  to .

PAMPA CONCRETE CO. INC
• fo r . 
m day 
ice. 1:1 
0 pm JON JONES, Minister 

Church of Christ»'PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Mery Ellon at HarvesterNorth  (W y ler

LIVING EPISTLESSMOOCH
Iro w n ln g

hip. *'46 

A F T t tTorsr
II Cor. 3 2. "Ye ore our epistle writtten in our hearts, known and read 

jf  all men." Christians are living epistles known and read by others. Some 
do not read anything else in the religious sphere other than the lives of 
those who profess to be Christians. Whot conception do they get of Christi-SKRVICE CLEANERS onity when they rebd us? Let us notice some outstanding truths which this
figure suggests to us

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE I. EVERYONE IS A LIVING EPISTLE This is true whether you are 
o Chirstion or not. Eoch person hos influence. . .

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOESlunday eerw 
•reach'ng â M l N. Cajrler

II. INFLUENCE IS EITHER GOOD OR BAD There is no middle ground. 
"He thot is not for me is agoinst me," declared eJsus (Mt. 1? 30). 
Are others touched and moved by vour enthusiasm for Christ and the 
church? You might reoly: "No, but I do not commit evil deeds, ovid myr 
influence is not bod " Jesus disogrees with you.

JACK CHISHOLM'S

TRAIL ELECTRIC

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
[va t lorn III. YOU CA N 'T LOSE INFLUENCE You 

ence, but you automatically have a bad one.
J V I H T I I T

IV. Ihl W H AT W AYS ARE WE READ? (1) In our speech. Careless talk 
con cost solus. It con destroy good influence (21 In our doily lives. 
A steody, consistent, Chirstion life leads others to Christ (3) Third, we 
influence souls by our attitude toword the church, We must show 
them the church means somethinq to us if we expect to convince them if 
con meon something to them. This is one of the strongest points to be 
mode for regulor church attendance. When the church meets, where is 
your influence? Is it for Christ or against Him?

■ a tu rd e t

dHabbata•rvicesl

WILSON DRUGCHUHCH

YOUR LAUNDRY 4  DRY CLEANERS
ML W. F raac le

fn o sense, influence is immortal Abel yet speaks (Heb 11 4) The 
woman of Mark 14:9 is still teaching by on oct which she performed many 
years ago. Your influence fives on -in someone else, and will, in turn, affect 
Others who may yet live on the earth. Are you using your influence for God?

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
" I f  Veu re toe Busy te Hunt and Fleh, Veu're tee Bueyl1 

11* I .  Ouyter MO <

111 N. C u jln r'lem Follow hi.
uroh eecretery.

H O O ItT  
id Hobart C. P. DRILLING CO

Huftine Building

• M i f f ?
Adult Voile 

ig  worship.

CHUMCH

COSTON S HOME OWNED BAKERY

m  W. Kfatfgmin
«  at I'M  *> *■
TAL CHURCH
•t. I l f  fe. Oeyler

evotl
vloe. Tuesday I

Wed ree
ling f r i  l l*  I .  CuyU r

CHURCH

i*. oaalor Sun- 
t  m.. Hunday 
ie vice; t;34 
a Wednesday
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She $)ampa fiaily News
One of Texas’ Vive Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the 4iohl**n Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these 'ruths, we 
would apprecirte anyone pointing out to us how « c  are inconsistent 
with these moral guides. '
Published daily except Saturday by TUs^Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-ZiUo, all departments. Kntsrsd as 
class mutter under the act of March S. 1*78.

1 “S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A TE S
By CAKItlKK In Pampa. 3Uc per week. Paid in advance lat orflce) 11.90 per 
> iiuuiths. t7.SU per 4 months: 416.60 per year. By mail $7.50 per year In retail 
traolfii
copy 6 cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Consistency /

• A friend of ours has noted that true knowledge be
gins with consistency. Of cour-se^none of us is wholly 
consistent, just as none of us is wholly informed. As hu- 
rfcan beings we ore deplorably fallible. Try as we will to 
understand all things and correlate all things, we fall 
fpr short of our goal.

At best, most of us attain a degree of proficiency 
ip a certain line of endeavor or a particular philosophy 
of, conduct. But there is so much we do not know. Oc- 
cpsionally we run across ^pmeone who is b veritable 
genius- in his abiIity—to acquire knowledge and to fit 
♦Hat knowledge into o workable pattern of practical 
thought. §uch persons are rare

A learned psychologist frohn/Chicago University 
once told us that the genius was the man who made use 
of approximately five percent of his latent capacities, 
that*the rest of us foil miserably short of even this 
paltry achievement. Most, he averred, use something 
close tp a half of one per cent pf what they Could use. 
This is rather o damning indictment against the human 
race as a Whole. And yet, despite the unreliability of...., 
spch Tdbdbm percehfoges, our uwn observations- should 
rpake us aware of the abysmal lack of both knowledge 
and consistency which plagues mankind.

For example, at the. moment the ê ore great hordes 
of people in EOrope and Asia who are completely con
vinced that those of us in the United States who sup-. 
port the free enterprise concept, ore os little children 
when it comes to understanding the great truths of life. 
Free' enterprise, they chide us, is os old-fashioned and 
unworkable os cave man life in the twentieth century-. 
We should bestir ourselves and abandon this primitive 
conceit. Only os we odvonce to the point where we de* . 
pend more thoroughly upon o rutrng hetrarchy, can we 
even claim civilization for ourselves.

But is this viewpoint consistent with the facts of 
life? Actually it is not. The money that is coming in

...great bates to sustain fife- in these purporTgdfy advancgct' '
nations, is portion of the surplus drained off our free 
enterprise economy by the men in power. Were it not for 
that surp(j>s, the entire world right now would have re- 

* verted to medieval .feudalism.
.  But the inconsistency of their complaint seems not 

to penetrate the allegedly august minds of our European 
and Asiatic contemporaries. They are still convinced 
that it is we, not they, who are the backward people 
V  A current event should help to cleor their heads of 

this illusion, but we doubt profoundly that it will. As 
sunken ships choked off the Suez Coaol, oil moved into : 
♦he number one position as an orticle of great demand 
in scare supply. What happened3
- Western Europe become again the beneficiary of 

American free enterprise Fortunately, in this cocfntry 
off production is one of the areas of production still 
rHatively fr.ee There is even a'tax allowance, which while 
prejudicial in that it favoA one type of production over 

_  CjlQtheL permits the oil men a greater leeway in the 
management df their own affairs >
| Would thot this same freedom pertained in oil 

enterprise.4 t

But in any case, from the great free enterprise area 
aif privately owned and operated oil businesses, from 
♦t>e fields and the wild-cotters, through the refineries 
pnd the pipe lines and the fleets of oil trucks, the giant 
entrepreneurs of the oil enterprise rolled up their sleeves 
ahd went to work.

The*r first concern was to see thot domestic de
mands and supplies were not impaired in any way. Their 
next was to expand production ond distribution so thot 
the great vocuum created in Europe, could be filled by 
the surplus of American genius. In the last two months 
of 1956, oil production, U.S.A., increased 596 million 
barrels over the 1955 production oeak. Total supply was 

, bposted to an average of 9,375 borrels o day, the all- 
time high.

• Thus, once more, ond in a most tangible fashion, 
The oUegedlv backward ond primitive American  people, 
bv rweons of free eriterprise, stepped in »o4ift the curse 
of socialism and war from the bocks of Eurdpe’s oppress
ed.

And what is our thanks3 Nothing but the remind
er that free enterprise is archaic and barbaric ond 
ouaht to be replaced with the universal failure which is
collectivism.t

Right now  th e  American D eoole could s to n d  a b it 
of c o n s is te n c y  in  the  re a so n in g  o f th e ir  n e ig h b o rs  o f 
o th e r  la n d s . »

THE NATION'S PRESS
IR O l.B tj; IN PARADISIC. _  

(N. V. Daily New*)
The Soyiet workers' paradice, 

we mean. Obviously all is fai 
from being alagazam there.

Mgxim i .  Saburov has jusi 
been bounced as director of the 
current five-year plan (it ha<= 
lour more year* to run), and has 
been replaced by Mikhail G. Per- 
vukriim and six assistants.

The shalcup follows a five-day 
closed session of the Russian Com
munist Party's Central Commit
tee. where the knocks and jolts 
in the Red industrial machine 
were discussed, no doubt bitterly.

Those short comings are so ser
ious that a cutback,, in building 
of new factories U ordered, with 
a red-faced admission that Rus 
sia lacks the resources to meet 
■II (juntas under the five-year 
plan as first outlined. The ruling 
comrades say they still hope for 
‘nit they don’t promise, better liv- 
ng conditions soon fpr the wretch
ed Russian people.

One nia’ior trouble In the Red 
sAradise la that, two Important 
•nils in It* Indusliiaf .machine 
lave turned from asset* Into II* 
lillbaa.

B E T T E R  J OBS
By R. C. HOILES

III Results O f Pensions 
Seldom Seen • t

Very few people see the ill re
suits' that come from pensions 
from private corporations or from 
the government. It is easy do 
see that (he man who gets the 
pension can buy something with 
it*. Then the conclusion is reached 
thftt ji pension system is a good 
system. Quije often a man needs 
the money very «»dly when he 
gets a pension.

Whs Pay* Pensions?
What most people do not see is 

that the employer, if he is to stay 
in business, cannot pay t h e s e  
pensions. He either has to deduct 
it from the wages of ’ those who 
receive the pensions or he has to 
try to aijd it to the cost of the 
product he is marketing. In mast 
oases it comes out of the pay of 
the errfploye. The employer has to 
pay that much less in order to 
have a fund with which to pfty 
later.

The big harm of pensions Is 
ttt&t it tends to reduce the dignity 
of the person receiving the pen
sion apd exalts the party manag
ing the pension,’ It makes an infer
ior and superior person. It makes 
classes. It makes men not equal 
before the law as they are be
fore, God.

Each and every man ought to 
get all he produces as quickly 
as practical after he has earned 
it. He ought to have, the right to 
spend it and enjoy it or to save 
it and invest it or to -give it 
away. This gives the worker indi
vidual responsibility. It 1 makes 
him an individual unit. Hb is not 
a'ward or a dependent of any
body. This develops his faculties. 
By trial and error he learns to 
judge values. He ceases^to he a
q iarlie- McCarthy.------ --------------,

Harm To Employer 
On the other hand, when the 

Vfnployer gets to believing that 
he is wise enough to know how 
to plan the savings of his On-.

• jjJayes. he is tending to exalt him
self: to classify himself as super
ior to his associate employes. And 
it is certainly no easy matter 
nowdays to handle savings so as 
to make them accumulate as rajh. 
Idly as possible.

The^mplo.Ver who undertakes to 
plan the estate of his employes 
by way of pensions is inclined to 
be too conservative or too specula
tive. I f r he is. too conservative 
and tries to- nut it into credits or 
bonds and as the dollar depreci- 
iales. as it has been for yeaiw. the 
estate of.the employees depreci
ates rather than increases.

if we are havrhg'' inflation 4 
per cent a year and the interest

Tate is 3 per cent, the pension 
fund is depleted 1 per cent a year. 
In order t(V prevent inflation from 
depleting the pension fund, the 

.manager of it'is oblidged to put h 
in equities or in. real property. 
And this is toojnuch responsibility 
ior one man to have with another 
man's earnings. It .tends to exalt 
that individual and at the same 
time weakens the employe's men
tal faculties. What men do not use 
they lose. And When the employe 
shifts hris responsibility of taking 
care of himself and his family irtr 
non-productive years, he is not 

Using tils talent To the fullest.
Nature and God certainly intend

ed air tn «f to use their talents to 
the fullest.. It is of -the utmost im
portance that all men develop 
their faculties, not lust some men. 
And pensions retarS the develop
ment of pensioners and exalt the 
managers of sa.ne. Remember, 
T i e  who exalts himself shall be
come abased."

“ Social Security” ' Fraud 
Of course the ' Social Security,’* 

whose deductions increase the first 
of this year to 214 for both the 
employer and employe, is not real
ly a pension at all. It ix a fraud. 
The money the government com
pels the employer to deduct and 
turn over to the government la 
spent by the government. If an 
employer attempted to handle a 
pension fund the way the govern
ment is doing, he would go to 
ja+i Of course, tt hr not even a 
contract because the "Social Se-

Srate Of TYtc Union
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Claim No Ulterior Motives
- „ V  ■

In RichardM. NixoaChange
By RAY TUCKER

• " a  *

It Is .probable that Nixon has Jo ( 
pinch himself every so often (6 ap
preciate the change which 
come over him. And many o f'-M *"' 
Senate colleagues must do similar 
tricks to their anatomy aa thejj;nb- . 
serve and study the '"Hew Mixop,” , ^

In urging American aceeptp,nt> 
of a larger group of Hungarian re- _ 
fugees, the Vice President repudiate . 
ed his former ideas and prajutfWs , 
es on this question. He voted n,-ji, ( 
thuslastically for the McCairaA-r. 
Walter Immigration Act, wtuxsg . „ 
provisions were held to be so haisl\(  ̂
that Truman vetoed it. The V.p.'s 
current "attitude shocks his _corv.. 
ed personally. s

Fair Enough

Revealing Truths No Help 
Since The People Don't Care

By WESTBROOK PEGLER ~

WASHINGTON — Richard >1.
Nixon will soon become known as 
a roaring liberal and a world hu- 
martilariah. instead of a vindictive 
and raactionary partisan. a« his 
enemies label him.- at the pace 
he is now traveling on and off 
Capitol Hill. Rarely has there been 
such a political and personal trans-' 
formation in American politics.

The Vice President's friends in
sist that there is no ulterior ifto- 
five in this metamorphosis, and 
that tl}e Californian is not groom
ing himself for the 1940 Presiden
tial nomination deliberately and 
consciously They say that he is 
simply rising and growing into 
new and heavier responsibilities, 
as so often happens with a public 
figure They maintain that qualities 
always latent are revealing them
selves under trial. f

President Elsenhower’s aide* 
deny flatly that the White House 
has given Nixon the center of the 
stage for political reasons. They de-1 Nixon Is probably the only me(n,„, 
scribe Ike as neutral in the 196(T her of Congress whom Tivman hat. 
contest. ' They advance logical *4 peraonalyl. - - ,, ,
reasons for the Vice President's But, although his continent w u  
current good furtune. 1 c unnecessary and meaninglesa In l f t “

— ~ effact, the Vice President made It
For one thing, the President's, clear that he sympathixed with the ”  

health forces him to delegate many libeial block's effort to abolish errtt-' 
Hnpnrisnt dutl ts to tin  V .r.rwhtnc 'tesS filTbtwteri', wtiten II m *’SbUttlTr ; 
job would be a sinecure otherwise 1 only method of preventing enact- ~ 
Secondly, F.DJt'a failure to confide ment of Civil Rights Legislation.” 1 
in Harry S. Truman on public af- ~  -- -  •

His performance in the aqti-filt-. 
buster fi&ht was moat enlightening,^ 
of all. Once he was a key figure ip 
the coalition of Southern Demoeral* 
and Republicans which enrgged 
Roosevelt and Truman by blocking 
New Deal • Fair Deal legislation.

MOPSY

Hungary is- euppaaad - i » - be a 
big source ol food for the Rbd 
Slave Emtflrc, and Poftnd a big 
sourig of coal. But the recent up
heavals in these aniinfiics have 
crippled them ak producers ->f 
what they are supno'rd to furnish 

^Mother RU-iis, and the effects arc 
spreading far beyond Poland and 
Hungary.

Vice President Richard M. Nivon 
says, indeed, that Hungary ha« 
dealt international 'Communism a 
mortal bjpw.

That may be over-optimistic. 
Let's hot gamble on it.

We're convinced, though, that 
World Bank President Kugene 
Black h» eminently right in saying 
his institution >yHt e V t e n d—No 
Iy>an To Red Rijn^ary—of rh<' ru
mored $100,000.(X)0 or any othrt- 
sum.

Hungary isn’t a member of the
World Bank, to begin with, and 
hence Isn’t eligible for xueh a
loan.

But even If Hie rules could lie 
stretched nr lhin°irt be made a 
member. It would be idiotic for 
this or any other Western group 
♦o tend (lie present Hungariarr- 
go\»'-nment a thin* dime.

NEW YORK — Pat Hurley's po
litical memories are out in * hiog 
laphy, written by Don Lohbeck 
and published by Henry Reginery 
of Chicago whose “ list" usually is 
either Ignored by the “'literary 
police or smeared in malicious re
views and hidden under the count
ers of the bookstores. Grest auth- 
and John Roy Carlson, for ex- 
ora of the’ timje, John Gunther 
and John Roys Carlsbn, for ex
amples. are acclaim*^ in̂ , they re
views and their work^ *vre ftiunf- 
ed in the window-displays"of the 
shops.
\ Hurley's bill of particulars 
against the Roosevelt and Truman 
Administrations with extensions in
to the ‘ kh{)Ubllcan Regime of the 
last four" years is Composed of 
stuff called trial material The 
overall indictment has lain in the 
filing cabinets of oblivion fpr tan 
years. In detail. Hurley adds much 
to the case against the machine 
which betrayed the" United -States 
to Soviet Russia In Asia and dou
ble-crossed Chiang Kai-Shek But it 
never _ w il l  be tried because, as 
Lohbeck says toward the close, 
there is no public clamor for the 
truth and reclamation of the prin
ciples of American government.

Hurley became convinced to
ward the end of his embassy in 
China that Truman and Jimmy 
Byrnes, then Secretary of State, 
xyere “ responsible for Communists 
obtaining information from his se
cret reports.’ ’ -But when he return
ed and learned the details of the 
Amerasia case, he "realized .that 
Truman and Byrnes were mysti
fied as to where the leaks came

rwui vou put os
j A* Al* CUSHION 

INSTfADOCA 
ADPU

T P

The V P. knew, of course, t h a t  
fairs, and the latter'a tragic mis- there was no chance for such a ’ ” * 
takes in his early days in the White drastic change in the Senate rulea. ' 

(House, made a deep Impiession ,
jduring and after World War II. Nixon has also taken alepa .to, 

Finally, Ike has found Nixon to win over Senate Minority I-eader- 
be capable of substituting for him. William F. Knowland. who had... 
and an excellent liaison man with threatened to *eek the Presidential - 
Capitol Hill. The No. 2 man has not l nomination in event that Ika -re- - 

i yet fallen down on any of the mis- fused to run again. For the abound 
jslons entrusted to him. which is time, the V.P. hss asked hia (el- 
|more than can be said f<k some low-Caltfornlan to swear him swto-- 
°U «r  ».!de* “ nd Cabinet members- office on January 20. and Know- 

Save "for.a less intimate personal land has agreed. ’ 
relationship. Nixon la-- rapidly be Governor Goodwin J. Knfjfllfi'.'*"? - 
coming for Ike the sHine sort of ■potential 1941) rival mual seek. ta» — 

7  Tsndvntan fKafRai ry^"Hopkins was election in I9M. and may not ba 
4 fo r  F.D.R. «  serious obstacle to Nixon.

This man ha? been a fighter all 
hia life but like many other great j 
warriors for principle he has nev-, ^

* ' won * fl* hl' youth for JO lousy pieces of silver "
A tidy men of proud snd stylish H!Llr|ey represented, a* attornev, a 

bearing, he has been ridiculed for |m, rert P tt <*.
a masculine virtue which is d"J "V . m, n(lrd „ n apologv and Lewis re- 
med into every West Point « ^ « t  , rS(.tgd the wortt “ tottSyV. 
and every recruit in ever compe Hur, illmptd up „ nd ,a id :^ It  , 
tent military outfit cleanliness. jg Uue jh>l j am hn „  . ,-osl-miner 
persona) dignity, self-respect and

Hankering:

intolerance of.ihity language with-i 
Aut wftich>many men — and wom
en today cannot express their 
thoughts.

and that I have known I-ewls. And 
a* tong as t can remember he has, 
had hia ample abdomen up against j 

| the pie counter of organized labor, i 
John I-ewla Is a trade unionist for i 

He reralla a personal physical revenue only. If miners stopped j 
challenge by John L. I-ewis who paying htm tontght they would be
touched off "the Herfiir Massacre‘ deprtvfd of services tomor ________________
with a talegram fiom a point l.O O O .^  "
miles away and won renown as a • Ftirioualy,”  Lohbeck writes, I
pugnacious feltow by a aneaU -i^wts heaved to his feet aijd \J1 m  1 ?rl. The DCS Mae ■
punch to the howly facade of Bill started across the room. 'Ixxik NEW YORK When the MATS 
Hutcheson, the senile president of out.’, someone shouted to Hurley. I plane In which 71 Hungarian ref- 
the Carpenters Union, which dldn t 'He'a going to strike you-.’ ’ ugees and 1 travelled from Munich
even knock that old man down. | Hurley stod^ atilW . ame within aTghT of S

The DC 6 Intercom 
Introduces America

•  l  *

By HENRY McLEMORE

Without even noticing It. you slip 
right back into the hurtled paqe 
of America, and it seem*good. Yoti« ■ 
move along the sidewalks, and 
duck arms* the streets with a sue** *

■'labor" hearing of the "John Lewis knows,”  he said, eoasttine, the pilot turned the DC-11 ness you never have In a fnratgiw

curity law gives the Longress me 
right to revise or cancel in any 
way it sees fit. '  „

There is nq.4 much question that 
hv the time the younger people are 
old -ehough to receive pensions the 
dollar they get will not buy a 
toothpick or a drop of water. It Is 
not planned on any theory of jus
tice, because some of the older 
people will get 100 times what 
they puf in and the younger ones

rrom. »o  Hurley conaemend nim- 
self lor false suspicions and hesi
tated "to  take the step thst would 
have accused the administration 
leaders of deliberately working 
against American intajest and.tra
dition." M^Feover, because Hurley 
idealized the American concept of 
government, the relied on congress 
"to  launch a 'great debate’ .”  •> 

When Byrnes came back from 
the Moscow conference, howevgr.i

will get nothing.
In the case of a man and * wife 

both working, both pay but only 
one behetits.

al and patriotic duty to fight for 
repudiation of the perfidies 'agreed 
to in the alcoholic fog of Ihe calcu-

It is just plain unadultei a(̂ <1 Russian orgies in Yalta.
"robbery. But the propaganda.'machine of 

The best way to develop a so- (the Administration and the pro- 
eicty is to develop the individuals Communist cliques had now per-
in the society. And the best way 
to do that is to make each man re
sponsible. The old truth as set forth

.In thf* Bible is eternal. It still is 
a law of nalure. Man must live 
by . the sweat of his brow.

suaded the public mind that Hur
ley *  charges were mere personal 
complaints

Some Americans, said to Hurley 
now- " I f  only you had. exposed the 
secret agreement, things would 
have been different. You should 
have appealed <o the American 
people ”  But, looking backward. 
Hurley replies that even If he had 
revealed the provisions'of Yalta,

The money vyould not go to heln 
the tragic Hungarian peonle. It 
would be used by the Kremlin 
rtuppel nremier, Janos Kariar, and
his Red nals. lo «hor<* up their 
regime. Plenty of it probably

nothing would hav* happened. 
When. in 1956. th* betrayal

would go Into bsnks. against
thex v^p^*-*1'*** b1* rron-

which rondemend young- Ameri
cans-of that time to death in K<^

ary in a hurry.
Red Cross-type relief, cnftmry 

—provided there are i r o n c l a d  
guarantees a g a i n s t  the Reds' 
stealing it. • •

But as for bailing Kadar's or 
any other Red Hungarian govern- 
-tnent out, we'd be crazy to do it 
Our smartest play just new Is to 
)pt the Red Stave Empire stew in 
the julres of it* increasing eco- 
noltoe* troubles, in the liope that 
Its slaves will knock It o 'er In 
due time.

cea was msoe puour, "scarcely a 
ripple appeared." The American 
people didn’t care.

This atory requires more mental 
concentration that it can receive 
from a people whose expenditures 
on public "education" stand In ap
palling contrast to their capacity 
to study books without sex and 
mentally to resist the diversions 
of the new Republicanism. There 
are a hundred such on the shelves 
but, as Huiley sadly concluded, 
the American people just don't 
cat*.

CH IP E V E R Y T H  I N &  
S E E M S  B P I& H T 6 R  

A T  C H R I S T M A S T I M E
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Who's Who?
Anew*r to Pravioua Puzzl*

ACROSS

1 Presidential 
nickname 

4 Bridge
t Alfred -----

Tennyson
12 Daniel in the

lions'-----
13 Despise
14 Iroquoian 

Indian
13 Hich priest
18 Take turns
18 African 

country
20Kind of dock
21 Chart
22 Persia
24 Extinct birds

DOWN
1 Notion
2 Baseball's

George-----
3 Puzzling
4 "Becky ----- '
5 Buddhist 

dialect
6 Reach
7 Born
I  Famous 

Russian
* Mmtttmard

10 Ceremony
11 Horned 

ruminant
17 School book
19 Relaxed
23 Ascends
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At
NRA. Lewis called Hurley ” A Ju-' “ that if he tmihltes me with hls lit- gon Ms side and through the Inter- 
das who betrayed the union of hlsjjla finger, he'll wake up in H ell!”  come said, "America, ladles sdd

gentlemen 1”
In Our rush to one side, we s 1- 

most tipped the .plane over I say 
■ we ' because I beat the Hungar
ian* to a window that afforded a 
good look at home It was a cold, 
gray day, and the portion of the 
coast which we pasaed over isn't 
noted for It* beauty, but tt looked 
lovely to me ,

Even from 5,000 fee! in the air 
I believe 1 would have known it 
was the United State*, even If 
I hadn't been tplfl. The J2*„S looks 
diffepent. and I don t believe that 
ia all due to Imagination. There'* 
something about the way the trees 
grow, the smoke blows, snd land s 
laid out, that tells an American he 
ia home, and nowhere etae 

J'm telling you. the wheels sound
ed different when they started 
spinning on an American runway! 
Not at all the same sound they 
made when they touch down at Ixrn- 
don or Rome or Frankfurt Your 
heart starts spinning with them, 
and doesn't slow down for a good 
white. ~—

One thing that always amazes me 
when I  come home after a long 
atay in foreign countrlea I* how 
qWckly J feel pAfffCUy A t ba«Pft. 
qs If I had never1 been away.

It'a almost Instantaneous. One 
minute you're all filled with for
eign aounds, foreign word*, foreign 
sights, and the next you've shed tt 
all and fit in at home again just 
as neatly as doe* the man behind 
the news-stand, who hasn't been 
away at rill.

You don't feel like a atranger for 
a second. The paper* and their 
headline* look Juat the way news
paper* should, and you forget all 
about the "Zeitunga" and "Solra" 
and "Express**" you have bean 
reading, or trying to read 

The people look so familiar that 
you are tempted to say hello and 
walk up and ahake their hand*. The 
cut of their clothes I* right tor 
seems right), they wear their hats 
oh their head* the right way, 
and they walk the way It aeern* 
(to you) people should walk.

It'* a moat comfortable feeling, 
this coming home from abroad. It's 
like kicking off n new shoe and 
slipping your foot Into an old slip
per Everything fits Just right. 
The sound a train make*, the hub
bub of conversation, the sign* over 
stores, and the action.

Y«s, the action moat of all.

26 Geraint's Wife Mother

26 Hirelings
27 Antispss- 

rtrfXitC p-
28 Reformer, 

Lucretia
29 Llters’ry

•crap*
31 Live 
33 Sphere of 

action
in Arthurian 
legend

27 Eucharistic 
wine vessel

30 Fall flowers
32 Time of year
34 Girl
35 Printing 

mistakes
36 Joan of —
37 Places
39 Newts
10 The Three 

-----Men
41 Individual
42 Dinner course
40 uayer
49 Guardian
51 George 

Gershwin's
" brother
62 Is not (slang)
53 Half (ptert.v)
54 "Dangerous 

— rx M cG rew "
554.3 bels V
56 Angers
57 Malt beverage

25 Glacial ridge* 38 Bed canopy

40 Hymn writer,
Isaac-----

41 Fragrant roof
42 Gaiter
43 Operatic solo
44 Protracted
46 Large book
47 Russian river
48 Horse's neck 

hairs
50 Creek letter
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city.
When you get Jostled you know •* 

to a hairbreadth whether it wa* - 
your fautt or the other peraonH 
and who should say Excuse 
You hoist voiii self onto a lunctl. 
room stool and tt feels Just right, 
you know Just how the sandwich 
is going to taste, snd you tfnov^ 
Just what writ of converaatidlf To ' 
make with the waiter or waltreaa.

It makes sense to pay with dimes, 
nickel* and quarter* that foe] JigJ 
right in the hand, *nd to handle 
folding money that lopk* tike mo
ney. and not aomething suitable fpr 
framing,

: nf i f i  know ho wgood Tt la 
to get home to America until 
leave it for * while.

IF* Just the most comfortable
country In the world. '  “J."

flAItUMNl
...w M i JAMCS C  M O tM l 
ProsWo**. toiritval

i r t S

"Banks can discharge their pro
per functions only if Christian 
Mbn-Tlr* atr- t-hf basis Trtr then- - 
dealings and Christian principle* 
can motivate hanks only If banker*,., 
fulfill their duties to the King of 
Kings.” - -

This rather remarkable state.,, 
ment comes from a recent nrwspa,
I f r  advertisement of The* Contin
ental Bank anil Trust Company o f . . .  
Salt Iwtke City.

Well,' what is a banker's ditty* 
to-the King of Kings’  Is it not the •> 
same as that of each of the rest 
of us — "whatsoever ye do, dd 
all to the glory of God"? » *

How much of our conduct dup
ing a typical day will meet that 
standard — whether we ate hank
ers. lawyers, WTlters, farmers"--"

businessmen, laborers, secretarieg, 
homemakers, or what not? . —

All our institutions ‘Vary dis
charge their proper functions only 
if Christian principles are the 
basis of their dealings"; and 
Chrislinn principles can molfyalp 
them only it those who operate 
them ‘ 'fulfill their duties to" fW  
King of Kings'* — that !», 
all to the glory of God." Wraild- 
not this Ire a wonderful woeOPif 
that were lire universal staf|(||rd 
of conduct?
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By DICK COLUNS 

Pkmpt News Sports Editor

Harvesters To Battle Monterey Here Tonight
"""f oil I "Ijjmii **

Pompons 
Seek 3rdG G  Tickets

PINKY BRANSON IS GOING to the Southwestern 
Xe»gu« meeting to be held in Clovle Sunday and tell them ’ 
Pampa will have professional baseball this year. Sunday 
is the deadline for stating intent to play and to file the

' t all 10league money and it appears that
the eeason.

teams will open j
Go O n  Sa le

Golden Gloves tickets for the district meet here next
u _niu p, np#>,ant Pomns at week went on sale today at Richard Drug. The Pampa

-  S 3  K H K E K r e K  lh r - 8h  s * “

meeting, as will other represenUtives of the other nine ^  adStt
c liUbd ^ - «  know exactly wh.t w «l holder, of th. teg team champion- and 50 cents for children. Tickets will a lso  be sold by 
be dUruMed m  * •  meeting n  ship but the latter i. now in iow « the Pampa Optimist Club, sponsors of the tournament, 
erpt'for a diacuMlon of each club*, and funk ha* been forced to get The tournament will be held in the Pampa Junior 
problem, and, difficult!** end way. him.elf another partner. High School gymnasium with bouts beginning at 8 p.m.
to solve them. On* Hem Is ear* to -W e've really rot a good one Weigh*ins for the expected 75 to 100 fighters will

cooked tip Monday night in Pam- be held at the junior high gym froirT 2 until 5 p.m. 
pa.”  commented Funk. "The two! Wednesday. Pairings will be made immediately after 
of u. Will beat Newman, Tokyo registration. Dr. R. H. Rutledge, the tournament director, 
jo *  and th* referee if w* ar* for- wj]j ^e  in charge of registration and pairings. 
c*d to,”  h* added. And they may. jeagt fjve pampa open divisions boxers will enter
^  w  e wo. who di. ts foot- »  three-way team match at Borger Saturday night^Borg- 

B e K l ^  er and Cameron Junior College of Lawton, Okla., will op- 
he*e quite proud of aim. Th* young- poee the Pampa fight-tera. ' ,
er ru«k weigh* its pounds and i Expected to represent Pampa are Kenneth Woods, 
ke’e *«iy is years oM. Dory end, Tommy Lamar, Gary Wills, Charles Snider and Gary 
oeigei are ptoaning ea his s®*"!, Wilhelm Wayrie Tedder and Scooter Darden, two 
tp th* University. *f Iowa *n a fo rm e r  Golden Gloves fighters from Borger, will represent

cam e™  u . m.

come up and that*, the question of 
‘ vote ran*.

The Southwestern Leegu* allow* 
four veteran., four rookies and 
eight limited service player, on 

.each taam. Several clubs want to 
change th* veteran* allowed to six 
or eight and they will be cam
paigning vigorously for 1U pass
age Plalnvtew, San Angelo, Mid
land and possibly on* or two more 
would Ilk* to make th* change but 
I  don't believe they «wtng enough 
vote* for th* motion to carry by 
majority.

Many baseball men believe that 
a team with more veterans offer a 
better team and draw more crowd 
appeal. That could be true If th* 
vet* can* were under H  yea ra of 
age and new to th* league, but 
most of the fan. ar. tired of seeing 
the sqm* old faces from year to 
year.

A player who has had Ihra*

gh School has 
wrestling taam. Dory haa 

training him personally. 
Araarill* High School and Boys 
Ranch are th* only two high school 
wrestling teams ht th* state.

year* ef experience Is classified ae 
t  v eta ran. If the major league er- 
ganlsattans supply Oils league with 
some ef their young players, e few 
veteran* may be Included. A 
yowng veteran haa more enthusl- 

. asm and la easier to work with. 
They ar* else cheaper to hire, thus 
reducing Am  expense* ef a club .

DORY FUNK CALLED from

NOTES FROM THE CORNER 
FILE  i Th* United States Naval 
-Academy need* badly a naw foot
ball stadium end 1. asking for con
tributions. Th . Congress do*, not 
appropriate fund, for project, of 
that natur. and it must be built 
through public subscription. It will 
be known a. Navy-Marine Corps 
Memorial Stadium. Contribution, 
should be mailed to Memorial Sta
dium. Annapolis, Maryland. , . 
twelve Inch** of new anow fell In 
th* Santa r *  resort area last week

Gttie Pampa la in ) News
DRIBBLE DERBY —  The Hariem Globetrotters’ Andy Shepard stages an im
promptu dribbling: show in the game against the House of David as referee- 
John Fox and David player Al Ingeber look on humorously. (Newa Photo)

Com ical Harlem  G lobetro tte rsf  , (,

48th
Year
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and skiing condition* ar* reported. 
Amarillo yesterday, wanting to let, .s  excellent. A party and movies 
me know what a good match ht , r# schedulad at Townhouse Mo- 
end Rip Rogers war* having her* tel on th* Lee Vegee highway Sat 
Monday night against L*o (The Li- urday night for all skiers. Th* ran- 
en> Newman and Tokyo Jo*. j tal shop has 280 pairs of skis thd 
, Funk Is th. Southwest States Ju-( an Instructor Is avallabit. . .a to
ol °r  heavyweight champion. H e i  tal of 17 Dodger farmhands mad* 
been wrestling In th* Panhandle all-star Hearn* In their respective 
and W**t Texes for many years leaves. . .Mel Ott will broadcast 
, has built hlmssif quits a rep the Detroit Tiger games this set- 

, station. Dory and Bob Oelgsl are son end act as unofldal coach.'

^Ranking Oklaggies 
ipped By Bradley man to beat—but no matter how 

the golf Comes out, charity will be Bradley.

ence

By UNITED
North Carolina, th* nation s No. 
team which clashes with Clem- 

tonight, was handed first 
ace In th* AUantic Coast Confer- 

today, plus a warning tt 
•an t afford any ellp-upe.

The Tar Heels gained undisput
ed possession of the top run In 
this tough basketball circuit when 
Duke, which had been tied for thh 
lead, was upset by Maryland, 
Cl-SI. Thursday night.

At the same time, the victory 
by Maryland and another by 
Wake F»reet>g£ib6. in an Inlereec-

~ « r

SPORTS
BRIEFS

M ANILA (U P ) —World shot P«t 
champion Parry O'Brien opened P01 
his world-wide g o o d w i l l  tour 
Thursday with a near - record per
formance. The husky Californian 
tossed the 14-pound shot (1 feet, 2 
Inches—exactly one foot short of 
bis pending world mark.

NEW YORK (U P )-N a t  Fleisch
er, edUor of Ring Magaslne, has 
been r e a c t e d  president of th* 
B ox ln yy r lts rs  A.sn. Other offi
cer* re-elected Thursday Include 
Jack Cltddy, United Press, first 
vice-president; Jesee Abramson, 
New York Herald Tribune, second 

.vlce-preetdent, and Al Buck, New 
York Poet, secretary-treasurer.

tional game against B^toh Hall 
strsssed the tough opposition 
North Carolina faces In its league.

Duke, suffering Its first confer
ence loss after three wins, trailed 
Maryland by only 21-20 at half- 
Ume, But then Maryland started 
to roll In the second half, a *es- 
tton that aaw John Mac Inc Ik score 
14 of hie game-high IT points. A 
goal by Mac Inc Ik broke a 34-34 
tie. the 11th deadlock of the game, 
with 11 minute* left to play and 
Maryland led the rest of the way.

Wake Forest trailed baton Hall 
by 11 points, 22-11, with thrs* 
minutes left in the first half but 

— fought back- at Madiaon Square 
Garden to lag behind only 11-22 

—I At halftime. After baton Hell 
moved ahead to a (T-11 lead. 
Wake Forest ripped off 12 straight 
point* and went ahead to stay 
with sight minutes remaining. 
Jim OUley led the Deacons, 
ranked 14th nationally, to their 
11th win In 14 games with 24

Crosby Charily Golf Meel 
Opens With Celebs Galore

Trim Bearded House O f D avid
The Harlem Globetrotters, mas

ters of basketball wizardry and 
comedy, made their annual Pampa 
visit another one to remember last 
night at Harvester Fieldhouae by 
beating the bearded House of Dav
id, 64-50, before an almoet-capaclty
crowd. ____ _

The score was incidental. It waa 
y A '  *>' - the -four quarters of sensational 

and capeYs in be-

many others to keep fans vn a con-,the Trotter’s comedy routine but
tinuously Jovial mood.

The House of David and other 
members of the Trotters played 
second fiddle to comic Stan (Chico) 
Burrell. The Globetrotter funnyman 
was the funniest part of the rou
tine. Burrell was chased off—the 
playing a field by referee John Fox 
(a comedian in hi* own rights), he 

'made shots for the opposing team

most of the time they were play 
Ing basketball to win although their 
efforts were futile.

Russell Paces 
Celtic Victory

and
By UNITED PRESS

■ « n r  -Rii«*eif; ;udb F e w ,  
Adolph Schayes each added an
other fine performance to his R a
tional' Basketball Assn’, record to
day, but only Russell was able to 
lead his team to victory.

Rebounding from a poor show
ing In his New York debut on

shots,' comedy ■  ____  I
tween - tho starting - and - finishing t hid,. Uto • ball under -bis. jersey .and, 
whistles that amazed the fans. The j faked the defense out of position to 
crowd's reactions showed that the go In for an e%py layup and he 
two teams gave them a fine show. I handed the ball to the House of 

Intermingled with the basketball David and asked j>ne of their play-
"  _ ......... . , _ _____  . in game were some outstanding at- era to make the shot for him.

PEBBLE BEAOI, Call. (U P ) als, etc. ry | tractions at halftime, Including jug- The art of basketball was only tn-
The biggest all-charity event In,the gate goes to charity. £ler Mik# pickerinj unicydi.t Don cidental to the Globetrotters. They
the world of golf got under way ; But, as usu . f s. 1 Phillips, table tennis plaver Bob played serious basketball in one
her. today when the nation's top stand. In th. Anderson and Ted Bourne and trick quarter, which seemed to cramp U„U“ d “
touring prof..,tonal, teed off with) has been . foT (oT  t t *  rope and whip artists Bud and R o ~  St.ir styles, but comsdy reigned f * bb*d »  rebountU, and batted
celebrities from entertainment and end-whlch is about par for the 0^ er three perlo<u. B a sk e t- ; '* * *  * d?,en riv* ‘ *h° U, Ttl^
sports in the- - annual $15,000 B l *  ‘ hl* y~ r “ V The Northern unit of the Glob*- ball took a back seat for their a n - i f  *  " ' * h‘ «® P*c* ' < * > -
Crosby Pro-Amatsur Tournament, the Monterey Peninsula. U rn !- *a d , be n l us xoodUlc* Uc 1 *  ®8'91 vlctory  over the

-  -  ..................... - ........ .. T h ,n .t  . ^ „ f ^ | U * „ a y Sh-p-rd-pu, on «  * 1 ”  «  » » «
pleasing dribbling act that would ?,yn' '  _  .....

eva .put B6b Cousy In the shade Chuck K,0W^Ver,; PfUlt * ** Po*nt- * '
M ilitary: Three generals: Omar ^  look away nothing, Holton of the Globetrotter, also di.- l ' * bo'i"d * * nt J0T nAu« ht u
—•>— e . K. Tlmberlake and .. '  ...............................  -  hU 8t I^iul* H>wk< <n

c-roeoy 7 - in. .1 thi. fnt.r- trods.s, sa d t j  be ,U^i uJ goodDr. Cary Mlddlecoff. the defend^ The l l «  of Xreate at th s tour ^  ^  ^  lo unHs by
tng champion and the current Na■ ney can t be found anywhere lhelr advanc«  men. used just about
Uonal Open king. U rated as the It include*. ______  the ,am e routines as In previous

the winner.
This is Croebye special event, 

end he picks up the check for all 
the costs, Including' the Uprise 
money, housing for th* professton-

In other leading games Thurs
day night: Bradley upset Okla
homa A A M, the nation’s No. 2 
team, in a Missouri Valley Con
ference game as 4-T Barney Cable 
scored 20 points end grabbed 15 
rebound.; Utah beat Denver, 84- 
70, and Montana downed New 
Mexico, 82-50, In the Skyline Con
ference; soph Terry Penn's SO 
points, including 20 of 21 free 
throws, led Virginia Tech to sn 
2S-T2 win over Citadel in the 
Southern Conference; D a y t o n  
trounced St. Francis of Brooklyn, 
14-20, as 24 Jim Palmer of Day- 
ton and 2-7 Al Innlss of St. Fran-

NCAA Schedules 
Business Talks

ST. LOUIS (U P ) --Th* National 
Collegiate A t h l e t i c  Association 
droned Into It# business session to
day. minus sny spark that would 
breathe fire into the Blst annual 
convention which ends Saturday.

Football coaches left In droves, 
following the naming Thursday of 
Bowden W y a t t  of Tennessee 
"Coach of th* Year.'1 Before they 
left, the members o th* American 
Football C o a c h e s  Association 
elected George (Lefty i James of 
Oomsll their new president. -

Th* coaches dominated the con
vention, partly because of the job- 
hunting angle which always asso
ciates Itself with the affair. But 
the only new coach hired so far 
was Frank Broyles, who will go to 
Missouri from his backfleld coach
ing job at Georgia Tech.

The thack and field rules com
mittee approved 11 new records, 
among them three set by Duke 
Unlverilty'e Dave Slme. Basket
ball people appeared but briefly at

Bob McClure.,
Stage and Screen: Bob Hope 

Bob Sterling, Phil Harris. Buddy and a

from their fine perormancei 
They used a basketball with a 

strip of rubber attached In shoot
ing free throws, a dilapidated ball,

Rogers, Lex Barker, Richard A r-;a football*and baseball routine (in-' fans, was the outstanding player 
lan. Guy Madison. Freeman Go*-,eluding a drop kick for midfield), j for the House of David, 
dsn, Randolph Scott, Dean Martin, a "piggy-back”  cramming shot and The Davids went
Bob Crosby, Dennis O'Kesfe and —:— -------------------------------------------- —----------------------
John Weissmuller. ■ w - i  # p  ■ op  • •

Baseball: Dizzy Dean. Bob Lem- I f )  I V  D O U l I O n iQ n i  
on, Jerry . Erislsjy and Ralph KL 
ner.

Football: Coach Red Sanders of 
UCLA: Otto Graham, ex-Cleveland 
Browns; and John Brodle, Stan
ford quarterback etar 

Golft Five former N a t i o n a l  
Open champions: Gene Sarasen.
Ed Furgol, Jack Fleck, Lloyd 
Mangrum and Byron Nelson, plus 
the current Open king, Mlddlecoff; 
the current National A m a t e u r  
champion, Harvle Ward, plus for
mer amateur kings Marvin (Bud)
Ward and Gen* Littler; the cur
rent Masters and PGA champion,
Jackie Burke, etc.

tinqulshed himself as a com-dl.n hU J 1' ^  H» wk»
and player Tom GaUek. former ° v ' rUme to New Tori'- 8244, and 
Texas Christian University player ®fh*/M 40 P°,nt» w#r«  •*

natural favorite with the bU Syracuse Nationals lost to th.
Minneapolis Lakers, 118-110.

In the fourth game Thuraday 
along with n,2ht- J» ck George and Paul Arl- 

zln scored 23 points each to lead 
the Philadelphia Warriors to a 
112-93 victory over the Rochester: 
Royals.

H«2t*oId Farter Key  
To R aker's Career

NEW YORK (U P )—It ’s "win or |old Carter the favorite at 9-5 be- 
goodbye" tor Big Bob Baker to-'cause he is ranked third, three 
night. | notches above 30-year-old Baker.

The plodding Pittsburgh veteran Also because the young New Jer- 
meeta young Harold Carter of Lin- sey Sunday School tacher was lm- 
den, N. J., at Madison Square J presslve in his last three starts, 
Garden in a heavyweight contend- j with a knockout over Bob Setter- 
era' fight, televised and broadcast field and decisions over Johnny 
nationally by NBC. ! Summerlin and young Jack John-

"And if Baker doesn't win this son. 
one;”  said Manager Dusty Bettor! Baker, a burly ex - welghtllfter 
today. " I 'l l  suggest he retire, and who once was the top-rated con- 
I'M definitely leave him. It ’ll b e1 tender, bad but three bouts In 1286 
goodbye, as far as I'm  concern- and loat two of them on cplitdeci- 
*d .”  I sions to the now top-ranked Tom-

The pilot added hopefully, “ But my (Hurrican) Jackson. B 1 g

FIGHT RESULT^
By UNITED PRESS 

I-OS ANGELES Larry Bataan, 
124VL Manila, drew with BiLly
(Sweetpea) Peacock. 123, Lo* An
geles (10). I

Title Win
Th# much - Improved Monterey 

Plainsmen will be after their first 
District 3-AAAA basketball victory 
of the season her* tonight at 8 
when they meet th* Pampa H*r» . 
veeters. \

Fampa's Shockers, winner* of lfc-e 
of 12 games this season, will meet 
the Mon'erey B »qu*<1 et 8it8 p.m. 
They play the Palo Duro B team 
here Saturday night at 1 tee.

The Harvesters will be trying to 
bounce back Into the conference, 
basketball picture after losing a 
heart • breaking 21 - 82 decision to 
the leading Borger Bulldogs here 

I Tuesday night.
' Pampa has won 2 of three dis
trict games this season to - rank 
with Amarillo's Sandies In second 
place. Borger has a 2-0 mark. The1 
Plainsmen, coachod by Dave Cook, 
have played only on* district con-' 
test and lost that on* to Borgar 
last week.

Monterey started out th* seaeon 
by losing four of th# first five 
gams*. Then the Plainsmen march
ed back to take alx straight ric
teric* before bowing to Borger, 22- 
84. Tueeday night they beat the 
strong Odessa Broncho*, early con
queror* of Amarillo and Palo Duro,
82 - 71.

The Plainsmen have won seven 
ef their u  gome* and have scored 
an avrm ge ef 424 petal* per game 
while holding the sppeeHtae to 22 
points per game. The Harvesters 
here averaged ever 22 potato per 
game end held epponento to M.S 
point* per game.

Tallest man In th* Monterey line
up is Dick Dellks, 2-4 center. Three 
other starters stand 2-1; forward 
Mike Shipman, guard Blair Cherry 
Jr., and Tiny Godsey, a forward. 
Guard Dal* Glass stands 5-10 »

Monterey's leading scorer Is Dale 
Glaze with 122 point* In 12 games. 
Glass 1* an outside shooter and hits 
accurately on set shots Instead 
of ju m p s . Delias renes oi»'tn*~hodk 
and he's expected to be one of that 
city's finest beore he's through.

Glaze and Rex Vardeman. a 
jump shooter who has been out of 
action part of the time, are the 
only returning lettermen. COok's 
team is described as another of 
hie run-and-slioot squads.

The Harvesters will probably 
start Jerry Pops, 2-1. and Sam 
Condo, 2-2, at forwards; Tommy 
Oindorf, 24, at center; Dickie 
Mauldin, 5-11,and Bill Brown, M l ,  
at guards.

Pope leads the Harvesters hi 
searing with U l  point* Coode haa 
2U, Mauldin W ,  Brown iM  and
Glndorf 15.

U  PAMPA  

7“  A LLEY
KIDS DAY
Sat. 2:00-12:00

30c P e r  U bb  

2111 N. HobBrt 
Photo* MO 9-40M

Most im portant 
n an o
in gasolino • •  •

60Dayton 84 St Francis (N Y )
South

Maryland 62 Duke 51 
the convention, chiefly to dlecussi Virginia Tech 83 Citadel 72 
plana for the NCAA'* first tourna- N Carolina St. 63 Florida St. 58 
ment for smaller Institutions In Its Florida 28 Miami (F la .) 63 
membership. Midwest

Capt. Tom Hamilton, athletic dl- B* n 8t>te M Evansville 80 
rector of the University of Pitts-! Southwest
burgh, outlined th# NCAA's eims Wayland 75 Abilene Christian 88

Basketball Scores
'/ By UNITED PRESS 

East
Pittsburgh 64 Bugknell 40
Wake Forest 64 Seton Hall 55 j  have a feeling he'll finally egteh 
Rhode Island 71 Massachusetts 63 fjre and daylights out of

Carter.'

Bob's lethargy contributed almost 
as much to those defeats as Jack
son's windmill flailing. In his other

His hopes were not shared by,bout last year, he outpointed John- 
betttng men. They mad* 22-year-'ny Holman.

els tied lor scoring honors with 
GREEN BAY Wls. (U P )—Tac- 22 point* each; North Carolina

kl* Dalton Truax of Tulan# Uni- 
'varsity has signed to play profes
sional football with th# Green Bay 
Packer* next season. Hs was th*
Packers' third chotes Hi th# recent 
National Football League draft.

NEW YORK (U P ) — Hungarian 
Olympic athlete* will leave today 
•n a nation-wide tour to raise mon
ey for their strife-torn country. 
Th* Hungarians will make their 
first stop at N o r w a l k ,  Conn., 
where th* fencer* end gymnasta 

'w ill perform in exhibition*, •

•tat* nearly wasted a *0-point 
glead but defeated Florida, S8-M; 
Pittsburgh downed Bucknell, s i
ts; and Rhode Island defeated 
Massachusetts, 71-63 

In addition to North Carolina, 
two other high-ranked teams will 
play tonight. Brigham Young, 
ranked ITth, will hoet Colorado 
A k  M in the Skyline Conference 
and California, ranked 12th, will 
visit Oregon In the Pacific Coast 
Conference

In behalf of President Etsenhow 
er’s physical fitness program. He 
empnaslied the need for 'Im m edi
ate and sweeping action" in sup
plying the physical equipment and 
teachers to correct “ grave defi
ciencies'' in fitness among the na- 
tlon's youth.

Hamilton said the NCAA would 
urge statea to enact laws permit
ting use of tax fund* for th* sup
port of athletic and recreation pro
grams.

Read the News Classified Ads

West
Montana 68 New Mexico 50 
Utan i t  Denver To

700 » '  Fn .hr

USED TIRE CENTER M M
All Sites — All Prices — Plenty Whitewall*

Good Selection of 18 Inchers

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
f f c n a -  v o  i z m i

m i ' ‘ ... ... ?: T.

Try Central Pa*k
NEW YORK (UP) Hugo D# 

Wya, 23. a bicyclist from Irunnlk, 
Th* Netherlands, who arrived In 
New York Tuesday, said h# would 
leave town as soon as possible be
cause there wes no pAc# for him 
to pitch' hit tent 

■itoW i'i! in '"  ~

MOORE'S
BARBER SHOP

OWEN MOORE 
BOB HUDSON 

• 1 0  A I b o c Ic

Every drop of Bourbon Supreme is 
smoothed and mellowed with 
charcoal during distillation. Enjoy, ^ 
the delightful character of this 
lighter and milder...rare Bourbon.

DANCE TO
the Mutic of

J. T. Wylie
and His Top O' Texas Orchestra 
Saturday, Jan. 12; Dancing 9 -12:30

MOOSE HOME
A ({million $1.00 Per Parson 

Como Bring Your Friends and Have A Good Tima

i f
« c *  ’. V ?  " S A

I RARE BOURBON

i f  IOm Mx/ BOURBON

EE $ * 0 * ^  .-qr*

TfiE AMERICAN DISTILLING CO. INC. - Paktn. III.

■■r' « -to

Keofane
Tht Amazing Formula In Sknily Sapramn

~ . 7 * 1)

14.6
■mi mm

£ a r 4U)URB0li*t^

NORSiPOWIl

EXTRA OCTANE FONTS 
PERFORMANCE BFFKT

The revolutionary fuel Aat moke* ANY other gasoline 
expensive to use . . . that's gsowerful Sltelly Supreme with 
Keotane I Actual road »•»*». covering hundreds of '^ousandi 
of miles, proved Keotane could deliver averages of 12.7% 
more mileage, U .6 %  mare horsepower, 3 octane potato exlra 
performance effect. And that's not all I Every motorM who ho* 
tried Keotone hos discovered smoother Idling, foster storttag 
with no sputters, and freedom from stolling.

DRIVE IN TODAY-TRY S K E U Y  SUPREM E 
you'll GET MORE ROWER AND MILEAGE RER DOLLAR

Utility Oil & Supply
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold

501 W. Brown MO 4-4617



^MYWAy 
THAT CUTS 

^ , DOWN THE- .■■» /  CROWDING*

By J, R. W ilU onw

PROBABLY A  V  / V T L K  M g »
6CHEME OF HIS 
WIFE AND HIS 
B U PPV  TO OET 
HIM TO WASH 

UP IN TH1 , SHOP/A
BATH AW CLI

i f

FIVE MIK 
B E T  H I#  4 
FAM ILY  i 
HAVE T O T A K E a  

r n .  ,
HOU#C/

TAKIW ft THE SHOP HOMF

TOLD THE 
___* WAS TAKING ' •

I  SAID I'D DO MY JOB. 
BUT I WASNT GOING ID  
KNOCK M YSELF OUT FORA k ISA /'YTLJITn rr-OIX

SA Y / A R E YOU 
LIS T E N IN G  

■~r TO  M E S

. YKNOW, DOC, MAYBE 
) HES THE ANSWER TO,

.T H E  M Y ST ER Y  /  H M ^ .1
. OF THEIR l WELL,

WHOLE / EXTERMINATION f  NOW I
DUN NO J

O F COURSE, DEAR_ 1
YOU TOLD Th £ BOSS 

HE WAS A JE R K  AND YOU 
ARE NOT GOING TO  

KNOCK YO U RSELF OUT 
ORDERING SALESM EN  
TO DO THEIR JO B/

I  WAS AN A filLC  L~> 
fiALLAN T IN MY ShCW  

a Z  CJAY

° < § )

FQ ? A
c lo ser^

T  A LW A Y S 1
R ID ...

axim tcw eB om r 
■ TOUTh.'APLCmNfl 

M QHW riNTHC 
R E LC N T LC O O  

F M M E ,  
OTTVWe

y  PKkI M OHIit I I

m  MIS FIM JCCf . . . 
WEUE GOING TO BE 
MAWtIEO SO O N ...
e xcu se  m e - 1 m u st
SEE MY CMH-UNG.*

KM OB B Y ...SW EETH EA R T .** I
JUST FOUND OUT YOU W ERE 
HERE...YOU SHOULD HAVE TOCO 
f* E .'O M , YOU 
POOR PEA R  .*.*

YOU JUST WON’T WANT JO MAKE YOU* 
BABYKIN S W ORRY...IT WAS 50 SWEET 

OF YOU. MY PRECIOUS .*
MCE o o in ; "
SIS...&0O0 1 
RELIABLE .r V i  
JERRY.*.* S l M

J &

H E TO LD  WE THAT YOU  
TOLD HIM THE. S E C R E T  I  
TO LD  YOU NOT TO TELL HIMV "

T H E  M E A N  T H IN ® /  I  
T O L D  HIM  N O T  T O  TE L L  
Y O U  X T O L D  H IA A /

W E L L , D O N ’T  T E L L  HIM  I  
T O L D  Y O U  H E T O L D  M E '

■ ■ H M B V r ^ E L L .  that a b o u t-
----------------------L  W RAPS UP MY 5TJCV

ON WAG PATAKBVHE OFFICES 
OF A B IG  NEWSPAPER 

SYNDICATE. A 
FEATURE WRITER WTEM'ENf THE

HE S  ONE OF 
THE REALLY 

g r e a t  co m ic  
STR IP  ARTISTS
OF HIS DAY, 

R O B B IE -

SO RRY YOU COUtCVT TALK. 
TO HIM ON THIS THIRTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY OPMlS s t r ip . 
HES SOMEWHERE OUT R EST- I

A CALL PRC v\ 
& 0GTUSSLE. 
ARCCNA. MR. 
W ill IS-CARLA 

PATAKEVl

HELLO CARlfc-AM I GLAD OOGOT N 
TOUCH WITH M El WHERE Ml BLA ZES IS  
THAT LAST W EE* OF STRIPS WAG WAS TO 
MAIL IN BEFORE HE HfACEO W EST ?

MAILEO
THEM TOVOU 
MVSeiP LAST 
WEEK'. WHYf

FBU *VY ,*A rrH U cxvr 
e rriP .w n g rm u B . 
ju c v r  FQMnsje^ 
4TTX04B3C*
K W W  .tstfl

i D cvrioow  
’TVCUU-OOTOU
r /ptose m as
UMOWTWHQ

BOUGHT CUTOVB
aexroooe  

NTCW80C7

AS HUTTHA STEPS VTO TN* VEIOUTS I 
DCTSS SH O P- — ------ ------------ 1

«R5 m rr r . vo tt h eeo
ACH AH O e*  TH IS  
CTAAATE tS

OH m u tt , th e  d o c to r
SAID I'M A VIERV SICK 
WOMAN' ME SAID 
I  SHOULD GO TO 
FLORIDA FOR AT  "

TWO WEEK'S

W E L L , O .K . . I F  H E SA ID  
YO U  N E E D A  C H A N G E ,
H E R E 'S  T H E  ____ ^
M O N E Y / I L L  

AAISS yfcHJ/

M \

M UTT. I  g o t  t h e  c h a n g e  
FROM  HEAD TO FOOT AND  

MOHEV TOO! X F E E L  
W ONDERFUL >

i m ’j 1 V.Ut*VI

\  STIU. DCATT * £  
CM H  L it. WAD TO 
VfcW O fc TX) P»VJ 
&VL-T\VrtD ViORRS?'

CWELL. 1 5 POSt. GOSH,
B o c n s ; iskl-t  rr  g r lp c P  
So r t  o f  (a s tc cxT O  
VOOtHNiOOiG. 1 STYLV 
O iK lT  U.

<Y V*SCKV\CXi...ttU. W  
O O R S tU O E S T

U’S  JO«T O-OCWDCRFOU
N r

9. 99 I

m  
sr GO/

b i s

1»N6
m u st  <=** '

a I BBT Bv <"**••'

f AFRAID
T w c h j s a n d a ir e ^

ViTHEN ^  yA BY  
'LL BETL /GOLLY  

YOU'RE A  K U  GUESS 
HUNPREDA IP E jS l  AM/

SHE'S GOOD^ 
"  FOR MY  

MORALE^)

ANY LUCK 
WITH MOONEY 
TOPAY, PHILIP?

v.WFLl m  HAVE 
ANOTHER PROBLEM 

R YOU TO SOLVE

T w t IDEA O F LETTlNCa A  
&OY YOU’V E KNOWN 
ONLY TWO DAYS K lSS  

r a  You/

WMV, WHEN I  WAS YOUR. 
>AG€ A GIRL WAS CONSID
ERED UNLADYUKE WMOD 
LET A BOY EVEN H O LD ER
h a n d  u n ttl h e d  kn ow n
HER SEVERAL MONTHS/

A n d  DiDNV'itxj s a y  onc£ , \ ,
MOTHER,THAT IT USED TO TAKE P  
YtXJ A W EEK TO GO FROM NEW J I 
Y 9 R K T D  G A U T O S r i lA '?  ■ J *

n —  —0 E

J
( G O O D '
1 H E 'S  N O T  
^  IN S IG H T /

v „ 
LualiAv'

V

f ^ S 3 S f i 9 i }
B E E N

S H O P P IN G ,



K P D N
| J3 40  9* Your Radio DM

FRID AY P.M.
U  and Musle M o t  
t New t

FUN . "N ow "
0-O 4PD N  "N ow "
00— VoU  and Kay Straw 
4 6 —K FD N  "N ow " 
oo—i'ulion U w k , Jr.. Ntwa 
1 6—Sport# Hr flaw 
3 0 - i o o * l  Naws /
45—JCPDN "N ow "

:0U—Harventar Fap Rally 
40— Reeve* Nawa

1*1 Heatter
>N "U n » “

00— foo tba ll Scuraboard 
16—KFDN "N ow "

:50—ddawa Final 
65—Vesper*
0U—Sign off.

SATURD AY
1:00—KFD N "N ow "
| 15—Sport* Roundup 

20— Waathar Raport 
30—Nawa
A 5—KFD N "N ow "
HHJ—'ilia  Uoaptla'raa 
:15—JCPDN “ Now "
!:30—A-’entral Church of Christ 00—Pampa itaporta 
:15—iAltruaa Club Procram 
<o>—-sta ff B.aaklaat 00—F T  A Program 
: 5—.Farm Extension 
30—Idaal Food For Thought 
u(i—Municipal Index 
16—Noon Nawa 
30—waathar Report

n

Mr*. Guy 
LUBBOCK (U P) —Funeral serv

ices were to be held, at 10 am . 
today for Mr* Armor Guy, SO. In 
Tulsa. Mrs. Guy Is the mother of 
Lubbock Avalanche . Journal Pub
lisher Charles A. CKiy. She died 
Wednesday.

Bond Set ffor Youth 

SEGUIN, Tex. (U f )  Bond was 
set for $1,000 Isle Wednesday for 
a Sejuln youth In connection with 
the wounding of cafe owner John
ny Booker. Police said the youth.

--- -> : ■ ee - mw1, 77̂  - ~ inrVv
shots Into the cafe after Booker’s 
wife refused to serve him beer. 
He was charged with assault with 
Intent to murder and waived pre
liminary hearing.

f ( —Baseball. Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh

1:60— Foltball. Texas v*. Baylor 
:S0—Football Scoreboard 
A6— KPDN "Now  *
(in—John T . Flynn 
:15— riports Revlsw 
30—Local New*

, 4 5 -F P I)N  "N ow ”
1:00—Oklahoma v». North Carolina 
1:1X1— New*
(1)6— KPDN "N ow "
:(IO— Football Scoreboard 
T trr liT D N  "N ow "
SO— New* Final 
55— V caper*
; 00—-him o ff
:ui suertarn Trail*
:S6— New* Brief 
no—Bandstand 
56— Nsw* Brlaf 
00—Star for Today 
: 30—Country Ho* Down 
45— Ten Minutes of Jams 

:55—New* Brief 
(it—Wheeler Program 
30. «Twne* for Teens 

:im Upurt* Report 
"e-T june. for Teen*

:30—Tnfi-ket Report 
.13—Ttm ee for Teen*
50— World News 
00—Sign off.

Reootd

KEVA -  Shamrock 
Monday thru Saturday

1380 an Your Ra«
.*o— U m  on -* 

rod— World News Brief 
"to— Fnrm*r Bill 
, :30— Weather Report 
|:15—Bunny Hid* Dp 

0 — New*
a ^ B u n n y  Side Up 
■H5—According to th# 
i 2i>—Sunny Sid* Up 
1:10— Recap of th* Weather 
I 36 — Huang IU«a Up 

65— News -Brief 
io _ .* # flt * ’e News 

1.20—Studio Ball Room 
;55— News Brief 
:00—tiueet Htar 
1:16—Hillbilly Muale 
IA 5—News H l-Usht 
IJ*>— Here's to veterans 
I *3 5— K»av Listening . 
ts  -—Classified Section 
tp-t— Market Reports 
l o t —W eather N ew .

16— World and Texee News 
(30— Merita’s trace] Nsw* 
S0-XiV**t«rn Trail*

W, Brief 
hdatand

(ksuii|n| Change 
M C A L L E N , Tex. (U P) -Galves- 

tan High School has hired Charles 
Churchill as head football coach 
to replace Darrell Tully who quit 
to go to Spring Branch high. 
Churchill wax head coach here the 
paat season *

K P A T
1280 on Tour Radio DM

MONDAY TH RU FR ID AY

6:33— Sign on
• :»0—Western A Qoepel Musle
7:00—Early Morning News 
7:06—Trading Pose 
1.10— W esters *  Gospel Musle 
7:30—7:30 News 
7:36— We*tern A  Qoepel Must* 
1:00—Texas Wsather 
1:06— Western A  Ooapel Musle 
3:16—Mlnlstsrlal Alliance 

■d130—Highland Headlines 
1:33— Popular Musle 
*:t)0— Popular Must*

10:00—Popular Musle 
10:00—Frances Hofaess Show 
10 :>6—Popular Muale 
11:00— Houaewlres News 
11:06—Popular Musle '
13:00—Mid-Day News 
11:05—Popu’xr Mu*to.
13:10— Popular Musle '  ,
1 oo—Gospel* Musle 
3:00—Two O'clock News I 
3:06—Western Muale 
3:00—Western Music 
4:00—Four O'clock New*
4:06—Rock A  Roll Musle 
3:10—W orker's News 

, 6:10—Popular Muale 
6:4t—Early Evening Quality News
• 00— Spotlit* on Sports 
4 I) —Popular Muale
0:30—Nevada Serenade
3:00—New* on the Hour 
3:06— Nevada Serenade 
10:oe—N ews on th* Hour 
10:04— N *v ada Serenade
lo 30—Sign off.

a-aa for weekday publication o n -----
•ay: classified display ads 6 p.m. pre
ceding gay *f publication: Mainly 
about People add until 10:30 a n .

CLASS I FI UO RATER
t  Day j— 31s gar nan.
I  Days — « o  per lln* per dap.
3 Days — Ho per Ana per day.
4 Days — lie  per ha* par day.
• Days — l»o  per lino par day.
0 Days — 17* per line per Apt.
7 Day* (or longer! lie  per Una.
Monthly rate: 33.se par line pea 

month (n* copy anangtl-

Deadline for Punday paper Classified 
ads 11 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ad* 1:30 p.m. Saturday.

The Fan:pa New* will sol be re
sponsible for more than on* day on 
•rror* appearing In this Issue.

ADDINOTON"B M rS aT  J^RN STORE 
11* 8. Cuyler Dial MO 4-31*1

Special Notkoo
P A M P i LODGE 046. 410 W. Klnga-

mlll.
g  Wed.. Jan. 0 — 7:10. etudy 

and examination*.
Thur*.. Jan. 10 — 7:30. F. C. 

degree*.
— W. M  Bob Andls 

— Member* Urged to Attend — 
Visitor* welcome______________________
NOTICE to publle: from thl* date 

on. 1-10-17. I  will net be respon
sible for any debt* mad* by any
one other than myielf.

—Mr. L. E. Horton

9 a.m. Is Deadline
for all Clossifiod Ads daily ex
cept Saturday for Sunday edi
tion, when arts ore token until 
12 noon. No ads are cancel- 
lible after this deadline. Main
ly About People Ads will be 
token up to 11 a.m. daily and 
4 p.m. Saturday for Sunday's 
edition. Your co-operation in 
observing these hours will be 
appreciated.

Classified Dept.

Sowing 80 68 68
ALTERATIONS, repairs, slip coyer*, 

bedspread* draperies. Mr*. M. Soott
t ie  N. O il leapt*. MO 3-3673. ______ _

FUR PIECES, alteration*, re-styling 
suit* and drees**, designing. Prompt 
« orrlCO. 606 Teager, g .  Quinn.

643

Largest selection of used refrigerator* 
In th* Panhandle!

P A U L  CROB8M AN CO.
103 N . Ruesell

NEWTON FURNITURE
SEW In I }  and alteration* done, 

Tlgnor. Phone MO 4-4108.

31 Cloctricol Sorvice, Ropoir
FOR A L L  Electrical W iring and re

pair* call MO 4-4711. 1333 Alcock. 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

60S W, Foster Phone MO 4-3731

MacDonald Furniture Co.
6 1 3  8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4631
6  UAH1N TEED Used * Refrigerators,

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
. Dependable Source of Supply 
fo r Your Hardware Need*

HOLLIS ELECTRIC CO. 
621 Lowry 

Phone MO 4-8791
84 Radio Lab 34

- C&M TELEVISION
104 W. Foster Phone MO 4-3511

SL IG H TLY  USED •,
4 place solid maple bedroom suite, 
vanity and mirror, bench, chest on 
chest and wagon wheel bed, regular 
m i ?.aOau,Jiyw $14$,50. $14.»6» down pey- 
m im , 3 i 2 .io a mumn. ^

TOx a s  f u r n it u r e
3*’ N. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4423

McLAOSHLIN FURNITURE
I t A f l f o l t M v ih E  |*05 a- Cuyler Phone MO 4-4301

r v  ca'iu S mm to »  S m REI'OHH EBBED Singer console #ew-1 V calta »  a-ro.. to »  p .m ..........  machine. I t H t .  IS down. »5Phone MO 4-8444

SW E E T ’S T V  A  
T V  Call '

238 W. B ro w n ________

TV  Applianco & Service
108 8 Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4743
RADIO A T E LE V IS IO N  repair »*rvlc# 

on any make or model. 10 to 86% 
savings on tubes and part*. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payment*. Montjromerv Ward 
6  Company. Phoei* M O  *-1381.

O tibE N  A OOM TV  SERVICE 
Phone MO 4-4743 — 601 W. Foster 

T V  Rental 8eta Available
For Reliable TV  Service Call 
GENE A DON’ S T V  SERVICE 

644 W . Foster________ Phono MO 4-4481

HAW KINS RADIO & TV  LAB
Repair en Alt 

Make* T V  A  Radio 
*-way

Communication 
Antenna 

Installation 
•17 8. Barnes

. -MO 4-2201..

36A Hooting, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP 

A ir Conditioning — Payne Heat 
810 W. Kings mill Phone MO 4-8781

3 t Paper Hanging 38
PA IN T IN G  and Paper Ranging. All 

work fuamRnteed. Phone MO 3-r 
F. E  Dyer. 00  N. D w ight

-5804.

40 Transfer t  Storage 40
°ompo Warehouse & Transfer

Vovtne with Oar- Wvervwher#
817 E  Tyng Phone MO 4-4131

Trampoitotlon
DRIVE to Portland, Denver or Cali

fornia On* way. Contact Amarillo
Auto Auction. Phone DR M il l .

VoLost & Found10
,LAD IES tool craft pure*, le ft *  stse, 

name Marv TollUon. contained red 
: billfold. Identlflcetlon card and
1 papers. Lost near 8. Dwight St. 
j Reward. Phone MO 4-4161.

1:63—News Brief 
8 DO—Htar for Today 
3:1#—County Ho* Down 
8:46—Ten Minutes of J ass 
8:65—News Britt 
4:UO—■ Wheeler Program 
4:8u—Tanas for Teens 
3 :0  Sports Report 
6:06—Tune* for Teen*

, 6 1 1 —Market Report a  
I 6:16—Tunes for Tseng 
| 6:60—World News 
I 4:00—Sign off.

T e lev isio n  P ro g ram
SATURDAY

11 Finonciel 11

Up fo $25,000 for 5 Years
Steel Bulldirftr You Plan 

Sale or Leaae

PLAINS STEEL BLDGS., Inc
Box 1171 • MO 4-8438

Buck's Tronsfer & Moving
Anywhere. 610 S. Gillespie. MO 4-7283

40-A Moving t  Hauling 40-A

month. Call MO 4-7903.

69 MiscoDanooua 69
CHURCH pews for ngle. C e lt . Rev.
J. B. Caldwell. JdO 4-8192 

SET of steel pipe cattle frame* for 
*56 Ford pickup. Also front grill 
guard for rS5 Ford. P h. MO 6-686L 

FOR SALE  1 gas brooder, 1 electric 
brooder: 5 broiler batteries. Call 
MO 4-400 .

W A N T  TO BUY burlap bag* Gray 
County Feed, 854 W. Foeter.

FOR SALE : living room suite, drapes, 
washer, with tub*, likeMayta

new. ‘hone MO 4-4685

69-A Vacuum Claanors 69-A
See the new model K IRB Y VACUUM 

CLE AN E R  today. All makes used 
sweepers. 512 8. Cuyl«r. MO 4-2990.

70 Musical Inifrumenft 70
N E W  AND  USED P IA N 0 8  

W ILSON P IAN O  BALON 
I block* E. Highland Gan. Hospital 

1231 WlllUton Phone MO 4-8571

• 1\' • p.t v C.tmi. **t. Mu.HU Stor.” 

Pianos Muticel Instruments—Recordi

97 Furniskod He 97
room furnishedTO AD U LTS :

house with garage. 1034 E., Fran
cis, $45 month. No bills paid. In«

__quire 304 N. Hazel < all MO 9-9673.
3 BEDROOM house, furnished or un

furnished. for rent. Located down
town. W ill take clftldren. Inquire 

__Rocket Club. ______________
2 ROOM furnished house. 914 W. 

Browning . Phone MO 4-2783.
3 ROOM modern Foust, refrigerator,

bills paid. Inquire Tom 's Place, E. 
Frederic, N

48th THE PAM PA DAILY ffFWR Q
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10$ Reel Estate for Sale 10$ 116 Ante Rasdr. (borages 114
ONK lot and 1 hou,t* for axle, corn

er 8. Faulkner A  W llk* Str,et*.
Phonr MO 4 1920.

- HU K IL L  *  SON 
—rune-up Headquarters for Pampa" 

Ilk  W. Foster Phone MO 4 - 0 0

98 Unfurnished Howto* 98
8 ROOM modern unfurnished house, 

bill* paid. Couple, No pet*. Inquire

3 BEDROOM unfurnished house. 146 
jnonth  W ater »nd gas paid. Ox- 
rage 616 N. Banks.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house for 
rent. 1605 Wi Browning. See 9 a m 
to 6 p.m. ___(-t-

I ROOM unfurnished house. 185 
month Jobn 1. Bradley, tl$H  N. 
Russell.

GOOD TERMS
4 room modern, garage. 8100. 3660 

Sown.
room modern 0 1 0  
room, 3 baths 86500

8 bedroom furnished, basement, dou
ble garage, total 3700.

Nice brick homes In 1 and 8 bed
rooms.

Tour Listings Appreciated

117 117

c. vt
426 Crest A va Phone MO 4-713$

L. V. Grace, Real Estate
1504 Wliu*ton Ph. MO 9-3503

103 Real Estate tor Sols 103

TITLE IFHA
REPAIR LOANS

Up to $3500.00 
60 Monthi to Fay 
No Down Payment

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phono M 0 4-3291

Booth & Patrick. Real Estate
Phone MO 4-1938 or MO 4-8503

Large 2 bedroom, garage. be«t loca
tion, aell equity, a-naume loan; with 

thla, owner wants lo eeH IfOhft of 
good furniture for $500 If together. 

Dandy 3 bedroom. 2 batha. batwaen 
town and 8r. High, $10,100.

Nearly neW 9 bedroom. $1900 down. 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick. lVfc batha.

" *" W ill take amaller house on trade.

I. S. Jameson, Root Estate
8 0  N. Faulkner Ph. MO 6-3333
Have buyer* for 1 bedroom homes. 

Small down payments,
LO T 8 FOR SALE  

Your Listings Appreciated
W. M. L A N E  R E A L T Y  

A  SECURITIES 
50 Year* In Panhandle 

715 W. Foster; Ph. MO 4-U41 or 9-9504

Open House Daily
.2  to 6 *.m.

2128 N. Banks
We have 2and 3 bedroom brick hsmei, 
both Ol and conventional leans avail
able. -V •

See Elsie Straughan 
at Open House

FftR SALK or rtnt" or will trade for 
Borg*r property: 7 room house lo
cated 220 N, Starkweather. Call 

__BK 3-9*11, Borger, Texas.

B. E. FERRELL AGEN CY
Phon* MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7661__

FOR SALK . Oood 1 bedroom modern

70-A Piano Tuning

dwelling Existing Of lomn. 0 1 1 .0  
for equity. S O N * R E A LTY  COM- 
P A N T , 124 8. Cuyler Street.

H IG H LAN D  HOMES 
"Builders of Happiness Home*-' 

Combs-Worley Bldg. — Ph. MO 4-3441 
4 BRDROOM Home for sal*. Desir

able tocatlon. 2 story with full 
basement. Shown by appointment 
only Call MO 4-8101.

FOR SALE  by owner: 1 bedroom 
home, partial basement, garage and 
apartprsot. Very good location, 
crass to schools. Call MO 4 -4014 for 
appointment.

C  H. M UNDY, Realtor
Phone MO 4-1741 106 N. Wynn*

VANDOVER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-091 or MO 4-8261

541 S. Cuyler, Pompa, Texas
HOY'S transfer. M f n g  and te O la a  

G lv* me a ring at home or call
M O 4-8161. Roy F ree._______  _____

ZUrr LOOTS do your hauling. W * are 
equipped to haul anything anyttma. 
889 8 Gray. Phon* MO 4-3M1.

70-A
-— — - I  Large 8 bedroom to be moved. Long 

P IANO  TU N IN G  *  repairing. Dennis terms 
Cotner SO year. In Borger. Oall ' p . , ^ .  >
BR 8-7062, Borger, Texas. _

71 Bicycles 71
V IR G IL ’ S B ICTCLE R E PA IR  8HOP 

New and used parts for all makes. 
Re-bullt blkss for sal* or trad*. 
I l l  8. starkweather: MO 4-3436

75 Feeds A Seed* 75

41 Nursery 41

PO U LTR Y  MEN NOTICE! Superior 
cw t J a m e s ^ e d * ^ . 1**  M ' *  -  -u p .., ,  W,„Brown,ng. 8 batha
0 %  Ecco

Frame building. I l x t l  ft:, tb be mov
ed. Both special for few days.

Nice I bedroom with double garage 
on Charles. 310,60.

I bedroom. Magnolia. 36850 
Lovely I  bedroom brick, north part 

o f^ t jw n
A l e t l  bedroom. Duncan. 3800.
Nice 2 bedroom. 10  rt- front, garsg* 

and storm cellar, south side. 85160. 
Nice lot* near Lamar School. 160 and

up. Can move good house* In.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Work*

623 W. KingsmiH, M0 4-4619
120 Automobiles Foe Solo 120
” '£A M JPA  "  U S E p J fA R J L O T

80  N. Cuyler Phone MO 6-5441
JS n ^ i n *  g a r a g e  *  m o t o r  d ik

Used cars and parts for sale 
1428 W. W ilks MO 3-817*

J 5 i ” T A Y L O R  MOTOR COt 
W * Buy. Sell and Trad* »

100 W, Wilks Phwte MO 4 - 0 0

Sales A  £ r v m
133 W, -oatar Phon a MO 4-3833

We Pay Cash for Good Clean Cara 
C LYD E  JONAS KOTOK COM PANY 

1204 Alcock _  Phone MO 4-610
C. CTtfEAD USED C A R ^

I960 Chevrolet H ton pick-up.
318 E. Brown Ph. MO 4-4741

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
10 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-4444

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
81»JV Foeter _  Phone MfT  ̂4-440 
FOR SALK  61 Bulck. RAH. Dvna. 

flow, clean. 1014 Huff Road. Phon* 
MO 4-4348 ~

. Got Ready for a 
Great '57
’ with a

Better Car from 
Tex Evans Buick Co.

'54 BUICK Spociol 2-dr. hard
top, Dynoflow, radio, hoot
er _ ...... . $2445

'52 BUICK Sopor 4-doer, Dy- 
naflow, radio, hootor, $495

'52 CHEVROLKT 2-door, Few- 
orglidd, radio, liootor, above 
overage *.......... $445

'51 FORD Victoria, radio and 
hootor, good tiros $545

' l l  PLYMOUTH 4-dW ; radio 
and hootor......................$445

80 Pan Traitor Homos 114

BABY S ITTIN G  In my horn* 1186 per 
day or 36e per hour 611 N Hobart. 
Mrs M L  W i l l i a m s ___ ; _______

W IL L  K E E P  Children In my home ! 
by hour or day. Call MO 4-4108. _

41-A Rost Homos 41-A
FOR E X C E L L E N T  cars of your loved 

onee. Bight diet, clean room. Call 
Noah Pletcher. 104 Miami 8t.

13 Business Opportunities 13 43-A Carpet Service 43-A
Man or Woman

(These programs submit- 
8 d by the stations them- 
feivea. The Pampa News is 
lot responsible for program 
Ranges.)

FRIDAY
RON©-TV 

Channel I

7 to Today
5 00 Horn
0 00 The PHce I*  RlrW
0 30 Truth Or Consequence*
1 0©_ Tie Tac Dough
1 SB“ W-Chuld Be You
2 »  ArHotry On Ivory 

12:18 News
112 23 Weather 
13 30 Double Troublo 

112:48 New Ideas 
1 *00 All Star Theatre 
1:30 TSflpeaaee Ernie 
2 :00 Matinee Theatre
3 00 Queen For A Dsy 
>448 Modem Romance*
4:00 Oomady Tim#
4 30 . For Kid* Only
8 00 ROfUkt Jen*
6 (k) Hay * .si« its I 'esk
« 10 New*
• :20 ITesthar 
8:30 R4n Tin Tin 
7:00- fiLadir
7 : MT XJte of Riley
8 00 Coda Three 
8:30 Big Story
B 00 Cgvalcad* Of Sports 
B 46 Red Barbar 

lo :u0 Ford Theatre 
10:30 Naw«
10 '40 Weather 
10:80 Ray g Sports Daik 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

^------KFTJATT
Channel 10

Oood Morning 
doptain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant I Jtdy 
Love of IJfe 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Time 

' As the World Turns 
Our Mina Brook#

House Party 
R if Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
iJecrat Storm 
Edge of Night 
Showtime — USA 
l.ftile Rascali*
DoQg. Edwards 
Wwther Van*
World of Sports 
New* — Bill Johns 
My Friend KHcka •
Do You Trust Your Wife 
I.uclfy Lager Sports Tima 
M i. Adam A Eva 
Schltta Playhouse 
Lineup ,
Person lo ParaoO 
Raws — Bill Johns 
TV WeathsrfacU 
Sports Review 
Starlight Theatre 
Sign Off

40% O ff on carpet A  upholutery clean
ing. Work guaranteed. G A J Rug

A U ) l l  w - , , .  ■■ icikJCCC < '!♦*"•"> MG 4-6290 or MO 4-8941OWN Y0U8 OWN BUSINESS n e v e r  u s e d  »nyth in * im* it. * «y

NEON toatrua 66c each. Aquariums 
$t.60 up. Vlalt the Aquarium, 2314 
Alcock. Op«n evenlnjts

84 Office. Store Equipment 84
R E N T late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day. week
- or month. T ri-C ity Office Machines 

Company. Phone MO 5-6140.

89 Wanted to Buy 89
W IL L  BUY burlap baaa. Gray County 

Feed Co.. S34 w . Foster.

90 Wanted to Rent 90

NE W  AN D  USED TR A ILE R S  
Bank Rata*
TRAILER !BEST SALES

914 W W llk* ____ Ph. MO 4-MSS
Y r a ILE R  HOUalC for aala or rant. 

R*nt to apply on puroha**. H W. 
W ater* In*. Agency. MO 4-tM l.

■ ONC-TV

• A0 Industry On Parad,
1:48 OtrUtian Science
9:00
• tn

Howdy Doody

1A AT)
i Marnea Jogn
fSlFW1U ou # H|f 1

m mmm f10:50 Cowboy Theatre
11:10 HopaJonf Caaaldy
12:00
12:10

TTila la The Answer 
Bowtlpf Tima

1:30 Profeulonal Basketball
2:18 Waetem Cavaliers
2:30 Pro Basketball
3:30 Panhandla Bam Dane#
4:80 
i  nn

Headline*
FVktf An 1 nhn9 UU Luiion jonn

A now item. First time offered.
Stort in spore time, if satis

fied, then work full time.

W A N T E D  by Frb. 16>' 1 or 8 b*d-
______________  _____ ______  _ room unfurnl*h*d Him**. M art b*
u*tr* of Rluf I.u*tr* for cleaning i w*ll located. Permanent. Call col- 
carpat*. A t Pampa Hardware. 14ct. H. IV. Ball*. Supt. National

. »  . . . . .  e ■ —  ----———  -  I L ife and Accident Insurance Co.,
1 I *  A T  a j w A S  A ! Hereford. Phon* 1713
S P -A  i r o e  IN u rae ry  _ W AN TE D  lo cent; S or 4 room un-

1 r _ T Y  *~*~-*’ T  *~ *~*1 *-*-*- r  furnlahed hduae. north of track*.
A L L  ICTVDP tv*e aervlce dee m* permanent. Can furnlah deference*.

Phone MO 4-667*

1 ear garage. 1110 down _______  _
a *  L o w ly  > 'bedroom w i n  and d*n. I '  T T 4
• v  battu. 8 car garage, on* of th* b*al

In Fraser addition, priced right.
— Other Good Lt*tlng* —

TOUR U 3T1N08 A P I ’R g c lA  TED

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phono MO 4-2301

Nice 6 room, attached garoge, 
large lot. W i 11 i $ t o n,
$17,500. ‘

Will tko I or 4 room houia. on nlc«
2 bedroom rock. ‘Willi*ton 8t.

W i  taka 3 or 4 room hou*a on cloaa i
In m hdusk t —  u m —ram--------— -

Nloa t Ijwdroom and den. carpeted CA*8H PA ID  for U»*d Cera CovnpUta 
Ilvinr room, attached garage, N. I automotive and radiator aarvlce.

-----  Skinner* Garage A Salvage, Berg
er Highway, MO $-9501.

105 Lots 105
FOR SALE : 84 f t  lot. 380 Mock of

Ghrtstln*. 4340 Call M 0 4-4464
W IL L  TRAD E  nay equity- in Pampa 

motel for nice 3 bedroom hone In 
Pampa. Call MO 6-6443.

114 Auto Ropoir, Oarages 114
FRO NT END Bervlo* wheal natane- 

tn*. tire truelng. Dial MO 4-U73 at 
310 W. Klngamlll. Ru***ir* Garag*.
If* You- Can’t Stop. Don’t Slnrt!

KILLIAN  BROS.. MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Service

Refilling and collecting money from , 
bulk machine! In thle area. T °  QURlI-

for Mckorv f4rewood Gurley Boyd, t 
1A3 8. Hobart. Phone MO 4-6751.

48 Shrubbery 48 92 Sleeping Rooms

f  room,
Faulkner. $Th.*00

Nice Brick Home
4 block* from 8r. High. 3 bedroom and . 

den, attached garage, central heat, 
for quick sal*. 813.60.

Large 1 room Altrnlahed. S. Nelaon.
IWK) down. '

Nlir* 3 bedroom, carpeted- Mvlng 
r , r t rnpm. attached garag*. Coffey St.. 1

W| 19176.
! Houa* trailer. 1964 model. 8 bedroom, I 

—  -  | |66n down.

T*z Evans
BUICK CO.

.1 0  N. 8ray — MO

124 Tires, Accs 124
RECAPPABLE TIRES 

W ANTED
Allowance* presently In effect!

16** paaaenger carcaasen, black. $2.56 
16”  paaaenger carcaeae. white, $$.00 
18” paaaenger carcaiBBt, black., $2.66
7:66-96 truck rarcaaea ............. 611-0#
1:26-26 truck carcaaaaa $14.06
• !00*-20 truck carcaaaei .... .....$17.06
10:00-26 truck carcaaaea ...........  $21.60

B. F. GOODRICH
10  S. Cuylar

cash to eecur* territory and | {teautlful Evergreen*. Bhruba, Treea ' by week or month.
SLEE PING  room* Complete eervlr* jNh-e Jot Roberta St.. 1660.

>y week or month. 801 W.
HllUon Hotel. MO 4-8376

8 30 Ditneylsnd
8:30 People Art Funny
7 :00 Parry Como 

j 8:00 8M Caaaar 
I 9 :00 George Gobel 
I 9 30 Your Hit Parade 
10:00 Lawrence Walk 
11:00 Nawa

Weather

• Iblllty of taking ever full time. In- 
tome Increasing, accordingly. I f  ap
plicant can qualify financial auln-
• nc* w ill be given by Company for 
expanalon to fun time position with 
shovo average tnconte. Include phone

C A LIFO R N IA  roar buahea. Hardy 
evergreen nhrub* and tree,. Butler 
Nur—ry, 101 N. Hohart, MO *-061,

49 Coaa Pools. Tank* 49

r °*t,r I $785 down on nice 2 bedroom, 
large goroge, S Dwight 

95 Furnished Aportment* 95 i .ait-:*■: i bedroom on corner lot. lit#
■qutrt foot, walk-ln cloeeta. large

CE88POOIJI. eoptic tank* cleaned. 
C. L  Ca.taol. 1*06 S. Ram ex. Ph. 
MO 4-4639 _______________

. . .  .  „  „  , „  I aaix 'l’i c  T A N K S  m  C R M  PdO LS
In application. Bog G. M . c/o Pampa pumpod and cloanod- Now modorn 
Dally New*. equipment. Fultv tnenrod and bond-

------. i - c- r e . . .  w - l 0 .  Phon* MO 4-4141. Builder.
FOR SALE  or lea.#: Hl-Phdn, Cafe. Plumbing Co.. 686 S. Cuylar.

In W hit* Deer Texae. Call 103.
W hit* Deer. Texa.

FU RNISH ED  A p x r t m e n i .  for rent, 
I I  weak bill* paid See Mr- '*u,tck 
at 1 0  E. Tyng P K  MO 1-106.

3 ROOM furnl.hed apartment for I 
rent Inquire 914 Wllk*. phon* MO
4 - 3 3 - a ____________________

ROOM modern furnished apart- !

I  ROOM furnl.hed apartment* for I

I S I S

HIGH SCHOOL
Establlahed 1117

Study at home in spare time. Stand
ard texta furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduate* have entered over 6 0  col
lege- and unlveraitt**. Other course, 
available. For Information writ* 
American School. I>*pL A. P.O. Box 
917, Amarillo. Texaa.

50 Building Supplies 50
REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 

Screen and Door Repair
617 S. Cuyler ****** LARGE 3 room

with garsLge.
50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop ! :

r  S K IN N E R  COURTS.

ment, 519 K Somerville 
‘  apart

117 W Tyng MO 4-4476.
I ROOM fumlahbd apartment on Sun- 

pet Drive, private bath, cloaa In. 
Inquire 616 N. Somerville, 

i RCK)M modem ftlrniphed apartment, 
equipped for batching. Electric re
frigerator, private entrance, 616 8. 
Somerville.

storage, fenced yard, fully 
ed. drape*, hy owner. 1245 YS’ HH*- 
i on. Open Sunday I  to I  p.tn

3 Bedroom Homes, 2 Baths 
For Sale by Owners

G. L  Carter —  MO 5-5878 
Roy C. Cribbs —  MO 4-8866

O AU T INSU RANCE A i.K ’ 
perry O. Zek* Oaut Real Kate's

t*7 N. W est _____ _  MO 4-4413
FOR Sa l e  by owner: t  bad room 

house, psirtly carpeted, fenced 1411 
W ill tat on Call MO 4-6166.

j j 4 ~ | 5  Bro#rv i * bedroom on WlllUton. natural wood
work. garage, nice eh rubbery, fenc-

apertment. carpeted. 
Couple only. CsUl

FU RN ITU RE  and cabinet. buIR to ! Sleeping unit. Kitchenette.. Week
tup. Ph. MO 4-064 or nranth. Phon* MO 9-9044. ___* *o yaro. 8 1 1 ,'w*.

Harold'* Cabinet Hh
order. Repair, plcku

1316 W ilka J ROOM nlcelv furnished a pert men C * bedroom brick with wood panel
den, E. Fra*ev. 1 til* bathe, large 
kitchen, extra well built, central

child. 413 N. Somervll

11:15
:

Armchair Theatre
'Shoot Flr#t’’

17-A Antiques 17-A

faroge, close In. soft water service. 
*anel Ray heat. Couple or 1 email

child. 412 N. Somerville. ____ ________
*  i  room furnished apart-

51-A Sowing Mochino Sorrics 5 S ?  ^ ^ ^ r v u E ! *  °r 1 **“

12:00 S i(o  Off

KFDA-TY 

Channel IB

8:30 Captain Kangaroo 
8:48 Cartoen Tim#
9 :0fl Little Rascal#
9:30 Mlfhty Mouse Playb# 

10:00̂  Wlnky Dink and You 
10:30 The Plainsman 
IT :00 The Bin Top 
12:00 Wild Bill Hickok 
11:30 Roy Terry end Boy*
1:00 Major Lesfue Ice Hockey 
3:18 Newg and Waathar 
3:SO Religious Question#
4:00 .M at Tima 
8:00 Little Rascals 
5:50 Iran* Ranger 
5:00 Beat the Clock 
5:30 TTie Buccaneers 
7:00 Jackie Gleason 
.8:00 (Tale Storm Show 
8:50 Hey, Jeanni#
9:00 Gunsmoke 
9:30 You’ re On Your Own 

10:00 Best In Mystery 
10:30 Staaiifht Theatre 
12:00 Sifn Off •

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

NKW  YKAIl Greetings from the 
Kant! t  will be home the 16th with 
cerload lovely antique*. Lucille 
Rradehew. Borger. 161 N. Malb 6 0

9ALK8 A 8KRVICK on any make aid uni a*
•swing machine?* and vacuum clean- | _
ere. Byern Machine Co.. 766 K 6 ROOM fornlehed ej 
Frederic. Pie MO 4-61S6.

Hi apartment, private 
bath, bill* paid. 4 lf N. West. Phone
MO 6-6670

Clothing

heating. W ill consider smaller 
bedroom In trade. ’

Extra nice 2 bedroom with 20x24 ga
rage. large com er lot. F r t i l r  addl- 

611.666.

Craftsmanship Makes the Difference 
in the All New Studebaker '57!

Now longer, lowtr, wide look!
Now hors*power and torguo!
Now Twin Traction diHorontiol!

Visit Our Show Room!
Bring Your Studebaker Back Home 

For Service!
Wo hors hod to join our staff of mechanics, Mr. Jim 
London of Fort Worth, Toxos> who has has tamo 24 
yoor* of oxporioncs. Ho is rory proficient in automatic 
ond overdrive transmissions.
Drive in of your convenience for froe diagnosis. Thoro 
is no charge for inspection ond ostimoto* on any moke, 
model or yoor. No fob too smell or too lorgs.

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
Sotos —  STUDEBAKER —

2CC E. Brown St.
Service

MO 4-8418

18 Snooty Shops I I

V IO LE T ’S, 107 W . Tyng, for perma
nents of lasting beauty. Complete 
ter vice. (:a »  MO 1-7161.____________

19 Situation Wanted 19

FOR K N A P P  8hoes and boots eee or 
call Roe Davldaon, Shamrock. T ex 
ae. Phone *13 W. 616 8. Medden

43 Laundry

tlon,
Nearly 16 acres on Borger Highway.

—, _ ______ _____ ... __  _ _ _  16166
Aft N ICE bachelor apartment, 2 rooms „  , _ . . .

and bath, fumlshed. bills paid. 1061 Nearly new 2 ^*J*POOrn a
E Browning. Call MO 6-M11. r o - f  huv »• MMH)

Nice t bedroom, N. Ns Ison, dining
96 Unfurn. Aportmont* 9 4 1 r<x>m »«»°0 *” *• <*0’tn
u  r 0- r t f  jF <*> rg - r a c e g -s - rg - fg - r r r  168 acrtk eaat of Shamrock, $4406,

X I  4 ROflM unfWnlshed duplsx, I  walk- M O  down. re*t at ♦ *  f f «  mineral*. [ 
In rloaet*. etorage room, garage, i joe ft. on W . TAIIkis nice 2 bednvom 
fenced back yard, acroa* stP66t| hbtiae. big double garage. $1G.<N>0,

^  IL L  DO baby alttlng or aaalat wlOi 
houne work In family home. Call

rlth Devi* tractor
w a

keeper would like pert time work 
In her home. Call MO 4-8012.

21 Mato Help Wanted 2)

Toratlon, private bath. 
Call MO 1-6113.

hill, p«ld.

(D E AL  STEAM  LAU N D R Y INC.
Family bundle* Individually wash
ed W et wa*h. Rough dry. Family 

home ,lnl,,h 1,1 1  Atchleon. MO 4-4811
Mf> 4 J I0 .

W ORK wanted
mounted hark ho* W ill dig he**- 
msnts. aervlr* lines etr tn depth 
of 11 ft. W rit* Haden Dowlen. Box 
4TJ. Panhendl*. Tex. Phon* 470, ______

Ex p e r ie n c e d  t t p is t  and book- w a s h in g  So per ii>. lruiung »•..« 97
kroner would llks n*rt time work 8oo*n im lgrd n l0 * , )^ C u r t * " i «  a . _ ______________

spsolallty 711 Melons Ph MO 4-K998. -  J.— ... ' ------ : . . r  ” T_
rT. . .. . - 3 BEDROOM furnished hou*e. newly
W ASHING *  JROM NU. family or in- decorated. M il, paid A do lf, l i t

dividual. Men s clothing a specialty. v  v-*id, »
301 Hsnr} Phon* Mr*. Kvereon. ------- — — ------------------- --------------

;TK7)?fiSO don# In my home, 11.36 per 
domen mixed plecen. Phone Mr*.
Kennedy, 216 E. Atchison

from Woodrow Wilson school. Call arr. a N K  ghemrock. nesirlv *71
Mn 4 ___________ ___  ■ ' i cultivated, oroduefng ell w e ll (4

U N FU RNISH ED  4 room duplex! mineral*. 119.30
H T k T ’S L a C n D R I,  01  Sloan. Rough 

and flntah. Help-Self. Your better . 
thing, don* by hand. Ph MO 9-9641.

LRSn INO  DONB tn my nnm*. gnwd 
work. Call Mr* Edne Chapman, t 
304 N. Somerville.

apartment, bath, carpet, and # »- , ! «  , Pr„  g w .  Canadian. Improve- 
rage, J36 month, bill, paid, ooupl* ment*. on highway. \k mineral*, 
only. Pnone MO 4-7W1 __ j |m ^

Quentin W illiuro*, Realtor

Furnished Houses
“  ,31# Hugh*, Rhlg Ph. MO 4 .’ i l l

j Mrs. Burl L rv ic r . MO
Mr*. !fe l»n  K^tley Mf> 4*7166 

John B. • White. MO 4-6614 
Unemln William MO 6-6064

BOVS
W AN TED

to sell papers in ciowntown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening. 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room ot the
PamDO Doilv News

22 Femele Help Wonted 22
CAR HOSTESS wbjM*4. E*p#rlancR 

not necfpffar> • Paid vacatfhfi p!up 
bonus plnn. Apply in •#ri6n, Ca!6- 

well'a D riv i Inn.

(JiONING done In my home. $1.26 per , 
dozen mixed placet. Call Mrs. Bak
er. 413 Graham.

64 Cleening A Tailoring 44
HAVE# YOU a double-breast suit? 

MnLe *ing)e-hrefi*t of it at Haw
thorne Cleaners. Lint free, cjlng free 
Cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-47510.

66 Upholstery — , Repair 66
F U hN ITU S E  n eP A IR S B

Jones#,y's N
639 8 Cuvlsr

UrMOtSYSBED
sw end Used Furniture.

Ph MO 4-8898

23 Mato or Female Help 23
Brummttt s Upholstery

'1918 Alceck Dlsl MO 4-7881

68 Household Good* 68
FIN ISH  High School ur grsd* echool 

At home. Sp*y* time. Books turn- USED M AYTAG  »o fom *tlo  for *»l*.
l.hsd niploma awarded Start .In* llawkln- Applianr**, 848 W
where you left *choi>l. W rit* Colnm- Fiwtn I’ lion* MO 4 8741

_ h t«  "School. Hot 1614 Ani»Hllo. T*x. gn v tK oV E  t„ t,k<- up ,

A m b it io u s  M o n  o r  W o m e n  K ? W s  t n
A highly reputable national organ*- - —
nation and tender In Ita field haa SH ELBY J. RUFF
O r e l  opening for ambitious rn*n o r ,  FU RN ITU RE  BOUGHT A Sv LD 
*nm «n of untiutklionahls character u *  g Cuvier Phon* MO 8 6848

;<nd refinement. »g *  18.80 Colleg*,^---- --  _ _
►duc»tlon preferred Must he ready i O O N ’ 5  U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  
to accept position immediately If ■*- , ^  g , M r , .^  Fp.witnre
L*«‘.*4: A guaranteed Income with a IM  W Foster Phone MO 4-4*33
lefin lt* plan for advanctmant. group I gwa>̂ i a i a * l |Is~S>4) It . n~ —u r r i 'Iinsurance and ■ retirement plan he-ed 'REPOSSESSED T Y  33.60 week. Flre- 
en prollt sharing For lot tl Interview urT*. ,? .? * ’  ® < nvlcr Phon*
nhnh* E i Silmeon/ P mn, MO * l " 1 ___,___ ____ I
1-4157 on M 'cdncylay and Tm n*day# f W K TlUV l 'S F i»  FHMN1TUU®
la.xiapy 14 and Th. MO 1-5124

VISIT OPEN HOUSE
What Do You Want in a Home?

Size -  Location -  Design 
Comfort -  Convenience?

You'll Find All This

NORTH CREST
at a Price You Con Afford!

FHA dnd VA Imurad Loans 
30 Yaari to Foy

Col. Dick Boyleis, Salomon 
Go Out North Hobart to 2$rd Street *

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
HUGHIS BUILDING MO 4 3211

TOP USED CARS. TOP VALUES. . .  
OK USED CARS!

'55 CH IVROLKT 210 4-4ear, FawerglMa, Airflow heat
er, power brake#, good tlrei, two-ton# graan, $1350

'54 CH EV RO LIT  Bat Air station wagon, radio I) haat- 
or, beautiful dark green color, good tire# $1195

'S4 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio S  heater, good tires, 
dark graan astra nica ...........................  $1095

'53 BUICK 4-door Spaciai. Dynaflow, radio and heater, 
only 28,000 mile*, gray color $725

'53 MERCURY 4-door, radio and hooter, goad tires, 
soot cavers, beige end brown color, runt end looki 
pi#t right .................  $995

'53 OLDS Super 88 4-door. Hydramatic, radio l  hoot
or, w.t.w. tirai, really tap* $1095

J52 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio A boater, goad tiros, 
beautiful light klua, top condition . . $575

*52 STUDEBAKER 4-door, overdrive, radio and hootor, 
extra goad tiro#, runt goad . ■............... $295

'52 FORD 8-cytlndar, heater, goad tiros, rent and looks 
goad . . . . . . . .  $495

'52 OLDS 98 4-deer, radio red hootor, white side wall
tires, thoroughly reconditioned, ivory A blue, $795

’$2 CHEVROLET 2-ten, dump bed, raddle tank, big 
mirrors, ready for work . . .  v . . $1125 *

’S3 CHEVROLET Vi ton, heater, 4-spaad tranimiMien, 
nAit good .............................................................. $525

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
f fV ^ * ,g  A aa6kAfla^4 ^ h A w gra l^

410 W. FOSTER PHONE MO 4-4464
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1 'Pretty Boy -Floyd Came Atter Pal

Sultry Morning Greeted

§ t

W t<*-a**f/*

With The Crack Of Guns
EDITORS NOTE: '
Nearly 24 years ago ihe crackle halls of Congress and to play a 

of machine gun and pistol tire part in enactment of legislation 
sounded above "the early morning which strenghtened the Federal 
traffic^ hum near Kansas C ity 's ' Bureau of Investigation to ttaf pre- 
midtoun Union Station. When it 1 sent powerful status, 
subsided five men were dead.i y -  Five Killed

ultimately to be recounted m thp heels as they scurried bflck In- J
' -  ‘ “  . . . .  Bjjje

In a moment, the area in front 
of the station was, filled with 
running people. Crowds- flowed 
around the parked c£rs.

A wounded flUjh, an FB I agent
, . . .  . . . .  „  ..though he did not reveal it in that

history ef | morning, June 17. 1933: Raymond [ freruled m0lhenti leaned again8t.
abortive Caffrey. an FBI agent; Otto Reed, ,,h.

two wounded and a. new chapterL-r Five men w ire , killed' that

•ra f u r  '
I M ISO K CAST

V .

X T , V i
C « » K r J *

was written in the
crime. It was the abortive jCaffrey. an FBI agent, occu ,, the rear o( th# caf. - 8urvived
attempt by gangsters Pretty Roy [ McAleater, OklaT chiM.,of police; L  djd a more sorlously wounded
Flcyd, Verne Miller and Adam Frank Hermaruon and W. J . : KBI who ,av ln the rea,
Itlchetti lo spring their and Groom*, detectives on the Kansas sefet Thoie two were R j  Vet 
Frank Nash from his police cap- City police force: and the man 
tors. The author ot the following y/fo had been their prisoner,’ 
d i s p a t c h ,  Margaret Plummer crime lord Frank Nash, sppre- 
Richards, of United Press, was hended the previous $ay in Hot 
the only report** there a* slugs Springs, Ark. 
ricocheted a c r o s s  the boa rd ! Their killers escaj}edj>ut in the 
station plaza. The first of a two- end met deaths'  as violent as
part series, in which Mrs. Rich-.theirs:. Pretty Boy, Floyd0 in an - t  *
ards recounts her first big story, Ohio cornfield where he chose to isuit® rushed l P̂ *n wild confusion 
follows: I-shoot it out" with officers; and ran off aSa,n* rhouting quest-1 V

By MARGARET PLUMMER v . . „ l  vrjllrr f_* A f
RICHARDS [gangsters who dumped ' Ms those fi* ^  momcnU-1-

Unlted Spress Stall Car«-«w,j>»»n|e»l.;ant} beaten body on a

terli and F>. J. Lacky. Still 
another FBI agent, Frank Smith, 
had climbed but, unscathed by the 
murderous fire.

Took Chance on Reporter 
Men in overalls, in the uniforms 

of station porters, and in business

BITTER ONE FROM BRITAIN—This political cartoon, which appeared recently in the
London Daily Express, indicates British Cartoonist Cummings’ attitude toward U.S. policy in 
the Middle hast.—g^ announced by President Elsenhower. It shows the President leading a 
parade, carrying a banner bearing a parody of “ Rule, Britannia." This version goes “ America, 
.America, America rules the waves. G I’s never, never, never shall be slaves." Behind Ike 

• marches Secy, of State Dulles, garbed in a colonial governor-general’s uniform. Next, Vice 
President Nixon carries a bannejc reading: “ The battle of Suez was. wan on the putting greens 
of Augusta.’’ To the side, at Jtfft, Sir Anthony Eden waves a handkerchief. The overall caption 
is "But we, of course, are strictly noncolomal.” ' ------------ ,— ------------- :----------—:------------ ------,

Some Hollywood Stories

—- ----- i .  ,  -----i c i  i____  „ . zarre kidnaping of actress Marie
Michigan, no appen. .a McDonald adds another chapter Lo

KANSAS CITY (U P I-T w o  men]uighway; and Adam Rlehettt i n o n .a. realm?? Hollywood

Pale Those On Screen
A LIN B -M 08B T  i buckle, a top comedian, y a «  tried

HCLYWQQJjl U tP f-------«Phe “ ** e «m e  end eerphtted.

The shooting of pianist Myrl Al- 
-derman by Martin Snyder over the 
love of singer Ruth Etting was a 
Hollywood scandal that wag made 
into a movie last y ss f; ‘ ~

lay sprawled beside the car, one[a gas cubicle at Jefferson C i t y ,  
of a long line of vehicles parked where he was executed by t h e  
ln front of the Union Station1 State of Missouri for his part in 
here. Rivulets of blood ran along! the horror of Khat sultry Saturday! 
the pavement, lengthening in A'mormng. I
slow ooze. I stepped over them) I  began in astacatto b u r s t ! Phona £!?*• 
and onto the car's Tunning board, j barely loud enough to be h e a r d  

In the back esat, crumpled like j  above the rumbling of hahd said, 'that four men —• maybe 
marionettes discarded by a child, J trucks on the mail platform be- five — have been killed ln

men. low the station, a burst’ that might machine gun tight in  front of the 
have bean only a popping of a Union Station 
string of “ lady finger”  firecrack

The 1922 William Desmond Tay
lor murder was - - until Miss Mc
Donald's mysterious case - -  Hol
lywood's biggest unsolved mystery.

dlrpc-
it could have I T*1* beautiful Marie's story that! t°r was shot in his lavish bachelor 

*u„. • she was forced at gunpoint to en-'home alter bidding good night to
fm  m u t  I i r s i  j  ._____ __ -  „ _______  w ; _  t l h *  l i t *  N n r m a n H  A n .

railrOatrstation plant in the h e a r t y  Uul le the ltori„  the
of a b £  city on a busy morning. enact ,ha 8creen. |Xhe Paramount producer

My boss, the late Gerry Over-! 
ton. didn't think

•ilk**, im mu, .nsi 24 i^purs of terror is the big-!l^e *ale star, Mabel Normand. An-
gesl ’ ’crim e'’ in ftlmtowji since the other glamorous beauty question- 

he shooting of agent Jennings Langjed >0 the case was Mary Miles

headlines.

REMODELING?
PAY FOR IT

w ith

"You mean to tell me,’ C A SH  f ro m  S . I .C . !

were the forms of two

by producer Waller Wanger in Minter, whose love letters to Tay- 
*'1931. ;ior were fpund in his home. ’ J _ j ust Mmtgood elbow gre.se .nd

Another was behind the steeijng 
wheel,, his head resting on the 
back of the Seat, hi. eyes open. I crs.
and his thick, dark hair only a But in the -next seconds, louder, 
little mussed. He looked dead, single shots punctuated the traf
So did the others, but a uniformed
officerss o distraughthi s ,speech
disjointed, was repeating "that 
one's .alive. He's.,<altve‘.”  There 
could be no question about yet 
another body, fallen bends the 
left front fende® That man was 
dead-. *

I  turned and ran to the bank 
of phones inside the station. It 
was 7:23 .Am. Moments later the 
bells on United Press teletypes 
clanged the first bulletin 0*  the 
Union Station massacre, a crime

fic noises and I began to rur. to-

and just now?”
Hollywood shook with scandal: The Thelma Todd case hj 1935 

when Wanger fired two slugs into; was equally as baffling The[

my breath failed I slowed to a you some day snff TTiTs rr.tg! 
walk. well be it.”.

When I  Jftid yi¥, ic told me to the groin of th6 mai) he thought, blonde comedienne's bruised body 
go over the whole business wag steallng the ,ove of hig w ife ,‘was found in her monoxide-filled j 

agadt Joan' Bennett. Wanger and Miss car in the beach home garage of
Bennett reconciled following hisll'er caf* business psrtner, Roland 

prison. Lang's wife|w *st ft murder, accident or
attack and he later suicide? Slats testified at a county 

gian'd jury investigation but au
thorities never did establish def«

Still breathless ind gapping, I 
reciterf a again. There w «  a ; ^  f ,om 

ward the station, a block away. Ipause and finally he said: "well,|dled heart attack 
It seemed a long block and aajkid, I  guess I  got to ride ungej Monica l^w is

. „  ,  . . ,  , Robert VI Itch tun's arrest on
-vYota green. ..cub. .1 told my- He was -dk-tating the bulletin rhargea or k n w k l^  marI]Gaks

self.i "somebody probably is sal- a8 he hung up. I ran back into 191* was anoth ils ‘ ‘s
‘ the maelstrom of 
toning each other.

inife proof ns to the cause of -the

«  few materials — how it caa 
change a home, sometimes! How 
do we know? Man, how many 
naij# we hate hit, right on the 
thumb! And we sure would like 
to have a hand in your fixing—  
we'd like lo put up tl>e money. 
LOOK: $37.09 a month repays 
that >770 S .I.trrToan  in 24 
months. But the good the remod
eling did goes on and on and on.

uting a visiting governor.
Then I  remembered seeing the 

nuns —  three o them. They had 
been walking sedately beside the 
station and as the shots soundpd 
they had broken into a near run, 
their habits flopping sgainst'-their

peqple quest-

Good Bet Is Nixon Against 
The Field In '60 Elections

Tomorrow’s dispatch .will fell 
of a speedily fot mutated plot- to 
free Nash, how it exploded into 
an unplanned massacre, and what 
tiapped the’ men Ufcho laid the 
plan. -

n I
191* was anothe*V'scandal”  that The shotting of director Thomas 
made he-adlines. The suicide ol ince in the '20'g has never been

ments) Droj^ 
by and

Carole Landis earlier 'that year 
was one of Hollywood's biggest 
tragedies. Her body was discover
ed by Re\ Harrison. •

Hollywood's first big *‘crime”  
was the 1921 death of showgirl Vir-1

solved.
Other tragedies were the death 

of Barbara Lamarr from narcotics 
in 1924 and the suicide of Ltipe 
Velez in 1944.

Paternity ’ suits Involving Errol

S. I. C. LOANS
S*vMiwsusrn Isvsitmsst C».

ginia Rappe st a wild party in F)ynn, Charles Chaplin and Wal- 
San Francisco. The late Fatty Ar- lare Beery were other Hollywood

201 N. FROST I ’ AMPA 
RHONE MO 4 *477

By LYLE  C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (U P )— A good 
winter book bet today would be 
Richard M. Nixon against the 
flefd fo r the next Republican pres-

First Aid Class To 
Begin Next Week

Mrs. L ibb^

Mential nominationm
The political breaks have been 

going for the young man from 
California In the weeks since his 
reelectlon ss vice president The 
biggest break, of course, was the 
fact that he and President Eisen
hower polled a record vote last 
November.

Their tally aeems to have refut
ed the claims of Nixon's opponents 
that he would coat the ticket some 
millions of votes. Nixon's greatest 
political disadvantage la the fear 
of some Republican leaders that 
he would not be a prime vote get
ter on his owft.

Identical doubts served to kill 
off .the late Robert A. Taft's 
chances for the Republican presi
dential nomination.

•'I like Taft, but—”  was the 
way millions of Republicans

8hotwell, executive 
secretary o f  the- Pampa chapter,
American Red Cross, reported this 
morning that an advanced first aid 
class will be held in the chapter s 
office ih City Hall beginning next 
Tuesday at 7 p.m.

The course will be taught by A.
L. Lewis of White Deer, an auth
orized first aid instructor. The 12- 
hour course will be taught on Tuea- 
Any and Thursday evenings for two i bacRed into their explanations of 
weeks Meetings will be held ‘on > why they wanted some other pres- 
the 15th 17th. 22nd, and 24th. itdentia! nominee. These doubts 

Mrs Shotwell advised that any-j will severely handicap Nixon 
one who has had the standard first Otherwise, political .events are 
aid course may enter this sd-1 breaking well for Nixon in terms 
vanced class '  j of prestige and Republican Party

She (also reported that Jim Ham- R*flu«nee. Mr. Eisenhower con- 
ilton national Red Cross instructor;Mnue* t° demonstrate his confi- 
In first aid will be in Pampa on1 dence in Nixon, Good publicity is 
Feb. 4 to teach an instructor’s Just ■* valuable to a politician 
class. To be eligible to take the with himself to sell ss to a manu- 
lnstructor'* class, one must have j  facturer with some other fancy 
completed their standard and ad-|pfoduct. 
vanced first aid work, Mrs. 8hot- | Mr. . Eisenhower's selection of 
well said She asked that anyone Nixon to Investigate the situation 
interested in taking the advanced of Hungarian refugees in Austria 

instructor's course \ was a publicity jackpot. To thecourse or the 
call the Red Cross office, M04- 
7121, and make reservations. ’

Mrs. Marion Ogbome will teach 
one make up etass^at the class' 
convenience.

In other Red Cross news, Mrs. 
Shotwell reported that the total 
amount of contributions to Hun

confusion of his left-wing detrac
tors, Nixon returned from Austria 
a champion of relaxed immigra-
t l « B  re gula tions. — ------------ ---------

Takes Filibuster Stand 
To the!r"'further confusion, Nix- 

on was jiven  an opportunity last 
week to take a position on the

garisn Relief turned in here was (Senate filibuster dispute. Nixon’s
31.325. She said that one gift of 
310 came in anonymously.

8he added that the, national Red 
Cross quota had been reached and 
the total given across the nation 
was approximately 35,120,000. She 
quoted national manager E Roland 
Harriman as saying that the need 
for funds still existed any anyone 
who wished to give could send ln 
their money and it would be used 
for Hungarian relief.

Lefors Tower 
To Be Cleaned

position placed him rifb t ' in the 
middle of the so-called liberal 
camp. Moreover, it placed him on 
record with Negro voters ss one 
of those whose interpretation of
Senate filibuster, rules would, favor 
enactment of mr-reachlng -civil

LEFORS — (Special)' — At the 
regular monthly business meeting 
of the Lefors City Council held Mon
day night Jair. T a t -7:30, plana 
were discussed'’ to have the city 
water tower -cleaned

Mr. James Gore of 
was present, representing a t a n k ;  
cleaning concern of that city, to 
discuss with the council the pro-! 
reduce of the job at hand. It has 
not definitely been decided who will i 
be engaged to do the work.

Other regular business was also 
attended to; and those preeent were 
Mayor Fred Blackwell; Councilman 
H L. McCarley. R L. Call, W. C. 
Braining and C. H. Gustin; and' 
Mrs. R. H. Banoo, eity sacretary.|

rights legislation at this session of 
Congress.

The Communists and some 
others who dislike the vice presi
dent for less reason called a per
sonal foul on Nixon for his Sen
ate filibuster position. They held 
that he had acted in self-interest. 
The facts are that there is a 
scramble among politicians of 
both parties to win Negro voters. 
Neither party can wn nationally 
without substantial Negro support 
unless it be in s contest so one
sided that millions of balance-of- 
power votes in the industrial 

Panhandle ' states lose their significance.
------— --------

msa
■HJ

i

Finally J »elieved H is  E y e s  and E iars
He has heard and read a great many wonderful 
things about this new 1957 Cadillac since it made 
its first appearance a few brief weeks ago—

— about its magnificent new luxury, for instance 
. . .  its brilliant new power and responsiveness . . . 
its marvelous new handling ease . . . and it»/!* 
extraordinary new smoothness of ridei'

And so, quite frankly, he began to wonder if it 
weren't all too good to be true. Could any motor 
car be as wonderful as this latest “ car o f cars” 
was reputed to be?

Well, he's decided to put his eyes and ears to 
the test today* And the verdict is unmistakable!

A curve in the road ahead? He simply follows 
it with the arc o f his hands and the car responds 
with perfect obedience.

A hjll in the offing? He just nudges the acceler
ator and the car sweeps up and over as effortlessly 
as if it were traveling the level road.

A stop light coming up? He presses his toe— < 
ever so gently—on the broad braking pedal and 
comes to the smoothest, surest stop imaginable.

Yes, it’s true what they say about this newest 
o f Cadillacs. Tht.r t*r ja r  and away the jin cs t mo/dr 
car tver lo /ravel /he world's highways.

Read Tti* N «wa O liM lilrt Ada.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Fasts

It'* a jo.v just to lean back into those deep, soft 
cushions and look out over that graceful hood 
into the beckoning highway.

And what a revelation the car is to drive!

How about you? Have you heard the wonderful 
things they’re saying about the 1957 Cadillac?

Well, the proof is in the driving—and the facts 
about Cadillac have never been mori convincing.

R E E V E S  O L D S ,  I N C . ,  8 3 3  W E S T  F O S T E R
PHONE MO 4-3233

L E V IN E 'S  J A N A U R Y

CLEARANCE
Save Up To 50% and More

i

Clearance Millinery -
and $ 2Our Entire Stock 

Values to $7.98

.adies Costume Jewelry
■ ■  39cValues to $1.00 

Earrings, Bracelets, Pins

Ladies Chenille Robes
Values to $3.98 
Choice of Colors

Ladies Bermuda Shorts
$19»Fine Wole Corduroy 

All Sizes, Choice of Colors

Ladies & Girls SWEATERS
$ 3  a n d  f t

Cardigan or Slip-Over 
Style*
Values to $8.98

.adies Flannel PajamasB j S i s i t tBaby Doll Style 
Regular $2.98 Value

Ladies Coats and Suits
s n o oLarge Selection 

Values to $39.98

Girl's School Dresses
.  $1»oOne Large Group 

Others $2 to $4

Ladies Hi Heel Shoes
Suedes, Patents, Leathers, 
Plastics
Dressy Styles, Broken Sizes

LADIES SKIRTS
$  1 9 9  lo  $ 3 WAsst. Fabrics 

Vol. to $8.98

Men's Fur Felt Hats
I  5500Choice of Styles 
Famous Brands, Reg. $10
Men's Dress Oxfords
H y nClearance One Group 
Values to $7.98
Men's House Shoes

mOne Group 
Values to $3.00

Men's Sport Shirts
Flannels, Cottons, Rayons 
All Sizes

^en's Better Sport Shirts$109Corduroys, Flannels, Rayons 
Values to $3.98

MEN'S SPORT COATS
15!

Solids, Plaid Patterns 
100% Wools, Vais, to $30

GIRL'S W INTER COATS
$6 and $gMost Sizes 

Represented 
Value* to $19.98

Stainless Steel TABLE WARE
5-Pc. Place Setting 
Regular $1.98 Value

Ladies Cobbler Aprons
Choice of Colors 
Regular $1.59 Value ' f

L e v i n e 's
f t  * JPampa's Friendly Department Store

It -

l »


